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Fanwood Aejects
Subdivision Plea

The Fanwood Borough Council has turned down an application
for a subdivision, which would have allowed new construction on the
site of the Todd home at Tillotson Road. Council seeks to consider
an application for a major subdivision, rather than in the minor
subdivision form which was. presented as a recommendation from
the Board of Adjustment, If major subdivision status were consid-
ered by Council, the governing body could then impose upon the
applicant restrictions on the property to best serve the community.

Council seeks to impose drain-

Rescue Squad Cited
By Rights Group

age restrictions upon building for
the area. At present, one large
home is located on the land, for
which subdivision to three lots is
sought. According to Mayor Ted
Trumpp, there is Council concern
that the property be drained pro-
perly, so that problems are not
created for those who may ulti-
mately locate in the new homes,
and for neighbors, svho have
flooding problems now, Trumpp
said all too often new building
results in aggravation of condi-
tions when it is too late to take
action-

Dan Bernstein, attorney for
Graybar Builder, prospective
developers of the property,
charged that Council could not
Impose entire responsibility for
area drainage upon one builder,
but would have to assess nine
different property owners for any
mutually beneficial drainage im-
provements mandated, Bernstein
said the Todd property is the
highest in the area, and any off-
site drainage should ue shared by
the neighborhood.

Councilman Robert McCarthy,
in explaining his vote, said know-
ledge of environmental impact is
a must, since taking down trees
causes more water to accumu-
late, McCarthy pointed out
that there are already homes on
Forest Road, backing up to the

property in question, where wa-
ter accumulates half way up the
rear yards. McCarthy and other
Council members want a closer
look, and want to provide the En-
vironmental Commls>sion with a
longer period than the one they
had to look at tha question,

Mrs, Robert Krausi., one of
tha Forest Road property own-
ers , said she believes construc-
tion of her house recently,
blocked the natural runoff from
the Todd property. She has had
water several feet deep in her
yard at least ten times, she said,
in urging caution.

Borough Engineer Richard O.
Luster explained that there are
nine lots contributing to surface
water runoff, all on high lands.
There Is a depressed area in
the high property of the Todd
parcel, which retains water and is
not well drained in its present
condition. The subdivision appli-
cation did not present any cn-
site solution to this problem.
Luster said. In order to drain
to a storm sewer in Forest Road
or in Midway Avenue, the devel-
oper would have to do off-site
improvements, Luster noted.

The two daughters of Mr, and
Mrs. Todd appeared in behalf
of their parents, who own the

Continued On Page 11

Boys Collect Funds
For Hydrant Painting

As the paint-a-hydrant campaign spreads from Fanwood into neigh-
boring Scotch Plains, enthusiasm runs high. Especially on Gamble
Road, where four young boys are most anxious to see a drummer boy
appear on the fire hydrant which serves their neighborhood.
They've actually gone out and canvassed their neighborhood, seek-
ing contributions of small change to give to the Bicentennial Com-
mittee to offset the ebsts of paint kits.
The four boys are friends of

Mrs . W,L, Sampson, one of their
Gamble Road neighbors, Mrs.
Sampson read about the paint-
a-hydrant project. She wanted to
paint her neighborhood hydrant

' herself, but will be away for a
while. She discussed her wishes
with the boys. They decided
they'd like to do their part to-
ward getting their hydrant pain-
ted, and took upon themselves the
collection duties. Mrs. 'Samp-
son fashioned a small card, with
a picture of a drummer boy from
a Christmas card. The boys spel-
led out the message of appeal to
the neighborhood, than took off
ringing doorbells.

The four-man "committee"'
ranges in age from seven to ten,
Tommy Barth is chairman, HH
members include his brother
Bobby, Todd Pugh, and Waiter
Holder, who came from Quimby
Lane, around the corner, to join
the collection tasks. They've
no-v got $6.15 to donate to the
committee, and upper Gamble
Road awaits the touch of an a r -
t is t 's brush.

Speaking of art is t 's brushes,
painting still goes on in Fan-
wood, That community recently

In Today's
TIMES

Coach Len Meckalavage
d i scusses Raider Foctball
for 1975, P l u s a tear-out
with High School Football
Schedules

achieved national recognition
when two top television channels
carried news features on the
hydrant-painting here. The film
clips were watched by officials
of the Strauss Paint Brush Laun-
dry, They sent an enthusiastic
letter to the Fanwood Borough
Council, congratulating the com-
munity upon providing some plea-
sant, non-violent form of news
for national consumption. Bet-
ter yet, Straust also sent a
bundle of laundered brushes?

Scotch Plains seeks artists
to fashion local Revolutionary
heroes upon Scotch Plains hy-
drants. The Scotch Plains Bi-
centennial Committee has form-
ed a list of people who ach-
ieved Revolutionary prominence
here, and a corresponding list
of appropriate locations where
they should be painted upon a
hydrant,

A list of heroes and appro-
priate locations appears on page
6, Residents are urged to get
their reservations in early, by
telephoning Venezia Hardware on
Terrill Road to arrange :or bor-
rowing of paint kits.

Supports Open
Meeting Law

At 1th last meeting, the s teer-
ing committee of Common Cause
for the 12th N,J. Congressional
district adopted a resolution com-
mending the New Jersey legisla-
ture for its passaga of the open
meetings bill, and calling for Gov.
Byrne's signature as quickly as
possible.

This act calls for open meet-
ings of public bodies at all lev-
els of state and local govern-
ment, with adequate advance no-
tice, and minutes containing all
recorded votes to be made avail-
able to the public. Exceptions
are provided for matters of per-
sonal privacy and meetings that
deal with collective bargaining
or other personnel matters, land
purchases, and the investment of
public funds. Members of Com-
mon Cause all over the state
have worked for the passage of
this measure since it was in-
troduced 22 months ago by As-
semblyman Byron Baer, Dem-
ocrat of Bergen County. The
Assembly passed it on April 7
by a 73-1 vote, and the Senate on
July 14 by a 26-0 vote.

District Coordinator Harris
Gilbert hailed this legislation as
another significant victory in the
Common Cause campaign for
open and responsible govern-
ment.

Common Cause is the citizens'
action organization that was foun-
ded fiv-3 years ago by John Gard-
ner, Secretary of Health, Educa-
tion, and Welfare in the John-
son administration. Its current
membership is over 300,000 na-
tionally and over 14,000 in New
jersey. Anyone who is inter-
ested in further Information is in-
vited to telephone Mr, Gilbert at
233-2271.

The meeting was held at the
Gilbert residence at 14 Sandy
Hill Rd.f Westfield, The next
meeting will be held at the same
place on Wednesday, Sept. 17,
All who are interested are cor-
dially invited to attend,

Free Shots For
Fanwood Canines

The Fanwood Board of Health
has scheduled a free rabies clinic
for dogs, at the Borough Garage
this Saturday, September 20.
Three-year rabies immuniza-
tions will m given to all dogs.
No other animals will be innocu-
lated,

The Borough Garage driveway
is located on the south side of
North Avenue, near the intersec-
tion of Martine Avenue,

Council Queried On Payment
Of Annual $3000 Contribution

On Tuesday night, 13 members of the Scotch Plains Rescue
Squad appeared in uniform at the regular monthly meeting of the
Scotch Plains Township Council. Their spokesman, 'First Lieu-
tenant Harold Hill, junior represented them in addressing Council,
Seeking Information on why the $3,000 annual contribution which is
customarily budgeted and given to the Squad by the Township has
not yat been forthcoming.

In ensuing conversation r e -
gardinr the possibilities of sex-
ual and/or age discrimination
on the Squad, Hill stated that the
Squad had not been formally
charged on the issue of discrim-
ination, and that to Hill's know-
ledge, the Squad has not been ap-
proached by any women seeking
placement as members, Hill said
the only complaints or charges
he has been aware of have been
letters to the editor in local
newspapers.

Apparently, the filing of for-
mal charges against the Scotch
Plains Squad had already taken
place by Tuesday night, unknown
to Squad members « Mrs, Lois
Re illy, who is affiliated with the
New jersey Division of Civil
Rights, reported on Wednesday
morning from her office in New-
ark that a complaint has been
filed by the Director for the New
jersey Division on Civil Rights.
The complaint was packaged,
ready for mailing on Wednesday
morning, and it was anticipated
that it was to be served upon the
Squad sometime this week.

In his complaint, the Director
finds that the bylaws of the Scotch
Plains Rescue Squad, which state
that prospective members must
be male and 21 years or over,
are discriminatory. Further-
ance of such policies subjugates
woman to a position which is
discriminatory, and denies appli-
cants who are female and/or over
18 years of age the opportunity
of serving as Rescue Squad mem-
bers in Scotch Plains.

The Scotch Plains budgetary
contribution has been held up upon
advice of the Township Attorney
Lewis Markowitz. He has stu-
died tha bylaws of the Scotch
Plains Rescue Squad, he said, in
response to the Mayor's request
for an opinion in answer to cit-
izen complaints. Markowitz said
Nick Colarusso, Captain of the
Squad, had furnished him with
bylaws. Markowitz cited speci-
fic rules and regulations in state
antidiscrimination laws, deal-
ing with membership in volun-
teer fire companies and rescue
squads. These laws state that
such bodies shall be open to
all citizens able to perform the
duties. The Division of Civil

A Public Workshop and d is -
cussion session on the subject of
a new Master Plan for Scotch
Plains is scheduled for Monday
night, September 22, The session
is not a formal hearing, nor is it
a meeting at which action will be
taken, instead, the workshop has
been scheduled to provide public
with an opportunity for input into

in illegal ac ts ," Markowitz con-
cluded. He cited a similar case
in Princeton, wherein the Di-
vision of Civil Rights acted last
April, ordering the Princeton
squad to discontinue discrimina-
tory acts and to admit a wo-
man.

But are the bylaws in viola-
tion'' Hill told Council that the
bylaws had been amended on the
second Tuesday of June, 1974,
deleting the word male, He said
the amendments had been inclu-
ded, attached to the printed by-
laws. Markowitz said he had
never received the amendments
and had been unaware they had
been made,

Markowitz added that there are
other requirements spallei out
within the state laws with which
the squad would have to comply.
He did not go into detail, but
mentioned one additional area of
compliance - the filing of appli-
cation blanks with the Township
Clerk,

Mayor Griffin then stated that
it is the desire of the Township
Council to contribute to the Squad,
and that he had just recently r e -
ceived comments of appreciation
regarding the Squad's role here.
However, the Squad must be in
compliance, he said. He told
Hill that if he wanted to resolve
the problem, he is to sit down
with the township attorney to d is-
cuss his statements that amend-
ments have been made.

Griffin indicated that he had
personally spoken to two Squad
members over Labor Day week-
end, asking if changes had been
made to permit women members
and had been told no,

"If we are in violation of the
law, then how did the county of
Union give us $1,800for new radio
equipment in violation of the
law?" Hill asked, He threatened
that if the Squad's expenses can-
not be met, through lack of funds
from the Council, then se r -
vice will have to be curtailed for

Continued On page 19

Session Will
Consider New
Master Plan

Rights treats First Aid and r e s -
cue squads under the classifica-
tion of both employers and pla-
ces of public accommodation in
making determinations,

"It is clear that it is not
proper for first aid squads to
discriminate," Markowitzsaid,
so he advised Council that it
would be improper to make a do-
nation at this time, since the
money comes from public funds
received from taxpayers. "It
would be wrong for tha township
to aid and abet the Rescue Squad

thinking on possible zoning r e -
visions for the township of Scotch
Plains, The workshop will be
hed at Park junior High School
beginning at 8 p.m.



Famvooil Council Seeks
State Legislation On

Police Appointment
:%i.vr; 1. k.-irLvn- has Lvsn wrvmi; ,i^ .1 SpecuH I'uluv offlCLT in

i-'.'i-i.WHV. I-IIVC sdpiiiniher of I^74. During ilns year of service,
tin1 .-n:\ni-2li h,.1- .it torn pied to h.ivu the spi.vi.il lop,i<4>nioii winch
v.i".iUi t'lLibli? tlio liuuncil to .lppuint L.;irbuy u> .1 pcrnuneni posiLkm
.!«. .1 patrolman in ihc department. Oarbov, win.111 he returned 10 Hie
tYnvc< KI>L year, wa«. over the age limit, n.ve-.Mi;itim; flu- special

at the slate level which 1- considered routine under such

XQ-. do nothiuR about discourag-
me, handRiins. While he con-
ceded that gun control law* might
do noLhlnp in keep p iw «ui of
the hands of those who want them,
it might make 11 difficult to get
guns and thereby eliminate those
accidents which result from
ready access to firearms. Swin-
dk'hurst feeH New Jersey has a
good law, and wants it applied and
extended nationwide.

Lust Wedne^Jav, ilw Council
unannru'U'-ly voted tu urpv • ' ' -
tennon lo th." mat tor at >\ate
le\..'l, ti-. L-nabK- formal t-mplov-
nvm iif t.:a'-LHiv witlini the poluv
opartmen;. The movo to push

u w.i> intriviuct!vi nv John
hur^t, LVMIIIV.-.HU% Uoun-

the

:-.!i"her in th* nieefinp, a lat-
r-.*•." »,!;. .-e.ui friun former L.'oun-
•.'il'*i."."i and I'olicc (.'oninii>sion^r
\.::- ;H-« 1'olhtt. 1'ollitt charged
that !n> COIH.IC.IP in the Lower

HKII-C1 of the -rate Legislature

cl.U""ed chat the bill regarding
i!ci."-*iiv \s.i> DiJing "olivked." In
iiui-taquitit discussions, Pullitt
cl.iimi?d I'ouncilwoman Carol
Uhnnnguin, also a Democrat,
ha.i eiineedod to him that tlie I'.ar-
:?ov U'ei-l.ition had become "a
political football in intra-Demo-
cratic Party squabbling in Union
County," and that i.ouncihvoman
Whittington had bean asked to
mane a deal in exchange for
smooth flow of the bill in the
State Assembly, and that she had
refused to take part in any such
deal, Pollltt claimed that such
blockage could only come from
Assemblywoman Betty SVilson,
Majority Whip, and repres-enta-
Cive of the local Assembly Dis-
trict, polhtt said ha could not
imagine that Assemblywoman
Wilson would act m thi>. way
s -.cast a: the request of a. mem-
Di: ct the Fanwooi ilouncil,

Fcilict decried thj situation,
pc'i-:;-..; •: J: :n; cc:-sid_-:-aDle m-
i i f :~ fn : :r..- ooroagh has mads
1-. v-.i:-r.:•.-, i- will i> the r« = -
-i:: ir.i ^i~;-.-a:iL.n hi ha? earned
::•:— : = Ll: •'• r^Ucemen and

. 1 -
:hs r isolu-
r .umni in j -
.-a'aiist the

in Iin^ for .; \ ote, DV-

i'.i- v.ho ni'-"5 r.bviou-ly
:ni.if : . -,i.ve -hi Bill

In ir.tr.2u;ing :n; leg
i.cu.-zfiman .iv.indl-jhurst =aid he
haa voted in favor of seeking
approval for Carboy, last Nov-
«srn->;r, and hat not since reques-
ted pa-sage or blockage of any
legislation on the issue,

t'ounciUKOinan Whittington da-
rned she had requested blockage.
She said Assemblywoman Wil-
son had asked her how she felt
about signing of the bill by (lov-
ernor Brendan Byrne, and she
said bh? replied chat the Gov-
ernor should use his own judge-
ment. While .she ftaid she did
-Kit interfere on the Carboy lep-
: Uti" . , fhi i.ouncilwoman said
:-i-jr -.ad ?-:prsised her opinion
•-.;• •• . ;ir).rfju|h does no: naed
.-•.•-,;'• :.-.;i-,'t-nan. She =;aid she
- - • _• •";•:. .-.: -Thojld have any-

s i v j ' ,•• -.^* 'Aent on in

i ' ' j i j ; i - i l : f - p ' • • > • • •''• . ' . . ' .

laws, Sv.'in'ilthu; .1 n ' :
iestic)!) rcisiilt'.d from luii:i-
;', f^i-hngs, t r iggered by the
1H1 V (in Pres ident Furd ,

•ti'i: .i -if :v\ that many s tu -

Mayor Ted Trumppagraed with
the basic thinking for controls,
but said ihO'v are many kook^ in
the world who fashion their own
equally dangerous ^ip guns, sling
shots, etc, Trumpp pointed out
that although the concept is a \ -

1 h/\ ".i.imil.u 1 in i-,

i iHiiK i lm.m i, l i a ' h - s i, o r n n -
c l l a nau i s\ \ i iull i , ' l i i ir«.rs •.u,"i,'i is-
Uon hnnii'Ju up many fuunis In-
would like lu ninsidui , I le urivil
I'oin.indiiiji In the PubliL Safely
Uummittee, sy that lo.nislaiiun
may be drafted in I he form thai
1. UIIIIIULU'U fijeis is prop-r, and
so that legislation ma y Lie for-
mulated to reflect input from all
Council members,

Coronella was supported by
Trumpp and Councilmen Me Car-
thy and Winey in Ins move to
tabla the gun ctmtrol resolution,
and to return it to the public
forum 1:1 October.

Council went on record with
the Union C ounty Planning Board,
in opposition to any needle-.s
widening of Martini; A vomit", sug-
gesting that the county involve
the governing body in full d i s -
cussions in instances where any
improvements are involved, such
as ar corners of MartineandNiid-
way, and Martine and North,

In a report from the Recrea-
tion t ommi^sion, it was noted
that S'i.sioS had been realuvd
from sale? of tennis bailees •—
771 to adults, 250 to children.

Leaf pickup in Fanwood Lvcin-
on October 13 and continue-until
December 5. Resident- Are as.sed

SHOP TONITE TIL 9

cellent ideally, it might not al- to exercise c.v.*e that nc -tick-
ways be practical, since manu-
facturers of the most common
"Saturday night specials' would
profcMDly not register the guns

or rocks are included i:i leaf
piles, since these d.image Isaf
vacuums and slow- down collec-
tions.

Let it Be Silver
HO3 Beautiful Jewelry

FIRST SIGN OF FALL

Light Hearted Furs

to keep you wnrm

and looking gust1

Musktat poncho w/raccoon trim,
frog closing, t ie stiap with
pom-poms.
A Westfield Fur original. S475.

liestfield Furs

OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY
MUST BE SACRIFICED TO
SATISFY OUR CREDITORS
Ben Statler has problems, we bought much,
too much top quality MEN'S and STUDENTS'
CLOTHING and ACCESSORIES.

OUR CREDITORS SAY
LIQUIDATE AT ANY PRICE!

So here's once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to buy
AMERICA'S FINEST MEN'S and STUDENTS'
APPAREL at truly tremendous discounts.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK SACRIFICED . . . SUITS, SPORT-
COATS, SLACKS, LEISURE SUITS, RAINCOATS, TOP-
COATS, SPORT AND DRESS SHIRTS, SWEATERS, LEATH-
ER COATS AND JACKETS, ALL OUR OUTERWEAR,
NECKWEAR, • UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, BELTS, GOLF|
TOGS ETC. . , . SHORT OR TALL, STOUT OR SMALL
BEN STATLER HAS SIZES AND BARGAINS FOR ALL.

. & THM. 'TIL 9
123WATCHUNGAVE. PLAINF1ELD
All Charge Cards Honored Frte Parking in Rear of Store

The Subtle Shade
Let your room glow with soft gentie
light from beautiful shades..,

• Made in our own workshop
Estimates

1414 South Ave.
I N t l r T r r n l l R d . i

Plainfield, N.J.
756-1948 756-6383



Plains Council OK's
Kramer Manor Project
- The Township of Scotch plains will filu a grant request for Green
Aci-ts funds for the devulopmunt of Kramer Manor Park, The ap-
plication will bu for $60,000, or an estimated 50 percent of the costs
anticipated for the improvements. The township plans to finance
the matching 50 percent.

The action to file the request
follows swiftly upon ttu> heels
of a public hearing on the ques-
tion of whether more tennis
courts and lighted courts wore
desirable at Kramer Manor, The
hearing last week indicated some
differences of opinion from the
citizenry.

Mayor Robert Griffin said he
was reluctant to approve filing of
the application this week because
he did not have the specifics on
exactly what dev^luprnents are
planned by the Recreation Com-
mission for Inclusion in the ap-
plication, Dr, Frank Bosson,
Chairman of the Commission, had
briefed Council on thinking of
tha Commission just before the
Council met, However, the Rec-
reation Commission thinking r e -
flected only opinions expressed in
a caucus, session, not an official
meeting, (jriffln noted,'

He wanted time to review the
Commission proposals, but Indi-
cated that Council members felt
an urgency t<i act now. The
Township Manager has indicated
that Green Acres, funds for de-
velopment of recreational aivias
are being dispersed on a "first
come, first served" basis, and
Scotch Plains is anxious to join
tha line,

Councilman Larry Newcomb
said that although $15 mi.'Uon
sounds like a lot, once it is
divided up among a potential 600
communities, it will go fast.
Councilwoman Ann Wodjenski no-

Golden Agers

Make Fall Plans
The Golden Age Group of the

Scotch Plains Recreation Com-
mission has resumed activities
after a summer suspension, full
of enthusiasm for the coming
year's programs,

Mrs, Josephine Rescignola,
President, announced that many
of the members enjoyed a trip
to Maine the latter part of Aug-
ust, together with groups from
other area Senior Citizen Clubs,

On October 16, the Scotch P l -
alnd membership will have a fall
foliage excursion by bus through
the New jersey-Pennsylvania
border area, winding up ai the
Collegeville Inn, Collegeville,
pa. for a smorgasbord luncheon.

On the return trip, the group
will visit Swjnk' s Farm at Swenk-
ville. Pa, to view the plant and
flower exhibits. The flower farm
also makes available plants and
flowers for sale to the visitors.

The club is busy planning and
preparing, for their annual baxaar
to be held at the Towns House,
Green Forest park on October
30th, as well as planningfor their
annual Thanksgiving and Christ-
mas celebrations.

Local jaycees

Recognized

By State Group
At the September Assembly,

which was held at the Ramada
Inn in Eust Brunswick, the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains jaycee's
were recognized by the state or-
ganization, It was a proud day
for Tom Doyle, President of the
Fanwood-scotch Plains jaycess,

First the laycae's were rec-
ognized as one of eight outstand-
ing chapters who submitted
ing chapters who submitted a
Chapter Managerial planning
Guide. Then w.? received a
certificate uf recognition fur
being the- second Chapter in uur
region in ih-J parade of Chap-
ters..

ted that thire have already been
17 grants made to communities
with their programs formulated.
Councilman Noel Musial u -
pressed hope that the application
in final form will incorporate the
comments and citizen inpurfrom
tha hearing.

Some citizens had expressed
concerns over lighting of courts.
Several residents of Kramer Ma-
nor neighborhood expressed d i s -
satisfaction with development of
the park, asking for more bas-
ketball courts.

As originally outlined for the
public, the application would have
sought four additional tennis
courts added to the four already

at Kramer Manor, lighting for
nighttime use uf all eight, prac-
tice walls for tennis, and a park
shelter incorporating sanitary
facilities.

In other actions, Council set
October 4 at 8:30 as the time for
a public hearing on assessments
for sanitary sewers in Highway
22 near Union Avenue; in Cooper
Si. in the vicinity of Rahway Road,
and through an easement connect-
ing Gamble Road with Raritan.

A new ordinance with an Oct-
ober 7 public hearing would appro-
priate $5,600 from capital im-
provements fo'- storm sewers on
Myrtle Avenue and Valleyscent
Avenue,

Two ordinances given final ap-
proval include approval of a police
manual to govern departmental
personnel, and one appropriating
$10,000 for reconstruction of
streams, culverts and roadways
— a move which allows the town-
ship to proeeud with cleaning
up and reconstruction of flood
damage and forwarding of invoi-
ces to the federal government
for reimbursement.
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PANTSUiTS 20%0FF
ITS OUR BIRTHDAY

FRiE GIFT*
•WITH PURCHASE

MRIlVNiiMlliiIMl

50 MARTINE AVE., FANWOOD

= B» I IS"S<H'

322.4488

THEKAGRAM
100 - 30 FREE

5.89
ALLEREST

24's Reg. S1.69

Only I • V /

THERAGRAM
100 - 30 FREE

5.69
RIGHT GUARD
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CONDITIONING SHAMPOO
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FORMULA
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RUBBING
ALCOHOL
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ALWAYS FREE DELIVERY

FANWOOD PHARMACY
268 South Ave,, Fanwood

Phone 322-7936
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by Stride Rite
New Strider by Stride Rite.

The great name in children's shoes is the
new name in action shoes with

really great style. And really long wear.
Get in on the action!

The Village Shoe Shop
425 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY

TELEPHONE: 322-5539 9:30 TQ 5".30 DAILY

Master Charge
Bonkamericard Normal 8. CorrBcHvt Footwear
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COME VISIT OUR NEW

SOFT ICE CREAM DEPT.
CUPS • CONES • SUNDAES

THICK SHAKES • SANDWICHES

OUR SUNDAE TOPPINGS
ARE A DELIGHT

The Finest Quality Anywhere

CHOCOLATE VANILLA STRAWBERRY
CHERRY MAPLE WALNUT PINEAPPLE

CRUSHED CHERRY

TREAT A FRIEND
BUY ONE - GET ONE

FREE
WITH THIS COUPON

OPEN TILL 10 P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS STATIONERY
375 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains



In Our Opinion
Q The Master Plan
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The Scotch Plums Planning board lias scheduled a
meeting this weak which should prove interesting, to
all citizens. Wo refer to the information.il workshop
to be held .it park junior High on Monday night. Sept,
22 for discussion of the new Master Plan for Scotch
Plains.

Naturally , some of The zoning changes under con-
sideration will be of particular concern to those in
affected neighborhoods - but many aspects of zoning
should prove of vital interest to ALL residents,
since thus Master Plan has an impact upon tases.,
living conditions, shopping conveniences, housing
styles, and the appearance of the business center.

We urge public attendance at the meeting, and
citizen involvement in all phases of discussion.

Official Lies
Fiftv members of the House recently introduced leg-

islation to make lying by government officials a
crime punishable by either imprisonment up to five
years or a 510,000 fine.

Public service in the early days of the republic
was generally accepted as a high trust and since there
were few jobs, the standard of conduct was high-
Today the federal bureaucracy includes millions;
many are on the pay roll to build a bureaucratic
empire or featherbed, or just to collect a salary.

Tart of the reasun for this is that Congress has
raised government salaries to higher average levels
than arc found in the private economy. In addition,
the federal bureaucratic army has a fine re t i re -
ment system, lavish leave and sick benefits, greater
security in the job than private workers and easier
work in most case?.

That bemc the case, and with so many examples
of pur He officials concealing the truth from the people -
thin- employers - in recent years, the effort to make
lying bv federal officials a crime is timely and well-
founded. Speedy enactment of this legislation is
very much in the public interest.

Smart Dogs
if you think you have the smartest dog in existence

you might be right,
A canine expert queried on this subject recently

says the intelligence of a dog, or any animal, depends
upon the individual animal itself.

rh; :,mjrt;«t dogs are those which have the benefit
of human companionship and are allowed to associate
wuh humans ur the family to which they belong.

There are Dreed-, which tram better than others.
However, a dog need not have a pedigree to ba smart.

Blackmail
The world's foremost expert at exploiting human

flesh for political profit is at it again. North Vietnam
is telling the United States that if there is to be any
further search or accounting for the bodies of some
2,000 Americans still missing in the Vietnam war,
then we must provide "economic assistance" to tha
Hanoi regime. In other words, we are being told that
we must pay through the nose even for the bones of
our dead.

To this further outrageous obscenity the answer
must be a thundering "NO1" Those who violated with
impugnity' the 1J~3 Vietnam peace agreement and
overwhelmed the free people of South Vietnam by
direct invasion must not receive one cent from us.
It is. one thing to bargain for the rarurn of the living-
we are a very humanitarian people in this regard
and the cymc>- in Hanoi made full use of the prisoner
issue in salting up the conquest of the South in the
Paris agreement. But this demand goes too far.

We Lieheve that the relatives of the mi.ssing will,
if necessary, subordinate their very understandable
feelings to a higher principle: that the U.S. does not
reward :h_< naKed violation of solemn international
agreements, or stoop to blackmail.

We would not be surprised if the shameless rul-
ers of North Vietnam have even held back a few liv-
ing prisoners as bargaining chips to enable them to
make a stab at extracting billions in tribute for these
final captives. If anv sikh ploy should materaiUe,,
thi May.ieuez affair shuula serve as a good example
of how to deal with it,
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Dear Sirs:
We arc most indebted

to the Scotch Plains Res-
cue Squad • especiallyNick
Golarusso, Al Del Nero and
Dan Sullivan - On August
21st they dtove up to Cape
Cod Hospital, Hyannis,
Massachusetts (leaving
here at 4 a.m.) to transport
our daughter, Jean back to
Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit. It was a six-hour
trip each way and yet thev
gave »>o unselfishly of then-
time. We can't thank them
enough.

FRAN & BILL GEARY

To the Editor:
Fanwood's bicentennial

fire hydrants have elicited
a lot of enthusiasm and
tavoraale comment hare in
town and in the news me-
dia. My husband and 1,
with our three children, en-
joyed painting the fire hy-
drant near our home on Sa-
vills Row. The neighbors!
seemed to enjoy it, too -
we had a steady sudience
of children and adults, as
we worked.

But there is a dark side,
it seems, to every story.
Last Wednesday night a
neighbor vandalized our
hydrant, smearing the face
and clothes svlth metallic
paint, and chipping at the
features with a sharp in-
strument.

It is disheartening to
know that we share our
community with those so
twisted and bitter that they
must destroy a symbol of
neighborliness and of pride
in our mutual heritage.

Sincerely,
PATRICIA ANCIPINK

Dear Editor;
Yesterday I was shocked

after reading about the
Governor's new appoint-
ment to the Parole Bsard.
On second thought, 1 wasn't
really shocked at all — on
the contrary, I suppose
as a Civil Service em-
ployee, I would expect that
cur ridiculous, arrogant
Governor, probably with
the advice of his sidekick,
Chief Justice Hughes,
would appoint an ultra-
liberal do-gooder like
Chris Dietz to head tha
New •Jersey FaroU; Board.
Ir is mv opinion that the
Governor, along with peo-
ple like Chief justice

Hughes art' helping to des-
troy cur vtry society. But
they are not alone. 1 do
have one fervent hope,
though, that thes-; people in
power who believe that peo-
pk should not be penalized
fur ths perpetrauuii of vio-
lence, that both they and
th.-ir famihe-, are the re -
cipients of this viuknca,
t'nlis-. Chris IJiet.i has

been appointed to this post,
just compare his ideas with
those of his predecessor,
the man who resigned in
disgust at the assinine be-
havior of the Governor and
the Chief Justice and peo-
ple of their ilk,

Another thought — this
on the income tax. Thank
Cod for Aysetnblyman
Klein and the other
senators and assemblymen
who held out against all
odds put upon them by the
most honorable Chief j u s -
tice and Governor of our
State, who tried to saddle
the poor people with yet
another tax.

Sincerely yours,
A READER

Dear Sir;
We would like to pub-

licly express our thanks
to Mr, Carl Kumpf, our
principal at j , A . Coles
school, and to our 6th grade
teaching staff who worked
together on Thursday even-
ing, September 11, to p re -
sent a fine expl ••nation of
the goals and objectives of
the 6th grade Open Class-
room Program at our
school.

Following the presenta-
tion, concerns were ex-
pressed and many ques-
tions were brought forth
from the 80 to 90 parents
present. We were a group
interested in learning how
our children will benefit
from this new experience,
A recent article in the
Times indicated that a con-
siderable number of our
parents were opposed to the
current program in our 6th
grade; if this is true, these
people were out in an ex-
tremely small number to
voice their objections.

All too frequently, our
taxpayers hear and read
what is wrong with our
school system, but Thurs-
day , evening once again
showed that we have some
fine, concerned people
svorklng with our child-
ren, Each year these edu-
cators are striving to im-
prove their program. We
thank them for their ef-
forts and wish them suc-
cess in the 1975-1976
school year.

Sincerely,
FRED & ELLIE KRAMPS

Gentlemen:
The Semi-annual Fish

*N Chips Finnar of the
First United Methodist
Church of Scotch plains
will be sponsored ny the
Youth Fellowship on Sat-
urday, October 4 from 5 -
7;30 p.m. at the uhurch,
1171 Terrill Road, Scotch
Plains,. Chester A, Reeves
is Cisneral Chairman. Th~
dinner v.ill :x« pr~-p.i---.jd :JV

In -i representative form of government such as
ours, elected officials, function most effectively wlvan
thev are aware of ihe view', of those whom they rap-
resent in Congress. It is for this reason that I hove
conducted an annual public opinion poll ever since 1
was elected to Congress.

The number of constituents who respond to the poll
is amazing. Last yea.- ^yveral thousand persons
took time to answer the questionnaire and return it
in the mail. Few, if any, national opinion polls
conducted at great expense by private polling organi-
sations- come anywhere near this extraordinarily high
response to their opinion poll^.

One reason for the success of the Union County
poll-is that residents of thi- 12th Congressional d is -
trict feel that their view., really count and are given
attention. Moreover, their replies are kep1 in the
strictest confidence. Only the results are r e -
leased to tin press.

This week many residents of the 12th Congressional
district, which covers all of Union Cou. .ty except for
Linden, Hillside and Winfield, should be receiving my
third annual questionnaire in the mail, It covers ten
questions, but by no means all of the major Issues
that will be coming up in this session of Congress,
Space would not permit me to cover a number of
other significant issues. Of course, any constitu-
ent is still free to write me in Washinpon to express
his. personal views on any issues both before and after
they have come to the door of Congress for a vote.

In the meantime, 1 look forward to receiving your
views through the annual public opinion poll.

Anyone who does not receive a copy of the ques-
tionnaire in the mails can obtain one by contacting
my district office at 1%1 Morris Avenue, Union.
The telephone number is 687-4235.

'"! v.h.-n I l.t
' I - f t ''
r . M - , I !:••.!•

nirn, Ticket- m:iv pur-

The tickets are 53,25
for adults and 52.00 for
children under twelve.
Jack Oldershaw heads the
Ticket Committee, Take
out service is available,

CHESTER A. REEVES
Genera! Chairman

Dear Sir,
Your editorial concern-

ing the tennis court
proposal was of great in-
terest to me. My son is a
basketball player and as he
is now a senior, my concern
is no longer for him but for
the young people he coached
for the recreation commis-
sion last year.

These young people get
their appetites wet and are
then more or less dropped
dus" to the inadequate fa-
cilities that Scotch plains
has,

1 thoroughly agree that
more basketball courts be
built. In addition to this,
consider the lighting of at
least one court as Fanwood
and Westfield has done.
This would alleviate the
problem of high school
"aces" taking over the
courts. Many of our stu-
dents must work after
school and can't use
the courts then.

Yes, I am sure we need
more tennis courts but con-
sider the young people, they
too need facilities.

Sincerely,
ALICE HOLMCAARD

To'the Editor;
Death, disease, divis-

ions and decensions, daily
dot our headline*!. Ev-
erywhere we seem to turn,
we ara confronted with des-
pair, tragedy and apathy.
Inflation, recession, unem-
ployment — Is there any
good news9

And yet there is . Of
course there always is but
we forget it, misplace it
or over look it , I am
talking about a very excit-
ing and thrilling "happen-
ing" in our area,

This summer during va-
cations, hot, humid days,
aDDreviated c!ub and
church programs, t v, ci
young kidi.--. f.:-li a n==d
and bh:r-.-di .i runcern.
I'fu--v yuunr la'h;--, N JH: y
• j j 1 * ; ' nrr". ~, .<.:••,I c . I v n n , v i s -

-phi-nnu' name.-i R_-fug,-u .\:\1

became enthralled with the
plight and predicament of
these people. They knew
something had to be done -
and they were going to do
it. They did not know
how; they had no plan, only
desire, Letters were sent.
Calls were made and a
meeting planned. Almost
mysteriously, miraculou-
sly, representatives from
churches, clubs and com-
munity service groups
came together.

"The" Trinh family,'1

thay said "are a lov-
ely family. We want to
sponsor them.

"Where do we star t ,"
was the question. Housing,
clothing, food, medical aid,
furniture, money - every-
thing was needed. First,
the committee was for-
med - BRIDGE - "Bring-
ing Refugees In Dignity,
Grace and Enthusiasm."
Next, in amazing succes-
sion came the offer of a
house from the Scotch P l -
ains Baptist Church,furni-
ture from the Jaycett<ss,
and Jaycees, and money
for education, clothing,
utilities and food from ev-
ery sector and segment of
the community.

What a joy to be a part
of this community and see
Catholics, Baptists, P r e s -
byterians, Methodists,
jaycees, Kiwanis, junior
Woman's Clubs, the Wo-
men's Club, all pull to-
gether, work together for-
saking pride and prejudice
for one cause - theTrinhs,

In this year of our na-
tion's 200 \nniversary, we
of Scotch Plains-Fan%vood
are proving one thing. This
is still the land of oppor-
tunity. The words at the
base of the Statue of Lib-
erty still ring true —
"Givu me your tired, your
poor, your huddled masses
yearning to be free.'1

Is there good news this
year? Tell your friends,
yes! The individual car,
still do something if he
wants to, Co-operation,
concern and compassion
are not archaic words.
BRIDGE is doing more than
"bringing refugees indig-
nity, grace and enthusiasm,
it is bringing us together.
For me that ii "good
news,"

b, F-HILII COVERT
Minister uf First
l.'niL_:d N'etlii i l s t
whin .;h



Local Youths Received
By Governor Byrne

Hot, tired and thirsty, about 28 .Scotch Plains-Famvoud teenagers
arrived in Princeton, N,J, during August and were greeted with a
parade and a reception at the GovTiior's Mansion, The SPF1

ers had,, hiked 35 miles, joining about 2f) other youths, in a bika
U ^ M 1

Called a "Ride for Indepen-
dence" to .symbolize the MS pa-
tient's goal of freedom from
dependance on otheiS, the blka-
thon served a tri-fold purpose,
explained senior Ron Klein, who
organized the SPF riders.

A fund-raiser, the bikathon
•earned money from people's
pledges to r iders . The National
Multiple Sclerosis Society will
receive the money raised, said
Ron, who is the Society's repre-
sentative from Naw jersey High
Schools,

The ride also served to Pub-
licize M.S. "People who read or
heard aoout it would be affected,''
said senior Claire Barker, a par-
ticipant, "They would see that
there is a need for special help
for MS paiienta."

The moat important purpose
of the ride was to shuv. MS pa-
tients that people care about
and want to help them,

"It showed the patients now-
much people are concerned about
them," said rider benior Judy
Hendricks.

"It was a demonstration to the
patients that people care about
them," agreed rider Mark Mil-
ler, a 1973 graduate.

Through the physical effort
the ride entailed, Ron said, the
participants symbolized sacr i -
ficing themselves, "giving part
of themselves to MS," This sac-
rifice, he notsd, gave MS patients
"A good feeling."

"I remember talking to an M-S
patient in the early stages of the
ride," related ulaire. "He was
saying," 'Lik-- wow, you're real -
ly going to du that fur Mb." 'He
thought it w.i-s really great that we
were puttine all that effort into
i t . "

SPF ridars gathered ne\t to
thi suige Cti-ich Inn on Park Ave-
nue and Frmit Srrjei b.-fure th^ir

departure to listen to speeches
by Scotch Plains Mayor Robert
Griffin and former mayor Walter
Grote. The mayors, Claire rela-
ted, said they were very
proud that SP youths were sup-
porting such a worthy cause.

The bicyclists left Scotch
Plains at 12:30 p.m. Along

thif route, which was generally
flat and not strenuous, riders
said, they stopped for refresh-
ments donated by MacLJonald's.
and Burger King,

Travelling in small group's, the
riders arrived in Princeton be-
tween 3 and 5 p.m. They were
welcomed by delegattK from 'iH
•states-, who were participating in
a week-long (August 11-18) MS
National Youth C.onfurenra. ['he

'toikathon was the high point of the
conference, which hud the same
theme uf independence for the MS
patient.

I The Conference honored the
(rider's with a parade, followed
yby a reception at the Governor'*;
I Mansion, which Ciovornor Bren-
dan Byrne attended.

The bicyclists wei-j driven
home; a truck donated by Fan-
wood resident Bernard Reillytook
their bikes back to Scotch Plains,

Cyclists participated in the
ride, they said, for the chance
to help a worthwhile cause.

"It was a challenge to ride
that far and it was something
meaningful," explained Ron.

"I'm glad we did i t ."
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Good Service... ^ l

1 '^ l Good Food...
Our Specialty '\ {

i 'J ' ' | /' t W ( i i '• ' _ / ; i 1 I • '

V '/ / Jusf o few of our Famous Entrees \ \( \

• Prime Ribs of Beef . Roast Long island Duckling
• Jumbo Shrimp Scampi •Crab Meat Au Gratin
' . Sirloin Steak » Filet of Sole Au Vin Blanc

( • Long Island Bay Scallops f ,

T a s t y A p p e t i z e r s to D e l i c i o u s /' \

D e s s e r t s . . , Jo i n us soon .

LUNCHEON - DINNER - COCKTAILS

, PARTY ROOMS ;

Contintntol Cuisine - Colonial Atmosphere

j ; Entertainment Wed. thru Sat. ' /
7 '/ I ' -\ . ) . :• • ' ; \ v

/

ouse
366 PARK AVE. ( SCOTCH PLAINS

L i Call 322-4224 !
(A i l Major Credi t Cards Honored!

Fanwood.Scotch Plains Service League
announces

The Opening of

1723 E, Second St., Scotch Pla ins 322-5420

Sat.f Sept 20th - ?O A.M.
Gift Certificate Drawing

On Opening Day for $15 - $10 - $5

Hours; Tues, • Fr i . ; 9:30 to 4-30
Sat. - 10 to 4:00

Closed Monday &
All School Hohduys

COUNTRY RANCH
2
m
H

On an acre in south Scotch plains, custom huilt for
present owner 10 years ago. Formal living room, dining
room, beautiful kitchen with laundry u. seep away. Hot
water baseboard heat, central air conditioning, brick
raised hearth fireplace, pella windows, 2 car garage, all

wall to wall carpeting. Many fruit trees. Priced to sell.

S72.5QQ

Evia: Ruth C, Tate 233-3656
William j . Herring 889-4712
Maurice Duffy 889-7583
Henry M. Crane 232-5194

Members: Westfteld Board of Reoltors
Somerset Board of Realtors
Plainlleld Mi .S ,

i PETERSOnRmGLE flDEnCV
Realtor1

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAkUNG

FRAME SHOP

• ORIGINAL • WATER • SIGNED LIMITED
OILS COLORS EWT1OHS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Corner Wettfieid A M

Th«r» It An Aft To
Sosd Froming11

22-8244

JEWELRY "
]}(inUt X' Henri L<

Pahaka Joe Spoon
Ann Kruno Allen Bryan

THE TIMES

Fi l l In This Subscription
Blank And Get THe

TIMES Mailed To
Your Home

1600 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N J

Please enter my subscription to THE TIMES for one (1)
year. Attached is $6 00 (check - casH) to cover cost of
same

Address



Bicentennial Heroes, Their Rank Boosters Plan
And Suggested Location

FIRF HYDU-WT FAINTINC; RliC-ULATlUNS
1. Hydrant? will be panned on a "first come'* LUMS, Indicate

the hv.lr-i'ii vou wiMi to paint at tho time you receive vour kit from
Veiic.na Hardsvare, f>ll IVrnll Road, Scotch Plain?..

He -.niv vuu have the homo owner'.? pormiss.iou before paint-
ing a hvdrant not m front of your own property.

.1. There will be a minimum donation of 5,4 for each hydrant pain-
ted. Please paint onlv tho hvdrant fs 1 assigned m vour name,

!, Please do not take a set of paints until you are ready to use it.
.i- .Select a special Revolutionary hero or heroine vou should like

tor the name of vom- hvdraut. The I'ummittw encourages vou to
honor vour loc.il heros first, suggested names and locations are
attached.

'•>. I et Mike- Yene/ia know whom vou have selected, The let-
tering of the name you've selected will be done on the hydrant by

our Art uommittei?,

T. Please do not keep a pamt set for more than two days, weather
per-iiiitin;.;. So"vone mav lu waitmf, an\iou-lv i«r a pamt kit,

.<, When vou rotum the pamt kit to Venecia's Hardware, let
;h-v-i know which hvdrant is finished and ready for lettennc.

11. I lea?.' do;''t lend the >>et of paints to anvon.-- else, ASK anyone
inU-.-L>[.M to phone Mike \ene.'ia ( , i : : -S l^ \ and net in line fo:- a kit.

Fhaiu vou for your cooperation and vour pamtmg skills,
Heather Markowii.-, Chairman
Harry NU'ssemer, Fire Chief and
Mike Vene.ua

bicentennial Heroes, their Rank, and suggested Location.
Recompense Stanberv* - Pony espress rider M lo, Sergeant

of the Dragoons of the Jersey Blues (father a Colonel, died l" . - \
(_same namei - Stage House Inn, Park or Front,

William Fiatf - Captain of 1st Regiment of N.J.. an aide to Uash-
inpon - lived ,u 1S05 Front,

Kirah Srmtt Piatt - ssif.? of William - ISO? Front Sc side
LVnid Osborn* -Captain - L3JS Front .Street.
John B. Osborn* - noted hero - 2117 Westfield Rd.

sufe - Marv,
Jon H, Osi"o:-;i* - drunv-ier bov - li-iO Front Street.
UlihJ-i \ ' .i\well - L^encral - £:v.inir-2~.: si;e ic:- ~ wee<s -

\ \:<, and F:\vy..
Ac:-.-.!-..i".i Ci.K-s - N.J, Rep. - i c i n ; C.JCU:-.I:IO;- c\ I" •^•i"-j-.:i -

- N * \ > . ,

' \ , ; " • . " - ' . ". . ; • • . . " . ' \ . " - " W . ! . ' . \ C ~ .

Fund Drive
Uluo Raider Booster Club

memlvrs have apparently wiped
their calendar^ clean for tin?
forthcomnnj, weekend, preparing,
for a solid effort in behalf i f
teams at Scotch Plain^-Famvood
High School as their one andotuy
weekend activity. Ona event afior
anothiir is on the docket for nie
group, which includes parents
dedicated to promotion of sports-
manship and athletic opportuni-
ties for community youth at the
high school.

The annual Fund Drive kickb
off thi> Friday night, with collec-
tors on duty at ?hopping center',
tlvoui'liout th.1 area. *, oUjctions
will continue on Sauirday morn-
ing doo-,--co-coor, -i* re.Mde.nts
are invue.1 :o contribut? to%sard
the tea:*i?, "eceiving in return
window "tickers and sports
schedules tor the fall varsity
and junior varsity events.

Following the collection per-
iod, the Boosters will provide a
Saturday lunch for the Raider
football team, f^'Iowing their
''game conditions" scrimmmage
en Saturday morning,

A Saturday night Booster Club
Dance is scheduled for Saturday
night. Tha Booster Club will pro-
side free refreshments at the
dance, which will be free for
Raider workers and for the foot-
call team and their dates. A
nominal chargu will be made for
ether?. Dance music will be the

All mome; raided from these
weekend activities will be- u-ad
to pro\ide additional equiprnant
:er the school athletic p"o-:-.-.irn.
Phi? yi.'.~. Raider Boosrer con-
:"pu; iun ; will J-.clu.1e a -fa
~*.Oiio". picture c.inia:".\ for film-

ing games, and a movie projec-
tor fur tti-j multi-purpose gym,
as well as other items of value
to thii sports program,

Cienj (,,'ook, vice president of
the Boosters, if> In charge of the
events.

"NLY NEWSPAPER

FAN WO 00 & SCOTCH PLAINS

Bath Tub Ruined?

W» con resurfoce
tubs & Him

Whll" ,< rf,,1. ...-

ALTEC
POLY MARBLE

(2Q&) S

UNCLE
BURKES

(FORMERLY "McATBeRS)

Comer Meyersvil le Rd, & New Vernon Rd., Meyersvi l le, N J .

Featuring
PAUL AT THi PIANO

FOR YOUR SiNG-A-LONG PLEASURI
Every Fri, & Sat. Night

OPfN6DAYSAWiEK

COCKTAILS • LUNCHEON • DINNER

Something for Eve/yone
From Oelicious Hot Items to Super Deluxe Cold
Sandwiches--All Priced to Meet Anyone's Budget

DIRECTIONS F f o m W a t c h i m I Circle taki Hillcrest Road^
It becomes Mountain Ave, to Meyersville Rd,

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • M
S PANELING SPECIALS!! 1

- c.[.c. ; - <v.c.\r Hc.:-e • rsscn - .011 K.= -.-IM-

A • : • %

A . %, . , : : i . ; - .

?.: \ \

• . ' • : ' :'::s: ;.-.:! LM: - L-.ipci«: ^ hurch -

; ; " ? :-.:.-:• 1 j - - : i", :nt t ,hurch vard;

•• A\: -c\ J r . , , \ .\\K A S S . a r e a 1;

; . , ; r Dr.rac . an Afruv.-. i, Isac
\~:\i-.i., j s re -uah Ohv-r, Mehm

Second Term
For Israel Bond
Chairman

Vr>. C-er.ild iMjrih;-,1 F:d"

t'".e * 0;

10." (.-.ir/:v..i • for the breater

l ! . u r i u . i " oi t i e l i ;7> a r e a :*0"c.
c r i . . . \ w • o -.,ppo::> a l>o to 'ee r e r
. .. • 'L-.i-'J.

v (.• : .1 - t e c " . .1:' a c i i s c worr . -
•-•' :n:" 1 .itt-d i o » i . ^ Appea l fe-,-
• • •.: .-. U i ' i . u i c , *':.e i> I ' o - L ; , i ; r -

• • -':..! (.>: '.' c K U . I M O J ' J 't.1"!",* l»i--r\

•• • ' '.' 1 ' i1 *,Ei a l U T M I ' J i o i r . -

.lt-,, ',1 :i'.:». LOUlH ' l l , N ' O 1?

' a U : ' . i l ' . , b f l " ill tPU MiHUl-

' - . ,_ .-, • 1 1 i.-'-.ijiii m \ 1 e n t e r ,

• . • „ , ' •. j n . i i H i t i .11 ;s 1' D i -

• '. - • .;.: i'i '.! i1 ^i.r.J.o and

r.obrcw ^c!•.l,Xll̂ , and is pres-
enih ixtitor of the "Mixmiain
M-.ofar." Siitf i» a member also
CM Madass.it',, and of Temple Beth
HI and Temple Sholom,

Fjn.sood-Scotcri PUiins
Service LfMue

THRIFT SHOP
'.";,: E. I'-: SI, Scotch P l a i n s

Fall Opening
Sept. 20th
" i ii I: i F . v

C r 5 i 1 v c - .

JUST ARRIVED- LARGE SHIPMENT OF
TnO

PlasterCraft - White-Ware '
FIGURINES PLAQUES STATUARY

f j f - i l - Ni. I ,i MIL;

EVELYN'S CRAFTS
ALL CRAFT SUPPLIES

C o t i i f r Wu'.liiiHjtOi'i Avt?. & Green Brook Rd.
Gli-ei l 1310ok 1 I'Unl, in fiu;ii }U ."1 752-0070

wmm

"COUNTRY BIRCH" PANELING
4' X 8' Reg. $10.50 NOW $ 8 . 5 0

"CONSTITUTION" PANELING
4' X 8' Reg. $6.59 NOW $ 5 . 9 9

1 " X 2 " • 8' Spruce Furring Strip
32C each

1 " X 12 " Shelving No. 3 W.P.
38C Lin. Foot

ALL PRICES FOB YARD

HOME CENTER

.6-4000
LUMBERS S U P P L Y

3 0 0 - 5 0 0u 403 BERCKMAN STREET
5 - V 6 00 • ~> 00 CORNER OF NORTH AVE. «

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniil



Former A.F.S. Student's
Notes On Year In England

B.v VHVA) BONNEli
H wasn't easy, but I finally made Triendh with Bru.ssol sprouth.

My \uar in Kngland as an AFS American Abruad taught me count-
loss lessons: to endure torrential rains, to speak, (English, not
American-) to^-drink -ffarm^TJejer, and to smile while KagKinft on
Hriihscl sprouts. It also provided a unique opportunity for rr.e
to be objective and critical of m.v own country, ,\ei to emerge with
a renewed and well founded love for Americans andthoir way of
life. I learned all these things while dodging rain drops.

The English weather lived up to expectations - it stunk:! The
rain started in September and didn't let up until April, when the
drought began. The rain made me cauiiou.i. Instead of "W hat a
lovoh morning," 1 learned to has "What a lovely 11.-4.3." Because
I know noon would bring a retaliatory deluge. The bad weather was
relentless, as was tho pressure in the Knylibh schools.

The English equivalent to American High School demands intense
study in narrow disciplines. English High School Juniors choose
only throe subjects to study for two .sears, and are then examined
by a National Board. Those exam results are the primary criteria
foi" I'niverisity entrance. The curriculum is geared solely tu^ards
passing these exam's, so it is severely lacking in the breadth our
own High School curriculum provides. English education is often
impersonal, ijut extremely efficient. Not. bad if %ou like assembly
lines. I had a few good friends at school, but most of m;. companion-
ship, human and otherwise, came from the local pub.

Sly closest friends and fondest memories emerged fronv.ho .Stam-
ford Arms, The local pub was a hub of social life for young and old
alike. It was a place to meet friends, to have a Pint or two (al-
ways served at room temperature) and to relax for a while when
school got unbearable. Beer was cheap, (35c for 20 ounces) and
the drinking age was IS, though people were seldom proofed,
Man however, does not live b\ beer alone, so I had to adapt to the
English food.

If "You are what you eat." then I am .Tude of beer, fish'n chips,
and Brussel sprouts. Until I went to England sproutb and 1 were
a volatile combination. They were, however, home grown and
filling, in addition to being a favor he dish of one of m% host families.
I think 1 like them now, although I am in no hurry to make a final
decision, I managed to lose 20 lbs, during m\ year abroad. I was
never hungry, but often missed the pizza, ice cream, and hambur-
gers; things that kept my weight up at home. England took away some
weight, but none of the love I have for America.

The English media thrived on Watergate, the fall of \ietnam.
and the May ague z incident , and dwelled on the sensationalism of
them all. ''The Yanks" were the object of many jokes, and 1 was
called upon to settle or complicate many arguments. I was forced
(at my peril) into being informed, analytical, and critical of L.S,
affairs. Englishmen seemed pleased to see an American disagree
with I ,.S, policies, but I firmly defended a country that could adapt
to rapid change with such dexterity, I had a chance to step back
from nationalistic bias, and to base m: opinions on facts, which
are all mat nold merit in an intelligent discussion.

Above all, my AFis year turned England - "That Island In Europe
Somewhere" - into a land filled with indhiduals that eat, sleep, or
worry just as you or I might, I didn't like all that I saw or all whom
I met. but the good far outweighed the bad. and the year m-tdt Eng-
land a place that will always bo special to me.

My thanks to the American Fiela Service and to all those who sup-
port our local chapter.

This ariiek' reviews Fred bonner's O'.erall impression^ of his
10 months stay in England as a participant in the American Abroad
procram. (Part of Al\*> - American Field -Service),

He left for Bowden. England in August, 1974 and stay fed with Evans
family for five months. In Jan, 1975 he moved in with the Harpeer
family - also in Bowden. which is a suburb of Manchester.

Fred returned home to Fanwood, N.J. USA July a, 1975.
Also, back in the I'.S.A. is Lisa Cornacchia who has been an

American Abroad for the summer program. Lisa stayed with the
Krueger-Thiemer family in Bad Oldosloe, Germany,

Lisa flew home Aug. 27th with 93 other AA students who'd been
in Europe for the summer.

J.F.K, airport was a scene of tearful partings as the students
dispersed all over the U.S.

Woman's Club

Plans Party
On Qcto&sr 17, at the All:

Episcopal Church, Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, the Evening Mem-
bership Dept, of the S.P.W.G.
will hold a dessert-card party.
Donations are 52,00 and includes
dessert and door prizes. Play-
ers must bring their own cards.

There will be other prizes av-
ailable through a raffia, and all
proceeds will benefit the Institute
for Medical Research on Breast
Cancer. Sirs. Edward Evans is
co-ordinatoi', with Mrs. D.Apri-
ceno (SS^-SoTl'i in ;harge of tick-
ets. Sirs. Dominic.s DiFrances-
co (322-43^5, mav also be called
if anyone desires :c purchase
tickets to the card party.

Gen Hanna is m charge of
the Refreshment Committee,
Dc-cr p r u a i will re rundled by
Mr?, B. B'J."|er and N'.rs, A.C.
Poscergh. Mrs, A. Da mi J no u=
m charge of T i d e Decoratun*;
Mrs, J. Gannon n Raffle Unair-

IN SCOTCH PLAINS
AND FANWOOD

Nearly Everybody Reads
"THE TIMiS"

Parents Will
Meet Coaches |

Parents of boys, participating 1
in the fall sports at Scotch PI- |
ainb-Fanwood I Sigh School will |
have a chance to get acquainted |
with the various coaches, d i s - f
cuhs their child's welfare, future, |
athletic prow-.-sb and the pas- |
labilities of -.scholarships to- l
Aight at the hiih school gym, |
*'Muet The Coache," night is |
the name of the program. It's i
art annudl event, sponsored uy i
the Blue Raider-, booster (, lub, |
a group of parents dedicated to |
promoting sportsmanship and j
sports- opportunities for high i
school students, |

While thj entire corninunity of |
Scotch Plains-Fanwood is ger.- |
erully inters-ted in the welfare |
of the tiums and athletes the i
"burden of succ-s-.s rests pr i- \
marily on the athletes, parents j
and coaches working together in j
total commitment and d-adica- 1
tion." according to Jamei So- j
chan, Athletic Director. Thecoa- j
ches and athlstic department de- j
pend in large measure upon the j
cooperation, encouragement, |
support, and sacrifice ofthepar- j
ems whsnever the occasion i r - j

Included in tonight's program, i
which runs from 7:30 to 10 p.m., j
will ba discussion of the role of i
parents in guidance and counsel- |
inf regardingtraining rules, a ; a - i
demies, class attendance, forti- |
tude and resolve, and conduct in i
general. ;

Bari Shop
In Third Year

The Bari 5'noo of Fanwood
celebrates us second birthday
this September, It is now a
thriving cenrarfor womens' fash-
ion?, but Barbara Saver tns pro-
Drietcr recalls :he many . ' . im-
iT.z- ajiiniT r.-i'd".i i". Fi-'-'.c.;d

had never naia clG:r4n|s".ors ani
its mam shoDOing arsa was rela-
:iv;Iv small. Tner-i v.as cini id-
eracli ^crr.w'Stiiion rro~ ~.^hr"i°
Westfi-iid and -he larse shc-rj—
ping plasis, Ho.'-e-i:-, i: '..ii :=1:
;ha: if ;hi st ire ',',-j.lz ,—.-i~-

-r.et ;he communny's needs, i;;
chancis cf survr,al and |ro.'.*h
v-oulc be SAcellent. It enese : :
specialize in — -ideracely p - r : e :
fashions for wc-ren, size ' i2 :c
20 an; i2-l 2 to 24-1 2 ar.d is
no-1, carryir.e size 10.

Equally important wa* em-
phasis on personal service in a
relavod atmosphere. Conven-
ience v,as another factcr.
In days of busy schedules and
high transportation costs, it
would not oe necessary to travel
far for an excellent selection of
stylish apparel. Obviously the
formula worked, and Barbara
wishes to :han"y. the many Bari
Shop patrons who helped prove
that Fanwood was a gocd place
for a womens' dress shop.

KECKS KORNER
2376 Mountain Ave.

889

Cold Cuts

(Corntr of William St.)

-6660

• Soda Fountain
featuring Hafiney's lei Cf§a~

Newspapers • Greeting Cards

20% OFF
ON ALL COLD CUTS

fjf Senior Cozens

OPEN 7 DAYS

!:!C A.M.

HERSHEY'S
Delicatessen

of Scotch Plains, Inc.
Est. 1956

CATERING
To All Occasions

(Banquet Room Available 25 To 75 People)

Hot & Cold Buffets
Sit Down Dinners

All Types of Party Platters
Tea Sandwiches, Sloppy joes, Salad Platters,
Cold Cut Platters, Pickle Platters, Deviled
Eggs, Pinwheels.

Take-Out Hot Food Menu
Swedish Meatballs, Italian Sausage & Pepper,
Fried Chicken, Kielbasi & Kraut, Italian
Meat Balls, Baked Beans, Baked Macaroni,
Turkeys Cooked

We are also an established

Convenience Store

Featuring

Thumann's Cold Cuts
Convenience Meat Dept.

Prepared Daily on Premises

i!i"

3

Take-Out . . -& - L . Sandwiches
Hot Sandwiches

Men. To Sat, 10 A.M. to 2 P.M.

Soup starting Sept. 15th.

OOOTfHiTwfIK'S; PRICE S

20t OFF
ON ONE GALLON

HERSHEY'S ICE CREAM
WITH THIS COUPON

I!

[ 1 8 0 0 E.Second St., Scotch Plains |

j OPEN 7 DAYS 322-1899 !
I 8:30 AM TO 8:PM
sin urn imm! DIM MINIM mm in
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For The Birds
By FERRIS SWACKHAIVBViER

Not quite sunimi 'r ,ind not v.'l ta l l , September is almost a season
umo nself. Wild graphs ripen fin- UMSIIIIS b i rds , Vonis , a re liar •
v^sied hv nervous s q u i r r e l s . Late in ihe month, color will c reep

lib: and down the val leys , l'hen, ,iust five tmuut-'s heforo
Hi rh.1 s t rvple c h i m ^ noon i>n Fuesdav, September i-%

je hei-e. I'lw full h a r v e u union will ml.1 lujih in the sky

over

fall
l luil

r lm-

will

•— derms

haps sometime late in the month, a first Irost will whiten the
,•-,, With il aiiik-, Ihe end of life ior myriad insects, Fheir
e leave--, n^ food for 1 lv-r.uchers and so these belligerent

fellows head for ivaniui' weather near ihe tropics.
If you stroll beside a stream anil IUUKV 1 somter bird clati m

ln-owns and urays hawking ms.vts from a perch over water, you are
probably waiehm;*, a riveateher, |( will dart out, elose it<? mandi-
hks os-cr an unwary prey with a sharp snap and hurry biuk. Small
ln^ui-ls ard swallowed wink1 on llu sving, large oiu's taken baek to the
perch and beaten until they can be devoured.

From the edge of the northern ice pack tu islands off South
America's southernmost tip there are Jb5 speeii?s belonging, to the
family fyranuidae, th-? tyrant flycatchers. To the dismay nf bjrdcrs
all over the hemisphere, the family is populated with lookalikes.
Of the 30 species that range north uf Mexico, nine belong to the genus
EmpidoiiJx. "rhreeof these fellows are surnmar residents nf our state
and can scarcely be told apart, even by the experts,

Flycatchers share a number of family characteristics. Their up-
right posture makes them appear more alert than other birds. They
have flattish, slightly hooked bills, often fringed at tha base with
hnstle-like feathers. They are dictators over their domainh.

During this month most flycatchers will leava until next spring.
Flu eastern kingbird, whose Latin name means tyrant of tyrants,
is numerous at times in th,? fall but rare after mid-Septcjmber,
Fhey ha%-e remained m family units until late August but now gather
m small flocks and sit, nearly silent, on wires, fences and tress,
rhev are black above, white below with a white band across the end
of the tail.

Western kingbirds often travel from the west and mid-west, east
to our vieimtv and tlwn smith. I'lie^c first cousins have a vellow
hsllv. iiLuk tail and whue stripes along the edg? of the tail.

With a vellow bellv and rufous tail, Llie sreat crj -ted flycatcher
•tuiv vi--.il t h i s f a l l . Nj'-ie v. : . i rs not a one will bj spo t t ed and o t h ; r

v . - i r - rh •• will :K- .- . .m-io:!. lr n v e ^ l s in uiir a r e a and i s the onlv

tu-k--iio>u;vi flv.-.iL-h,-'- ih.it h w - n- 'J '- ' iv.

Y o l K . w - ' v l l i e d f i v c u c l u r - ,i<-. l i n k fellow-

up tu i i u i r n .nnu, i u \ . whili

a'-._ v e r v

HIM r 1 ! ! ! ; -

t ha i , l^-idc;- ,

-i .eld .1 whne i'v.' rui ' , ' .

.Iiv. Uiw «.iv to lu". 'Lh. 'm inlu M O W is to imicat . ' a sr

• whi le s i t t i i r : f . u u- i iv n;i .1 - l u m p I T Ki-.:.

1 h'.-v

-)o- -en!•-.-•- l l u - muntti t h e - - f-vanf- will lie mnvnv i tu wli .-rt m -

- -.-i- -,i ill iiLV uve r v.ai .-r o- J round light --. Since t Iwa tch - ' i , of-

l<j\\ i i v i n t h j dawn c lu . ru - m" :n-d- .o i in , rnavlv you ' l l Ije a b U in s l e e p

i i i r l . i i v . ' o r i n i l l 1 n i i i i - i u n i ' . i f t e r f l i c l — " i J p t e m h j r .

Sisterhood

Will Meet
Flic Sisterhood of Temple Is-

rael of scotch F'lains-Fanwood
will hold its first monthly meet-
111H mi Wednesday, September 'l-\
at H;Hil p.m. Jt 1'emple Israel,
l-i2iJ c.liffwnnd street, Scotch F l -
JI:IS, Mrs, Ldie Sth..-r, F'rugrnm
Chairperson for Sisterhood this
year, hd- a most inuresting and
enjoyahle evening planned. This
year Sist^rhuod will be d i s -
cussin'j. in depth the theme
"Reaching out - C oping with
Stress." S(?ptember's meeting
will present the first topic of
the ser i is ; "Friendship," Three
women speakers will share their
feelings and experiences with
the group. Miriam Lefcourt,
Gladys Ramm, and Larol Kolton
will each give us their perspec-
tive on friijndihip and how it
affects the lives of our children,
our families and our religion.
At the end of the program there
will be a question and answer
period and a lively response from
the audience is anticipated. Re-
refreshments will be served.
Guests of sisterhood members
are always welcome.

College Club

Gals Hear

About Cheese
"Cheese -Advau, Recommen-

dations, and Samples" will bj the
opt-ning program for the college
Club of Fanwood-.Seolch l'lams
1075_7d season, 1'he meeting will
lit- held Monday, September 22,
at 8;3ll p.m. at the First United
Methudist Church, 1171 Ternl!
Road, Scotch l 'lams,

Anne Henry of the cheese Shop
at Irma'.s Bag, F.inwooJ, will
present the program, which will
include .suggestions for service
and appropriate accompani-
ments,

Preceeding the program, Mrs.
James Hopes, president, will
conduct a jrk-f business meet-
ing during which new members
will be introduced. College Club
meetings are held the third Mon-
day evening of each month, Sep-
tember through May. The club
furthers higher education among
women of Fnnwood-Scotch Plains,
raising money to award scholar-
ships to deserving girl gradua-
tes of Scotch plains-Fanwood
High School. Thecommunitydate
calendar, spring fashion show-
bridge, and a round robin bridge
tournament provide scholarship
funds. Members may participate
in informal study groups and so-
cial activities, including couples
dinner, creative arts , drama,
gourmet luncheon, and literature.

Membership requirements ^re
a baccalaureate degree and res i -
dence or employment in Fanwood
or 5, otch 1 lams. Further mem-
bership infurmaticin is available
from Mrs. Martin j , Moniuoro,
232-2S44,

Mrs, R, Daniel Disalvi is hos-
tess for t!u» September meeting.
Shi will be assisted by Mrs,
(rtiorg'. L. Brown, Mrs. William
ii, Newell, Mrs. james W. Her,
Mrs. 1 atrick Feely, and Mrs,
Cteurge Fledile.

Church Plans
Renewal
Weekend
Members of Willuw Clrovu

Presbyterian church, Unman
Rd., Scotch Plains, are plan-
ning a Renewal Weekend from
Friday evening, September. 26
through Sunday evening, Septem-
ber 28. Guest speaker will
be the Reverend Don Most rum,
a Baptist minister, who for the
past 10 years has been Field Di-
rector of Camp Peniel on Lake
Lucerne in the Adirondncks, His
wife, Joyce, will share with him
111 their personal testimonies on
how they became Christians and
how they learned to maintain the
Christian experience and grow
in their prayer lives. On Sun™
day, September 28, at both the
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. services,
the choir will present the
naither-Huff "Alleluia" chorus,

Any residents interested in
joining in this renewal exper-
ience can make reservations by
calling Mr. jack Walker at 381-
1905,

r" COLLEGE
BOARDS
REVIEW

preparation for

NOV. S.A.T.
EXAMS

Classes start SEPT. 20, 21
SAT- and SUN classes
9:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon

HELD AT;
Quality |nn-Rt, 22 -Springfield
Ramada Inn, East Brunswick
Ramada Inn, Clark

For information and
Free Diagnostic Test

Col l 2_76-J888___

SUBSCRIBE

TO THE

TIMES

CALL 322-5266 '

SPECIALIZING IN
MEN'S HAIR

STYLING

i ML 1 M r M IN Kurr 1 LK IIAIK si

i; BY APPO1NTMKN1 1 ̂  Z-^S"* !'
250 SOUTH AVE.. FANWOOD. NJ,

there is a dishwasher
that scours pots clean.

DOG
OBEDIENCE

8 WEEK COURSE

$30,
ALL BREEDS

CLASSES IN
WESTF1ELO

Enrol! NOW
FOR EVE CLASSES

NEW JERSEY
DOG COLLEGE

687-2393

We know you're not going to believe any dishwasher can scour pots,
pans and casseroles clean Especially bakedon macaroni and cheese.

So. buy a Whirlpool dishwasher with the Super Scour cycle
for a lot of other reasons. Two spray arms that reach into every nook
of the dishwasher. A porcelain enameled interior, And exclusive
silverware and cutlery baskets in the door.

That's right. Only Whirlpool offers a special silverware stash in the
door. It means the basket's out of your way, Easy to remove and load.
Safe, too With knives in the Whirlpool cutlery basket, your invading hands
will never chance meeting the sharp end of an upright knife.

Our major eompetiiars
havg bi'.ien-jare ana cuilefy

ir me lo'APf rack

A Whirlpool dishwasher
gives you Ihat
fntle extra beneiit

S e e a Whirlpool dishwasher with Super Scour cycle at . . .
Home ^Appl iances

We believe quality can be beautiful,

SCOTCH PLAINS
NTER

D a i l y 9 : 3 0 - 6 :00

SALES & S fRVIC i

437 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains
•oss the st reet from P o l i c f



New President

On September 11, Mrs, George
Schaffer of 2059 Princeton Ave-
nue, Scotch Plains, svas installed
as president nftha Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Newcomers Club, The
installation took place at the
club's general meeting at thi All
Saints Episcopal Church of Scotch
Plains. Mrs, Schaffer, formerly
of Staten Isiand, succeeds Mrs.
James lialek a«- the president of
the club.

Carnival Set
For Saturday

Are all you kiddies ready for
an afternoon of fun, games, pr i -
a h , goodias and balloons? Well
tell Mom to take you to an old
fashioned backyard carnival on
Saturday, September 20th, at 2335
Longfellow Ave,, Scotch Plains,
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Lunch will ba available for
purchase in addition to cotton
candy, popcorn and snow cones.

Admission is free; saven game
tickets, are available for SI. Pro-
ceeds uf the day will be donated
to breast cancer research.

So, come oni, come all and |uin
tha Scotch Plains Juniors in hav-
ing a good time for a good cause,

Jr, Women Seek
New Members

If you are bat ween the ages
of 18 - 35 ar.i have a dasire to
improve and work in the commun-
ity, we the Scotch plains J r s .
are looking for youl

A Membership Tea will be
held at the home of Mrs, Ben
Freda 2275 Mountain Ave,, Scotch
Plains, 8:00 p.m. on the evening
of Wednesday, September 24th.

please contact Mrs, Freda
889-9033 if you would like to see
what the Juniors are all about,

Calling AU

Square Dancers

Traditional American Western
Square Dancing is a wonderful
social cietivit.\, "toKolhemess'1

for couples,_ mid is evuii consid-
ered a sport by .some-.

\ .Squares Square Dunce.1 Club
will open its now .season on
I'Yida.s. ScpiembLM" 2(5 at S:J5
p.m. with the first dance ai thy
Cok'h School. Kevin Road, .Scotch
Plains, announced -Joyce and Uick
Sm.vthc. Presidents. The.vprom-
iho a vur.s active proRram of
regular dances and .specials for
the cominji \eur.

The first special will be un
Open House at* the Coles School
at 8:15 p.m. on Krida,s, .Septem-
ber 28 -- to which the publiu is
invited. The only requirement
for club membership is a know-

ledge <>l' Square Uanee calls.
These can be learned, under the
able lulelege of Y Square caller
Bob Kellog. at a series of les-
sons beginning at K;UU p.m. on
Tucsclas, October 7 at Ter-
i-ill J r . High School, Terrill
Houd, Scotch Plains, For Further
informuiiun call the Smyihes at
2:j:j-Bfi44 during the daj. AUli-
4GU8 in Lhe evening, w Han and
Mar.v Jane Koch at •H'14-21<;7.

SUBSCRIBE
to the

"TIMES"

OVEREATING
CREATING PROBLEMS

IN YOUR LIFE?

OVEREATERS
ANONYMOUS

CAN HELP YOU !
No weigh-ins

We are a fellowship

Al l Saints Episcopal Church
Park Ave., Scotch Plains

Tuesday Mornings, 9:30 a.m.
for further information ca' l 122-8S32

OPEN 7 DAYS TILL MiDNiTE

SUBMARINES
6 O V A R I E T I E S

TRY OUR 3 OR 6 FT. SUBS

BEEBTOGO 233-0430
221 SOUTH AVI . WESTFIELD

Owner: S. Marino

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FAN WOOD 2-8911
Filled

Broken Lenses Duplicated

419 Park Avmui

Seoleh Plaint, N,j.

Sidewalk Close-out Sale
. ONE DAY ONLY! vf.

Saturday, Sept. 20
9:30 - 6

Sterling Silver Rings

ANNUAL CLOCK
SALE

ALL SALE BOOKS
Thurs. 30< Fri. 20<; Sat. 10c

THE PLAINFIELD
BOOK SHOP IHG.
629 PARK AVE, PLAlNFIELO

open Mon, - Sat. 9:30 - 6
Thurs. 9:30 - 1

The Plainfields1 Ballet School
DIRECTORS: 21sc S e a s o n

GERMA1NE ANDKOGKR PXCM'D
l-'rimi Tin- Pan., Opera • Tealro Colon Bui-iiu-, Airi-^ •_Tjr.ilr«»_ Mimiijji.il. Km
di'JniM-im • Major Ballif^Co., Radio Cilj Mu-.ii- Mull • Hriuilv.;i> Sln.««

GRADED CLASSES
BEGINNERS TO PROKESSMlN \ l . I.K\ H .

ADllL:rS, BEGINNERS am
"YOU CAN ENROLL ANY TIME'

30 GODiNGTON AVI., NORTH W.AINRELD
(The i » l cro.. UrMi of WiHhuni Att. B.tor. U.S. 22 Oy.rp...)

k FREE PARKING phone: 755-7736

[ B"tt~B"6 6 6 B O B 6 OTa a a 5 8 8 6 9 B ' t fTO 6 S 8

MAK1 YOUR OWN

Liquid Silver Necklaces
For a Fraction of the Manufactured Cost!

Al l Supplies *•

CRAFTSEVELYN'S
ALL CRAFT SUPPLIES

Corner Washington Ave. & Green Brook Rd.
Green Brook (1 block m from Rt. 22)

> Q o o Q a o Q o o o a O_Q_O e o a e s o g o o o_o o a a e o Q a g j
752.0070

Reg, $30-$50 Values

Most Have Genuine Stones •5195
to

95

JEWELERS

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
WATCHUNG, N J . 322=2166

I

RIDGE TREE SERVICE
322-6969

Scotch Plains — A Local Firm

Complete Tree Service
Removal - Pruning • Cabling - Spraying - Feeding - Topping

Landscape Designing & Consultant
WOOD CHIPS

FIRRWOOD

STUMP REMOVAL
CAVITY WORK
Free tstimates Fully Insured



Senator Praises Record Of
Ninety Fourth Congress

H.\ S K \ . 11AHH1S0N A. \\ 11.1.1AMS..IH.

An examination uf Uw vuvord <>i the 94th Cmiuichs '
voned eiKhl months i l R 0 reveal* a record of hard m,,
prchsivc Bi-compilshmenis. Uuhpitu a larWe number of
1 rusidem. mam invulvinK mea.sure.s aimed at a i r b i l l the
and reducinj; unumployment, tdnKip.ss hiu-cx'educl in
lation thai wil l benefit almost en?r\ Am.

ii ,„„
and im-

To g i \e .lorn? NLMihu- of ihu
s(.-i)j3f ol t'mij;i-c.s.sioiial effort.s.
a* of August 1, hoim: -40i) niua-
Much had alreach passed the
.V'fiau1. >i\ i.v-tl ircc of tlicniliavu
already ben'omu public lavs, and
main more may ,\et receive Ihe
required approval of the House
of KepreheiitaLives and be .signed
into law h\ the President.

These legislative uucomplish-
uii.'iit.s i'aiiKe in scope from ihu.se
subjects whirh dominate the
headlines. - - such as enerj^v and
iincmplo.vmeni - to tlmse thai are
out of the limelight, but are iies-
ertheles.s of profound signi-
ficance - such as forest pe.st
control and the college work .̂ tiid,1.
program.

l\ui;ardiiu; the twokev issues of
tin,1 economy and enei"H> Mipph,
the l on.L;re-ss has had to fi^hi an
uphill battle with the AdininiMra-
i ion all the wa,\. l-'or example.
Congress pa.s.secl a iruiior public
Wii|-K> and public service em-
plo.MiuvH bil l th.it would have
made ,i real dent in ihe rank.s of
ilie unenipkned, bill ihe Pres i -
dent veined the legislation. Urn-
t:res.i al.-u sent the Pre.-ideiu a
housini; ni..Msureio stimulate that
nu>?r depre.ised sector ot'ourec-
ononiv - bin again was thwarted
b> Presidential veto.

However, earlv this \ ear we did
succeed in wri t ing into the law u
tax cut b i l l , aimed at lower and
middle income families, to.stimu-
late the economy. Wo also suc-
ceeded in enact ing extended un-
employment compensation as well
at. a summer .south employment
and recreation bi l l , which I spon-
sored as the Chair man of the .Sen-
ate Labor and Public Welfare
Committee. A bi l l I introduced
to provide emergency rai l road
jobs to upgrade our ai l ing ra i l
system and reduce unemployment
was also passed by the Senate,

Among the many pieces of
energv legislation the Senate has
dealt with is a measure we pas-
sed setting standards to achieve a
50 percent improvement in fuel
economy for automobiles by mo-
del year 19K0 and a 100 percent
improvement by 19S5. This bi l l
wi l l be considered by the House
soon.

The House is also expected to
consider a bi l l which I sponsored
and the Senate passed betting new
guidelines for oil and gas d r i l -
l ing off our eastern shores. It
wi l l give both a strong planning
role, and financial assistance, to
the coastal states affected - like
New Jersey,

Another Senate - passed bil l
would open up the naval oi l re -
serves and authorize the creation
of a national strategic energy
reserve. And lortunatoly, we
have thus far managed to blunt
the President's plan to immedia-
tely decontrol domestic o i l , which
would send fuel prices skyrocket-
ing.

Other- nv-ijor legislative actions
taken ihis year by the .Senate, or
both Houses <jf Congress, include;

- - repealing the oil depletion
allowance for major companies,
which represents a $3 bi l l ion gain
for the I ,h. treasury;

- - passage of a str ip mining
bi l l that wouldhaveregulaied coal
surface mining to prevent degra-
dation in the environment, hud it
not been vetoed by the President;

- - the Congressional over i ide
of the President's veto of m.-yor
health services and nurse t ra in -
ing legislation;

- - passage of an agricultural
price support bi l l which would
have afforded the nation's
farmers J41 eater income pro-
u-eiiun, ir the President had not
vetoed i t ;

logis-

- - provision of supplemental
benefits for veterans;

- - aid for the evacuiation and
resettlemont of refugees from

Cambodia and Vietnam;
- - Senate passage of a bi l l

creating an independent agency
for consumer advocacy, which the
House is expected to act tin soon;

- - enactment into law of se-
curit ies legislation 1 introduced
tu bring about sweeping reforms
of the securities industry, and
give investors more say in its
operation;

- - establishment of a major
new federal aid program to sta-
tes for the education of handi-
capped children, a measure
which I introduced;

- - passage of legislation to ex-
tend and improve social service

programs for the elderly;
- - passage by the .Senate of a

measure providing federal aid to
state and local governimmth with
high unemployment rales to help
slave off local tax increases ur
reductions in municipal services.

Though this far from inclusive
list indicates that much has a l -
ready been accomplished. Con-
gress st i l l has a great deal of
work to do, especially in the
realm of new public works legis-
lation and a public service
employment bi l l which m.. Senate
Labor <k' Public Welfare Com-
mittee is now clearing for Sen-
ate action.

Despite the vetoes and other
stumbling blocks In its path, the
Congress has established an Im-
pressive record, and all of our
efforts are aimed at one goal-
providing a bettor life for all
Americans.

The TIMES
The Paper That Has The

R E A D E R S
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Polynesian-cantonese cuisine

im~£ * • ^ ^ *

oment express

dine-At-home
menu

- 9— -•53

take a dinner home for dinner
f f ' - i B B l f l J l f l P f l l Enjoy the same savory, succulent Polynesian and Cantonese dishes lK«l urn regularly
l l J r m # M l ' m ' ' m M J * m M * m V : » « * « d i f i w t Winds, ^all our *pe«<r Orient exprcs* take^Mt Wytce at M!M979.
rnM mM&MkM ' M I . ' H ,-Syihetime youarri»e, W l l hawe your complete dinner packed and ready for your table.

APPETIZERS

Egg Rolls (2)
Dem Sem (2) .
Shrimp Toasi (4). .
Stuffed Shrimps (2)
East Winds Chicken Wings (6)
Steak on the Stick (4)
Fantail Shrimps (5)
Crab Meat Puffs (4)
Lobster Roll
Roast Tenderloin Pork
Bar-B-Q Spare Ribs (sm.)

:

SOUP
* Pt. Qt .

Wonton .85 1.65
Egg Drop .65 1.25
Chicken Noodle .65 1.25
Chicken Rice 65 1.25
Roast Pork Yat Car Mein (soft noodles). 1.75
East Winds Special Soup 2.95

C H O W MEIN
. (with crispy noodles and rice) Pt. Qt,

Chicken Chow Mein 1.60 3.]0
Roast Pork Chow Mein 1.65 3.25
Vegetable Chow Mein 1.50 2.95
Fresh Shrimp Chow Mein 1.95 3.75
Beef Chow Mein 1.95 3.75
Subgum Chicken Chow Mein , . 2.25 4.25
Subgum Shrimp Chow Mein , . 2.50 4.50

White Meat Chicken Chow Mein 2.50 4.50

\

A

L O M E I N Per Order
(soft noodle) Serves Two

Chicken Lo Mein 3.25
Roast Pork Lo Mein 3.50
Beef Lo Mein 3.75
Shrimp Lo Mein 4.25

EGG FOG YOUNG P e r O r d e r
(with nee) S e r v e s T w o

Roast Pork Egg Foo Young 2.95
Chicken Egg Foo Young 2.95
Shrimp Egg Foo Young 3.50
Crab Meat Egg Foo Young 3.95

CHOP SUEY
(with rice only) p( Q .

Chicken Chop Suey . 1.95 3.50
Vegetable Chop Suey 1.65 2.95
Fresh Pork Chop Suey 1.95 3.50
Beef Chop Suey 2.25 3.95
Fresh Shrimp Chop Suey 2.25 3.95
Roasl PorkChop Suey 2.15 3.85
Subgum Chicken Chop Suey . . . 2.25 4.25
Subgum Shrimp Chop Suey 2.50 4.75

FRIED RICE
Pt. Ql .

Roast Pork Fried Rice 1.50 2.95
Chicken Fried Rice 1.50 2.95
Beef Fried Rice 1.95 3.50
Fresh Shrimp Fried Rice 1.95 3.75
Subgum Fried Rice 1.95 3.85
Crab Meat Fried Rice 2.25 4.25
East Winds Fried Rice 2.50 4.65

Pepper Steak ,
Beef with Oyster Sauce
Beef with Mushrooms
Beef with Snow Peas
Roast Pork with Chinese Vegetables
Roast Pork with Mushrooms
Roasl Pork with Oyster Sauce
Char Sue Ding (roast pork, dlmonds and veg.
Fresh Spare Ribs with Black Bean Sauce
Moo Coo Cai Pan (sliced chicken, mushrooms,
waterchestnuts, bamboo shoots
and Chinese vegetables) 4.25

.50

CANTONESE SPECIALTIES
(with rice)

Per Order
Serves Two

3.75
4,50
4.50
4.95
3.75
4.95
4.95
4.50
4.95

Per Order
Serves Two

Almond Cai Ding (toasted almonds , chicken,
mushrooms, waterchestnuts and bamboo shoots) 4.50

Boneless Chicken Cantonese
WorShuOpp (boneless duck)
Jumbo Shrimps with Lobster Sauce
Har Ding (diced fresh shrimps, veg., almonds) , ..
Butterfly Jumbo Shrimps
Chow Har Kew (breaded shrimps and vegetables).
Live Maine Lobster, Cantonese Style (I14 pound)
Sweet and Pungent Boneless Pork . . .
Sweet and Pungent Breaded Chicken . , . . .
Sweet and Pungent Breaded Shrimps

4.95
4.95
4.75
4.75
4.95
4.9S
6.50
4.25
4.25
4.75

CM- .85BOILED RICE PI.
HOME MADE CRISP NOODLES Small ,35 Large .
Your favorite dish not listed? Please request it .

,60

polynesian-cantonese cuisine

Rt, 22 West, Scotch Plains, NJ. Call (201) 889-4979 For Dine-at-Home Orders



Subdivision,.. Back-To-School Fifty-Fifth
AnniversaryContinued From Page 1

pruperty. (Jnc nuLed that shu had
attended meetings, of both the
Planning Board and [he Environ-
mental Commission, observed ap-
proval, and assumed there ware
no problems involved. She noted
that her father and her cousin had
both served the community ;is
Mayors, and accused Council of
antagonism to developer and/or
attorney, She said the Todd home
has, been unoccupied, the family
had it checked dally anu main-
tains lawn care, She said the
move by Council-puts the family
in the position of being unahle to
bell.

Trumpp and other Council
members denied antagonism of
any sort, pointing out thai con-
cern for flooding was the only
reason behind the denial. Coun-
cilman Swindlehurst, responding
to charges that he had changed
his mind, agreed that he had.
However, he indicated the best
interests of the family were being
served, Swindlehurst said that
once hs realised there was insuf-
ficient support on the Council for
a minor subdivision, the rejec-
tion with specific reasons, cited
provided the best answer to the
Todd family.

Women Voters
Kiek-Off
Fund Drive

On Monday, September 8th, the
Westfield Area League of Women
Voters held thair annual Finance
Campaign Kick-Off meeting at
tha home of Mrs, CJerardMcKen-
zie,

Mrs. Uhaiken spoke about the
importance of the financial sup-
port of the Westfield, Mountain-
side, Fanwood, Scotch plains,
communities.

Without the yearly contribu-
tions of our supporters w-i would
not be able to provide our many
community services.

Attending the meeting ware
Mesdames - jody Malloan, Di-
ane Harrison, Margaret Walker,
Ruth Bournazain, Polly Kramer,
Linda Timmens, Ann Addinall,
Marianne Kerwin, Val Radlich,
Debra Rotto, Evelyn Ghaiken,
Nancy Narragon and Harriet Da-
vidson,

Thrift Shop
To Re-Open

Is the inflation shlnnking your
already midget sized dollar bill?
Well - here is a solution to help
you regain some of your true
dollar's worth. The Thrift Shop,
located ar 1723 East Second
Street, in Scotch plains, is re-
opening after the summer vaca-
tion on Saturday, September 20th
from 10:00 a.m. r.o 4:00 p.m.
There are many, many items
practically new and slightly used,
but all in good or excellent con-
dition. Infants and children's
wear, boys and girls; school clo-
thes, men and women's fall cloth-
ing, shoes, household items,
books for all ages, toys, dolls,
games, jewelry are all to be
had at ridiculously low prices.

There will be Gift Certificates
for the Thrift Shop in the denom-
inations of 515, |10, and $5.
The drawing will take place on
opening day. Sept, 20th at 4;00
p,m. Everyone may enter the
drawing by placing their name
and phone number in a barrell
at the Thrift Shop during the op-
ening day.

The Thrift Shop is owned and
operated by the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Service League. The ob-
ject of this League is to assist
local tax exempt and worthy or-
ganizations. The Service League
president is Mrs, Eileen Cam-
eron and the Thrift Shop manager
is Mrs. Cynthia Mancini. Any-
one lucking fur sumi'thiny inier-
e-Lini'. and tMllfilhri1"- m:iv •'">•:•"
Cumu a Thrift Sliup viihinU'-T by
calling Mr^ .D 'h i i kHw^ , JJ2-
8 320,

Nights At
McGinn School

McGinn School will have three
nights for their annual "Back to
School" program for 1975. The
Kindergarten and Special Educa-
tion Clashes will hold their "Back
to School" night on Wednesday,
Sept. 24th, The following Wed-
nesday, Oct. 1st, is the date for
GradeK 1-3 to remember, Grades
4-6 will meet on Oct. 2nd. All
grades will start their night at
8;J5 p.m.

Proposes Help

For Seniors
Councilman Bill Winey has

suggested a new plan for safe-
guarding the health and welfare of
our senior citiiens. Mr. Winey
proposes that a "call system" be
implemented in cooperation with
the Fanwood Police Department,

The program would require the
citizens to register with the po-
lice. Each of these persons would
be called by the police on a sched-
uled basis. If a phone call is
not answered, the police will be
dispatched to determine if the
resident requires assistance.

Mr, Winey asks those who
would be interested in such a sys-
tem to call him at 232-2915
or drop him a note at Borough
Hall.

Mr. and Mrs, Leon Dalley
are celebrating their fifty-fifth
wedding anniversary at then-
home at 150 South Avenue in
Fanwood, N,j, on Sept. 20, 1975,
Mr. Dalley was employed by the
Aluminum Company of America
for 24 years before he retired
in 1966, He is a veteran of
World War I.

Mrs, Dalley was active in the
Garwood PTA and served on the
Board of Education there be-
fore they moved to Fanwood in
1952,

The Dalley's have five child-
ren, 17 grandchildren and six
great grandchildren.

Will Sponsor

Homes Tour
Reserve Tuesday, October 21st

on your calendar now for a Three
Way Getaway Homes Tour spon-
sored by the Scotch Plains j r ,
Woman's Club.

A five dollar ticket will in-
clude a tour of four distinctive
homes, a salad bar luncheon, and
a crafts show all to be held at
All Saints Episcopal Church,
Scotch Plains.

Tickets are on sale now, and
may be reserved by calling Mrs,
William Shumway 233-9770 or
Mrs. Anthony Patriarca 889-1663
ticket chairmen.

To Demonstrate
Special
Techniques

Perfecting sewing techniques
will be demonstrated at two meet-
ings given by the Cooperative Ex-
tension Service on Wednesdays,
.September 17 and 24, in the audi-
torium at 300 North Avenue East,
Westfield, at 12:30 p.m. and
repeated at 7:45 p.m.

The first meeting, "Plaids,
.Stripe and Print Strategy," will

discuss and demonstrate plan-
ning, cutting and putting together
the different designed fabrics
to achieve creative effects.

The second mouting on "Finer
Finishes for Clothing" will show
and discuss customized touches
that make agurmentprofessional
and expsnsive looking,

Mrs. Carolyn 1 uknus urged
interested people to call 233

-936H to register for the session
of their choice.

There will bo a small fee for
the booklets available.

Creative Supply
New & Used Railroad Ties

Used Brick Btlaian Blocks Top Soil

Creative Stone - Al l Colors
All Types of Landscape Products

• Middlesex 469.0664
SjLflJLSJL o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a a

Let Us Put In A Nice New

PATIO or FIREPLACE
To Enhance Your Home!

we Also Do SIDiWALKS & STEPS,
FOUNDATIONS & ADDITIONS
Ralph Checchio MASON CONTPAHTOR

Free Estimates 3 2 2 - 2 1 4 8 Fully insured ,

Support Your

FANWOO

Sunday, Sept.

Help Us To
HELP YOU I



What Is RESOLVE,
What Does It Do?

An, -ngmser, his wife, who is a professional mathematician and
their J •> year old daughter Janie who has been referred as a runa-
way, .ire = it [ing in a comfortable room in a confidential family
counsrlmg session with Resolve's Director.
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\jross the hall a young man is
working with a counselor on how
he can make his feelings known
to hit family without instigating
a battle.

Six. couples of varied back-
grounds are seated around a ta-
ble with a psychologist, in a flex-
ible di 'cussion on how to better
cope with the problems of living
with adolescent children.

A group of women in one room,
a group of teens in another, both
groups with a professional staff
worker - learning a technique cal-
led Behavior Modification - d e -
signed to help them deal nweef-
fectively with stresses of daily
living.

These are just some of the
many services that have been
provided by Resolve since it op-
ened its doors to the comnnunitv
of Scotch Plains-Famvood in Jan-
uary 1914.

Resolve Inc. is a youth and
family counseling agency whose
mandate is to divert youth from
the criminal justice system and
to prevent juvenile delinquency.
Approximately 75% of Resolves
work is therapeutic, the rest is
preventative.

Beginning with the therapeu-
tic, the local police refer -10'̂
schools refer 40% and 20% are
referred by their families,
friends or the courts. In round
numbers 160 kids and fa mi i lies
were helped in 1974 while 120
have been helped so far this year.

Police referrals receive im-
mediate therapeutic counsel-
ing and intervention. Few of the
youths referred and counseled
for a first offense have oeen in-
volved with the police again. Re-
solvj helps people solve prob-
lems.

Families - '"'1 can't do a Thing
with Johnnie.1' - seek help on
their own. A youth in therapy
asks to bring a friend or a youth
comes in alone for help, juven-
ile Court may, for example, refer
a delinquent girl to Resolve for

GOFs Hit
Opponents
Spending

The three Republican candida-
tes for the Union County Board of
Freeholders today scored the
Democrat controlled county

counseling.

The prevent a tive services fall
into many categories. First of
all there are Parent Education
Groups. Ove r 200 pe op] e ca ma to
these sessions the first year.
This is not therapy but discus-
sion groups dealing with every
day problems of a normal adoles-
cent - and how the adult can bet-
ter relate to them. Newer groups
are forming for the 6th grade
parents to prepare them for the it-
adolescents.

The second preventative ser-
vice is called Behavior Modifica-
tion. In these groups, run by
professional staff members, tech-
niques of relaxation are taught al-
ong with wa ys todea 1 more effec-
tively with other people. Both
teens and parents have attended
these groups, about 40 so far.

The third is Youth Reaching
Youth. This very simply is a pro-
gram that trains high school
youths to act as peer models
a nd wor k wi t h jun i or h igh st ude nt s
as tutors. 100 kids have parti-
cipated in this effective program.

The fourth is am a 11 groups of
youths entering 7th or 10th grade,
who the schools anticipate will
have problems ma king the transi-
tion. These groups are led by
graduate interns and supervised
by the staff psychologist. There
is great cooperation from the
schools in all of Resolve pro-
grams.

The fifth preventative program
is Police training. The annual
20 hour training program! was
developed cooperatively by
Scotch Plains and Fanwoodpolice
representatives. Resolve and
professional trainees. This helps
the police officers gain increased
insight and skills in working with
youths and their problems, Re-
solve is again helping to' prevent
problems.

The sixth group is therapy, in
which groups of kids with similar
problems, help each other, mod-
erated by a professional staff
worker.

Candidates Say
Citizens Favo r̂
Referendum

During their door todoorcam-

The seventh preventative step
taken was the formation of infor-
mal youth duscussion evenings. A
youth may come in on his own, 4
evenings a week, to discuss a
problem, interact with a staff
member and go unhasseled. Ag-
ain a professional worker is al-
ways there.

The Scotch Plains and Fanwood
Police Department along with the
governments and local special
service organizations notably the
Greater P la infield Area Red
Cross applied to SLEPA (Slate

Law Enforcement Planning Ag-
ency) to secure the services of
a family counseling agency for
the community early in W73.

Through SLEPA, a Federal
grant of approximately $58,520 or
90% °f t h e projected 1974 budget
was given to Resolve as seed
money renewable for 2 more
years, with the remaining 10%
being contributed by state and
local governments. Local gov-
ernments contributing $3,080.

Resolve is completely profes-

sionally staffed. In addition it is
also used as a placement for in-
terns from the graduate school
of social work, Rutgers Univer-
sity.

Undergraduates wh o a r e i •{. s i -
dents of Scotch Plains-Fan wood
may apply for internship at Hu-
solve. Interns from Kean, IJn-

, ion County and Livingston have
been accepted in the past.

The key to Resolves resound-
ing success is its immediacy -
you don't have to wait for help -
its flexibility, if you have some
special problem the help is here
or you are referred to the pro-
per agsney - and its confidential-
ity.

Resolve, Inc. is unique and it
is an integral part of our towns
resources providing immediate,
flexible and confidential help .

For further information on any
of Resolves services contact the
director, Mrs. Selma Gwatkin at
322-5675, or board member and
publicity chairwoman Jeanne
Paulyat 322-5675.

Booster Drive
On Saturday

The annual student house-to-
house solicitation will be Satur-
day, September 20, 1975 from
°:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

The funds support all High
School sport activities and pro-
vide yearly 2 scholarships, let-
ter winner jackets, photographic
equipment and supplies, banquet,
etc.

Councilman Urges'
Gun Control Law

Moved by the attempted assas-
sination of President Ford, Fan-
wood C oun c i I m a n John Sw indie-
hurst introduced a Resolution at
last week's meeting calling for
stricter federal gun control.
Swindlehurst said, "My intent
is to arouse public interest in
more stringent federal controls
over manufacture, distribution j

and pusvL-s:,kin uf Fi rearm a, o .-
pecially hand guns, m ilut ih~rc
will he levs arourn) to endanger
peoples liVL's."" Swincllciiiirst'a
efforts were thwarted bv i\vs Rc-
publican mni jor11y, who ta!J] _jtl his
measun.' for further ctnisidera-
tion. "This was a che.ip poli-
tical trick'"* charged Sv.nidle-
hurst. He said "The Republicans
have once more demonstrated
their irresponsible altitude to-
ward major concerns, by not tak-
ing the firm stand ramrod to
protect the lives of citizens, es -
pecially the President."

Councilman Swindlehurst said
existing fire-arm-re gist rat ion
laws in New jersey are a mi ove
in the right direction, but added
he feels federal laws are needed
to standardize gun efforts
throughout th-j country, Existing
laws, according to Swindlehurst,
"have come nmvliert near stop-
ping the interstate trafficking of
illegal firearms."' By making
fewer guns available, there will
be fewer available to criminals,

h-_- said. An example is England,
Swim,dl.iiur>t said, where there
•tre V3i"v strict gun laws, mur-
der committed by handguns is
very infrequent because the wea-
pons "just are not that readily
available.""

Swi nd le h u r st ac kno wledged
that th'j Second Amendment to
th? Constitution does .guarantee
the people the right to keep and
bear arms. However, he points
out the present New jersey law
does regulate sale and posses-
sion of arms, is constitutional and
has helped matters in this state.
He feels an aroused public can
carry this fight to the Congress
over the objections of the timid.

Testimonial
Dinner Draws
Full House

Nearly 500 we 11 -wishers jam -
msd the Martinsville Inn Friday

night for a testimonial dinner
dance honoring Republican As-
sembly candidate Donald T. Di
Francesco of Scotch Plains. Con-
gr e s s man Matt he w J. Rinaldo wa s
the featured speaker and was
joined on the dias by State Sena-
tor Peter j . McDonough and for-
mer State Senator Frank X. Me
Dermott. Rinaldo urged the elec-
tion of Di France sco and his run-
ning mate William J, Maguireand
criticized the spending policies of
the Byrne administration and the
failures of the Democrat-
dominated legislature.

Republican Freeholder can-
didates Herbert Heilmann,Walter
Ulrich and Rose Marie Sinnott
were also present to pay tribute
to Di Frances co who is seeking
elective office for the first time.

The fund-raising event will
help DiFrancesco's effort to cap-
ture a District Assembly seat
in the November 'General
Election,

Mr. and Mrs. John Cirioli
were co-chairmen of the event.

n.f1-.-

. . . that it was not an easy life for the citizens of Elizabeth town during the time of the

American Revolution as they and the town fought the British, endured privation and

struggled to survive colonial days.

and Did You Know
. . . that when the "Harmonia Savings Fund" was founded, it was not easy to' become a

member. A prospective member had to be announced at a regular meeting by a sponsor,

and was not accepted until his character and moral standing had been dully passed upon.

Invest Your Money In a

EGULAR ACCOUNT
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decorative
roof cupola

Add style and elegance to your
home. Many styles and sizes. COATING

Matching
weathervanes
extra.

vinyl
leaf guard

49.99
Sturdy vinyl guard prevents
leaves from clogging gutter.
Roof shingles hold
it in place.

foundation
coating

Ready to use asphalt coating.
Makes sub- grade masonry walls
resistant to" moisture

roll roofing
Quality 90 Ib, rugged
granular roofing in
rolls for easy appli-
cation. Covers
100 sq.ft.

25 ft, roll 2.19
penetration,

5 Gal, 8.99 8.99
WE^VE GOT WHAT IT TAKES

downspoutguttering
roofingNon-rust white aluminum gutter& spout.

Maintenance free . . . saves more over the
years. Do-it-yourself, Al l accessories in stock. shingles

10 Ft. Lengths

polyethylene
sheeting

Great for covering garden, flower
beds, shrubs. Use around windows
io Weep out drafts.
10' wide y, 25' long.

Can Do It With Our Help
shrubbery

burlap rolls
window well

cover
Made of clear plastic, keeps out
leaves, moisture and animals.

0

9.99
Protects shrubs and trees Irom
winter weather. Large 36" wide
roll, 3 yds, long.

1.99
i
1

I

SPECIAL
BONUS

COUPON
SAVE 5%

Save an additional,5%
with this coupon on all
purchases. . . even on
sale items.

Fair trade items
excluded.

One coupon per
transaction & family.

Coupon expires
September 26, 1975

i
I
I
I
I
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DOORS • DOORS
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR A STYLE FOR

EVERY DECOR . . . INSTALL YOURSELF

flush
rmahogany doors'
Flush style...for replace-
menf or new construction.
Popular sizes. Terrific
for desktops.

louvered closet door
1-3/8" white pine. Add
distinction to any door. Paint
or stain. 30" x 80".

m

I

Wmmmgm!
^Ms^^^^U^KIf ••••••• • •

TURF BUILDER
Get a thicker, greener
l a w n . S u p p l i e s
p ro longed f e e d i n g ,
releases nutr ients as
needed.

5,000 sq. ft. bag

easy push
lawn sweeper

Gobbles up leaves.
30" wide, holds 7
bushels. Removable
basket simplifies empty-
ing. Hamper l i f ts out.

metal
garden cart
Heavy corrugated steel
tray & legs. Strong
tubular handles, 8'
rubber tires won't
damage turf.

SCGTIS spreader
save Refl. 29.95

When purchased with
any Scott's product.

29.99 12.99

bamboo

' £ ^ - ^ - . > ^ '

mm

^

garden
wheelbarrow
One piece steel tray.
Steel wheel with 10 ' .
tubeless tire. '_•--.,•

ADVERTISED
MERCHANDISE POLICY

Our film intention is to nsve
every advettised item in stoc1^
on our sneives. If an adver-
tised item is not availaole
for purchase due to any unfore-
seen lesson, ,ve .vill issue a
Rain Check on request for the
merchandise »o be purchasea
at the Sjie price .-/henever
available. Our policy is to give
our customers "satisfaction
always".

3 LOIZEAUX
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automatic storm
door closer

Positive close, cushion spring
acts as shock absorber. Lock
holds door open.

DOOR
PROTECTOR
CHAINS i

2.99
1.59

aluminum &
vinyl door

threshold
Sturdy aluminum with heavy
vinyl seal pad. Easy to
replace old unit. 2Vi" x

storm door
replacement

handle
Satin aluminum with safety
latch. Easy replacement
instructions.

36=3/4".

2.99 n\7 W

window & door
weatherstripping

Seals out drafts &
weather. Includes
weatherstripping to
cover one average size
door. Tacks included.

2.29
SO ATTRACTIVE . . .
SO DURABLE. . .
INSTALL YOURS NOW!

Ccmbination storm and screen *,
door in traditional "crossbuck"
design. Baked on white enamel
finish, black decorator hard-
ware. Shatterproof glass.
Fits most standard sizes.

deluxe aluminum
combination stormdoor

White aluminum. Piano hinge,
two storm panels, one screen.
Shatterproof glass.
Fits most standard sizes.

aluminum
combination storm windows

5 For

SNSTALLED,

basement storm
& screen panels

Aluminum storm windows.
Reduces heat loss, screen
for ventilation. Fits
most standard sizes,

Maintenance free. Mill
finished. Panels tilt
for easy cleaning. Weather-
stripped. Triple tracks.

red cedar
siding

Insulates and beautifies.
Add life and value to
your home.

INSTALLED

.Sq-

1/2

& up

LOIZEAUX



?^>6prd^l^se;for appliances;^
•*f garden;;too!s.J3-wire,;'^:' _-;

grounded type, 16 ga.,!;:
, TO snip capacity., ; .

I-if

' Wai I/mount dimmer-, '
r ip laces wall switch :

:-in-standard box, . ' .
. 600 watt capacity,
. Ivory colored.

Postmaster General
approved. Galvanized
steel. Measures
2VA" x l l " xBVt".

mailbox
• • ; • • • ; ; • ' ; ? ; ' ! • • •

a.

YOU wcmt
A WHOLE NEW LOOK

Rugged garage,door,-;;-.
" •.. four panel, four ;• ,,- : r

, section, complete with '
•;"•'.-• w hardware: Ready to-install.

4 section
wood

garage door

1 3 9 " ^

electronic garage
door opener
Automatic . . . press button
on car transmitter. . .
opens garage, turns on
light, closes door.
1/4 hp drive.

990 0

vinyl
window
shutters

ll|p^tl? 'bdw'
• window unit

. :'' Pre-primed & ready to
: : install, with'2 easy roto
. 'operators. •:.- "•'

Maintenance free . .
resists weather. Can
be painted or left
as is. All stock sizes.

attic
folding

stairway
Folds away flat.
Safety rods. Fits
25 1/2" x 54"x8'9"
rough opening.

5 LOIZEAUX



Make the change...you'll like it

I

vinyl coated
ceiling tiles

I

Plain white 12"x12"
ceiling tiles. Painted
beveled edge for better
fit and appearance. 311

suspended ceilings
Install a new bright
ceiling. Hide pipes
and ductwork. 2'x4'
panels.

Building-Remodeling...We have what it takes
VA" x 4' x 8'
plywood GIS
1,000 uses . . . spiitproof.
Unmatched for economy
and strength for
remodeling & hobbies.

.99

2" x 4 " x 8'
studs

Clean quality constr. grade
Ideal for all building
and remodeling

I
I
1
1
1
1
i
I

insulating
wallboard

Insulates and builds at
one cost. Lightweight. . .
saws and nails easily.
1/2"x4'x8'

4.99

furring lath

Use as nailing strips
for paneling or ceiling
tile. 1"x3"xB'to 16'.

7c
Va" x 4' x 8'

hardboard
The easy economical
way to finish off loads
of round-ths-house
projects. Extra
large sheets

3.39
vinyl

folding door
Easy to clean on wood
frame , . . fashionable accent
to any decor. Easy to
install, 32" wide, 6'8"
high.

29.99

VA" x 4' x 8'
pegboard i

panels [
Putsyour walls to work. •
Hang-up storage . . . functional

yet 1
decorative, i^* • • • » •

1
1
I
1

4fx8'xS/8"
particle board

Strong compressed
wood particles, ideal
for sub-floor & other
construction uses.

6 LOIZEAUX



2 tube recessed
light fixture

Fits into recass#diand suspended ceiling
systems. *48", Uses 2 - 40 watt rapid
start bulbs.

LITERATURE

DECORATOR

BRICK & STONE
Have the look and feel
of genuine brick. Stain
resistant and washable , .
easy to install.

799
fl Ctn.

& Up

JUST SAY'VP PLEASE'
Save even more on large
purchases. Ask our sales
person for details.

BROWSE THROUGH A
WONDERFUL WORLD
OF PANELS...

MOJAVE
LAUAN

4' x 8' sheet 4.99
for den, powder room, playroom , , ,
It's easy to live in, easy to care for,

O E O H G I A - P A C I F I C

MASONITE

ANTIQUE
BIRCH

WELEWOOD'

£\ Weyerhaeuser

Royalcote*
/telTIBI

budget priced
Lauan Paneling

4' x8'

4' x 8' sheet

HURRICANE
HICKORY

4' x 8: sheet 7 Q Q
m

NANTUCKET

4' x 8'
sheet

8«
fl| Q) S

10

mouldings I ^
matched nails I / . H
panel •• yi A
mastic 1 .4-J
blend sticks 4 9

tube

7 LOIZEAUX



melamine bath area kit
Beautify and protect your bath
area. Kit includes panels and
mouldings,; ' .

bathroom vanity
Cabinet styles in 24" 30" & 36" widths.
Full line of matchmg tops and,bowls

49.99 69.00&up

aluminum
patio doors

Bring the outdoors inside. Anodized
aluminum, nylon glides with safety lock,
one screen. 6'0"x6'8"

Decorative, Space-saving
Adjustable Shelving

pine ;v-ot,,
decorator shutters

Save on decorative shelving
brackets and standards. Use
up "otherwise" empty wall
space • show off your
prize collector's items.

SHELF BRACKETS
Sizes 6" to 14"

.."-.'-• ' *" Ideal, forcabmet doors, ; ; _;• -\ -;c as low i

•r:v;?Sizes:""-'..6"/tp:10%- w i d e - ^ ^ ^ • • M •^0^m

59(
F STANDARDS

Sizes 25" to 72"

as low as 69C

New And Different For Your Home
multi-use

wood spindles
Twist together. . . wide
range of sizes from 6".
Rich hardwood, unfinished
spindles for bookcases,
room dividers ^ . ^ ^
table legs, ft ft f
and more. ^ « ^ H V

aromatic cedar
closet lining
Preserves clothes . . .
cuts storage costs.
Covers approx.

16 sq. ft.

door mirror
Distortion free glass.
Complete with hanging
clips. Easy install- .
ation. 16" x 56"

4'x8'mar-proof
decor panels
Decorative, moisture and
strain resistant panels.
Easy to install. Channels
and moulding in stock.

10.99

(I™ K

%rj [<$&&&

8 LOIZEAUX



I ATI
HaHB^^^k,':Bi';^';HI

ECONOMICAL
FUEL-SAVING BARGAINS

foil-faced

insulation rolls
Fiberglass insulation gives
year round comfort.
3ft1' x 15" - 50 sq. ft.

:-:Vj

• ^ i V ••'.•:

•• iaiaffv«porbarrler>* Keeps heai in,
, • cp!y;oat/:cuts down dampness^;

250 sq. ft. rol l ,
36" wide.

roll

r- • : .

— H - — 1

• •'"• - ' ^ s S

. 11

•^r^l@^t^^;^^,:^ ; ^,;- • insjulation
insulation ^ Forbas|mentart^crawl spiced ;'-.'

Fast, easy, economical
way to insulate. Vermin
and moisture resistant.
Just pour and spread.

the most for ybur rnpn^y... BUY
mar-proof
counter cover

Burn, stain, scratch resistant.
Easy to apply. Complete selection
of colors and designs.

On order

rustic
ceiling beams

Urethane beams, hand-
hewn look. Adds
warmth and character.

staple gun
Staples hard or soft materials.
Base rpmains flat against surface
Uses 1/4" to 9/16" wire staples.

LOiZEAUX



pre-hung
door unit
P re-assembled
ready to install.
Trim mitred and
ready to apply.
Complete with butts

SAVE! iron railings
Bring in your measurements and let one of our
qualified sales persons help you decide what size
railings and accessories you will need.

C O L U M N S - F l a t - 8 '

HOW TO FIQURf PARTS NiEDiD
Make a rough sketgn ot your installation with measure-
ments following plan shown below. With these measure-
ments, ask a qualified store person to assist you in de-
termining whether you need a four lout or six foot railing,
plus your accessories. Custom design your own instal-
lation using Lambs Tongue, etc as needed Plan of

Platform

Elevation •',

glow. Seals c
grave!.; ^hai

3" dia. drainpipe

Easy to apply with brush.
Can be rinsedand used again.

Strong, resilient
long- lasting.
Complete with
couplings.

1 0 LOIZEAUX



COLOR YOUR
latex wall paint

100 rainbows for you . . . velvet smooth.
Dries quickly and is completely washable.

latex exterior
One coat coverage, resists
blistering. Use on wood
metal or masonry surface.

•.^•".'.K'V.,:^.
:"':-"'.'iSV: i.'L :5 ' i:^-'-""'

ains You Can't Refuse
paint roller

& tray set J a

Deluxe 9" roller and I
cover. Large 2 1/2 qt.
tray. Does the job fast.

big roll
masking tape

Big 3/4" x 180' roll
for edging, wrapping
or any other house-
hold needs.

59C
tmmffl&m

3 tubes
caulking

The best sealer caulk
for the money. For
wood, brick, metal.
Can be painted.

For 1.
paint thinner

For cleaning brushes
and rollers or
thinning oil base
paint. Full gallon.

quick-dry
spray paint

The fast 'n fun way to paint^
furniture, toys, etc.
just press & paint.-

Large
16 oz. can.

*g;?jftr^a1urnihu1r
step ladder

Husky aluminum sides.
Heavy pail shelf.
Lightweight.

' round rung
extension ladder

Aluminum ladder.
Sturdy, reinforced with

skid-proof rungs.

O T H E R S IZES lr-i S T O C K - „ \

LOIZEAUX
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flu ANNIVERSARY SALE

10 SALE

1
PS

POWER TOOLS
To make any job easier.,. large or small.

%" drill
Lets you lock drill to speed
suited to job. Fast, accurate,
well-balanced.

#7110

variable speed j ig saw

Get this Rockwell Battery Drill
fo r

When you buy this
Homecraft® Table Saw
for S 159.99

High speed for wood, low
speed for metal & plastics.
Tilting shoe for beveled cuts, 19.99 #7524

rugged VM" power saw
A TA" saw with 1 HP burnout
protected motor. Bevel & depth

adjustments, extra- wide guard, 19.99 #7301

o

charge

A penny for
portable power

Rockwell 1/4" Cordless Electric
Drill. It runs wherever you can carry
it. On its own self-contained nickel
cadmium battery pack that recharges
overnight. Recharging cord included.
Keyless chuck lets you change drill
bits with your fingers. Lightweight
(under 2 lbs.), but with a tough, break-
resistant housing. Low voltage. UL
listed. Model 4007,

Power at a
pretty price

The 9" Homecraft Motorized Saw.
Worth every penny of its price, And
then some. Ready to run. Complete
with two wings and stand. Big 22" x
32" table. Rips to the center of a 30"
panel, cuts 2" deep at H00,1-5/8" at
45°. Overload protected motor develops
1-1/2 hp. Ball bearing construction,
upfront controls, see-thru blade guard,
splitter and anti-kickback attachment.
UL listed. Model 34-580.

With Our Help... You've got it MADE
We strive to maintain
the highest standards
of satisfaction to all
our customers.

All our employees
have been instructed
to assure complete
satisfaction at all
times, if at any time
you feel you did not
receive service to
your satisfaction,
PLEASE contact our
store manager Im-
mediately,

f store hoursy

i
MONDAY

tlirti
FRIDAY

8:30 AM • 6 PM

SATURDAY
8:00 AM -'5 PM

12



board for "spending an inorain- »—•&••*••&»
ate amount of time figuring oof jonn Dwinoienurst, PatDunneano
ways to build bigger and plusher Ben Kuklo have found the vast
offices for them-.elves and other majority of residents favor a r e -
county employees at a time when ferendum on the new municipal
many of chose who are paying thai building in Fan wood.
freight are desperatelv attempt- "The taxpayers in Fanwood are
ing to find a way to keep a roof appalled by the efforts of the
over th2 heads of their fa m i l - Mayor and Republican majority
les. " council to " ra i l road t h r u " such an

The charge was made by Free- extravagantly expensive com-
h older s Waiter LI rich of Rah way plex without even "Th i eking
and Herbert Heilniann of Union twice"1 about giving the voters a
and former Freeholder Rose Ma- choice," said Jolin Swindlehurst,
r ie Sinnitt of Summit. Democratic candidate for Mayor.

Freeholder Ulnch said that he Pat Dunne and Ben Kuklo,
and his Nov. 5 running mates Democratic candidates for eoun-
were referr ing to current county c i l stated, " i n talking with the
board discussions that have run j local residents, i t 's encouraging
the gamut from proposals tobuild "to hear them say, " i t ' s time tor
additional floors onto the Court a change in the type of majority
House Annex to the leasing or leadership we have in Fanwood.'"
buying by the county of any of six The Three Democratic candi-
other properties, dates are continuing their door

"The Democrat major i ty," he to door campaign. "We wil l
said, ''appar.ni.ly aren't satis- ring every door bell in the
fied that government now has its borough, so that the voters wil l
hands in the taxpayers pocket know who, and what they're voting
up to the elbow. on in November," they said.

According to Freeholder Li l- The Candidates have with them,
r ich, the proposals under con- the post-card registration forms
side rat i on by thi county board, f o r new-voter convenience. You
which he and his, running mates m a y f i l l them out in the p r i -
oppose, include the addition of two "vacy of your home and mail them
floors to the Court House Annex j n o r any o ne of the candidates
at an estimated cost of 53.6 m i l - W1|| \j=. s u r e n's mailed in for
lion or the possible buying or you. New residents are reminded
leasing of any of six Elizabeth that Oct., 3rd is the deadline to
pr upe r 11e\. . re gi ste r f or th i s N ove m be rs gen -

The plan is ro seek mate lung eral election. So far, in two
funds from the federal govern-
ment, he said.

Freeholders L inen andi tei l -
rnann and former Freeholder bin-
not! each said that they '"are not
objecnn2 to eff oris 11» improve tbe
ec i." normv. 11 ce rt 31 n 1 v need •-. i t . "

" But," thev maintained, " i f
it is the int.-it ion of th"? major -
itv part' on the board I<J put
ps'Jp 1 e to v,oi'!r. throughct»11struc-
tioii projects the dir-?i tion might
be b'-tter and the rpfinev better
spmi

week-ends of campaigning,
the local Democrats, have reg-
istered 28 new Fan wood ians.

Jaycees
Flea Market
SetForOct.ll

The Fan wood -Scotc h P la i n s
Jaycees will hold their semi-

cunsVr"Utiion"'of" such * a n n u a l F l e a W a r k e t ° " S a t u r d a " .
as adequate housing fur O = £ o h e r M a t t h e n o r t h s i d e o f

the Fan wood train station from
10 '00' a. m. to 4; 00 p. m,., The ra i n
date for this, event is October 18.

Approximately 60 dealers and
craftsmen from u.e surround-
ing New Jersey area wil l display
a wide se 1 ec 11 on of a n t ique s, dec -
orator items and crafts of all
kinds. There wil l be plenty of
parking adjacent to the train sta-
tion and admission is free. Re-
freshments and 1 unch wj 11 be sold
by the Jaycees. The jaycees"
profits from this event wil l be
disbursed for the benefit of sev-
eral community projects and
c nan table agencies.

Dealers interested in par t ic i -
pating in this popular event are
invited to contact Ted Christian,
23.1-5965 or Jacob Vitas, 233-
1984, Fee [or a double parking
space is SI2.

our s ;;iior cmzens wlieire th-y
can live in dignity at a pne-
they '.an af ford."

Plains DEMS
Pi an BusTrip

"I h i i>:tjtch Plains Democratic
Club is sponsoring a bus tr ip
to Heading |Ja. for a day of
fun, on baturdav, October 4th,
1^75.

Bus wil l leave park Jr. High
School parking lot, on Park :\ve.
at 8:30 a.m. and return at ~>;()0
p.m. Cost wil l be S5.50 per
person. Please contact Kirs.
Gladys brandon or Mrs. Robert
Harpes - 322-5S63 for additional
information and reservations.

Bring the family, men are
invited.

ELIZABETHTOWN • 1 7 7 5 - 1 7 8 3 (PART 1)

1. FIRST CHURCH 4. OGDEN'S MILL 7. BOUDINOT HALL
2.ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 5. BOUNDARY STONE 3. BELCHER MANSION
3.COURT HOUSE 6. LIBERTY HALL 9. BARRACKS

I I . BOH NELL HOUSE 11. HETFiELD HOUSE

Elizabeth was in the throes of the "times that tried men*!
souls" during period from 1775-1783.

Exposed to the attacks of the British quartered on Stolen
Island and sometimes left only w i th small forces of men for its
defense, it was a place of terror for the inhabitants. Between
battles, raids by the enemy were frequent. Houses were
plundered and its residents were kidnapped. After three years
of war, privation had begun to oppress the people.

The original First Church, built by the first settlers, was
still standing, as was its newer neighbor, St. John's Episcopal
Church. There was a fort in Elizabeth town Point, erected at the
outset of the Revolutionary War and there were ditches and
ramparts thrown up across all the roads and paihs leading to
the town.

On the rising ground in Cherry Street was a building
three stories high, extending from the street to the Elizabeth
River, facing south. This was the Continental Army's barracks.

On Broad Street, in addition to the churches, there were
the Academy, adjoining the Presbyterian cemetery, the
Courthouse, and a half-dozen houses. Down at Elizabeth town
Point was a ferry house;, owned by a man named Stephen
Crane ape rioting a ferry to New York.

Other buildings in existence then were the mansion at
1073 East Jersey Street, home of Elias Boudinot; the First
Church parsonage and the Hetfield House in Pearl Street, and
the Belcher Mansion at 1046 East Jersey Street, whose revered
occupant, Jonathan Belcher, had long since died.

Less than a year later, most of these buildings were in
ashes, burned by raiding British.

The f i rst to be destroyed were the barracks, the
parsonage, used as a hospital, and the Academy, serving as a
store house after its teachers and students joined the army.

All three were put to the torch February 25, 1779, while
the enemy returned from "Liberty Hal l , " disappointed in its
failure to capture its distinguished resident, Gov. William!
Livingston. "Liberty Hal l " still is standing on what is now the
Kean estate in Union.

Such were the heartbreaks which beset the townsfolk of
Elizabethtown.

There were other troubles, too, brewed by greediness
among the town's own pail riots. These look the form of
"London Trading," a despised practice carried an by both the
Whigs and Tories.

Through "London Trading," the British received pro-
visions for which they paid high prices. Historians regretfully
record that even the most ardent friends of their country
frequently were caught at midnight on their way to Stolen
Island wi th fresh foodstuffs of all kinds.

Of this, Gov. Livingston wrote lo Gen. Washington: "This
evil, instead of being checked, has grown to so enormous a1

height, that the enemy, as I am informed, is plent i ful ly
supplied wi th fresh provisions; and such a quantity of British
manufactures is brought back in exchange, as lo enable the
persons concerned to set up shops to retail them. The people
are outrageous, and many of our officers threaten to resign
t h e i r c om m i ss i o n %. *'

Although this offense was serious enough, there were
other residents of Elizabeth town who actively aided the British
cause, and an effort was made in August of 1779 to banish
from vicinity all those who were suspect. This was opposed,
however, by Gov. Livingston, who warned it would be " im-
politic."

And SO' Elizabeth town struggled on, upheld mainly by the
greatness of those in whom the war had brought out the best.

(to be continued)

that pays the Interest Kate
You Can Be Sure of Your Interest
and You Can Depjsjt or Withdraw
Anytime Without Loss of Interest

IS THE
EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL

YIELD
ON

Withdrawals anytime without losing interest provided you maintain a balance of $5.00 or more.
' Effective Annual Yield Apipliei When Principal and Inlercsl Remain on Deposit (or a Year.

YEAR

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING
NO MINIMUM BALANCE • NO SERVICE CHARGE

and Your Checks Are Absolutely FREE

Also FREE BANKING-BY-MAIL
Postage paid Both Ways By Harmonia

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
• SATURDAY HOURS
* DRIVE-IN & WALK-UP BANKING

BANKING HOURS

MAIN OFFICE — UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH
Lobby: Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; Monday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Drive-In: Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Monday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Walk-Up: Daily 8 A.M. to 9 a.m. and 3 P.M.. to 6 P.M.

Drive-In & Walk-Up: Saturday 9 A.M.. to 12:30 P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND' MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH
Lobby: Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; Thursday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Drive-In: Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Thursday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Walk-Up: Daily 8 A.M. to 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. lo 6 P.M.

Drive-In & Walk-Up: Saturday '9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

The Family Savings Bank
in ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE. — 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE & CRESTWOOO RD. — 654-4622
In MIDDLETOWN: i HARMONY ROAD — 671-2500

Member F.D.I.C. — SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000

'snraeraldHsfc " ' * fi



= Dr. MacKay
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Tin? rarirerrmnt of Dr. Kenneth
C, MarKay ah executive director
of the Union t.ounty Coordinating
Agency for Higher l£dui.~ation was
announced today by jnmcs s.
A very of Scotch Plains, Aftuncy
chairman,

"Dr. MacKay has basin a lead-
ing force m the two-year college
movement in New Jersey for ihe
past 40 years and while we will
miss his leadership, we wish him
much happiness in ins well-reser-
ved retirement," " Mr, A very
stated.

Dr. MacKay, a resident of
Mddisun, wnsf appointed as execu-
tive director of the Coordinating
Agency shortly after its creation
in I^6°, Ha had previously s e r -
ved as president of Union College
for 22 years.

The Union Cuunly Coordinating
Agency for Higher Education was
created to determine the higher
education needs of Union County
and to contract with Union Col-
lege and Union County Technical
Institute to meet those njeds in
lieu of a community college.

Wood Chips

Are Available

Bob McCarthy, chairman of
public works department, r e -
mind* the citizen* of Fanwood that
wnod chip^. are available at the
North Avenue collection center.
If any resident has tree t r im-
mings to dispose of they miy call
the Fanwood Borough Holland the
public works department will d i s -
patch the chipper to remove th?
branches, according to Mr. Me
Carthy.

Will Hold

Pot Luck Dinner

The Scotch Plains Jr . Women's
Club opened its 1 ^ - 7 6 year with
us annual Pot Luck Dinner, Wed-
nesday, September 1 ~th at 7;30
p.m. at the Scotch Plains L i -

Tins w a r s theme was based
around "Foods of Vietnam," with
Mrs. John CHynn and Mr?. Paul
Coulter Co-chaif-ing the event.
The members uf the club had a
fun o\p*rience cooking and
tastin" the authentic foods from
Vietnam, A highlight of the
trailing was a short ski: pre-
sented av the clubs Drama De-
partment,

JUST
MOVED?

What you need right

now is a helping hand.

Be «ure to get in tnuch
ssith the Welitjmc- Wngun
hcjstoss. She can hulp you
got UJ know yfiur new uum-
rnunitv a-. <]uii-kly aa po»-
>-il'l'.'- M.ircia Kn.inp

Jaycees Have

Bicentennial

License Plates
The Fanwood-Scotch Plains

Jaycees will offer the official Hi
Centennial License Plates, ac -
cording to Tom Doyle chapter
president. Cost of the plates i*
53,00, and the proceeds will be

lined tn promote Jaycee Bicenten-
nial projects including the July
Fourth Community Ox Roast,

to the heavy demand for
these plates we have only been
alloted 200 as a first consign-
ment which should be delivered
on October 1st,

The plates can be ordered on a
first coma first served basis by
calling joe Steiner at 322-4013
between 6 and 9 p.m. They will
be delivered as soon as po

Will Hold
Rummage Sale

The Women's Society f!JMW)
will hold a two-day Rummage Sale
at The Firi i Uniieri Methodist
Church of Scotch Plains - 1171
Ten-ill Road, on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 24th, from 6 - 9 p.m.

and Thursday, September 2Sthf

from 9 a.m. - 2 p,m, There will
be a wide variety of good buys
in clothing for men, women and
children; games and toy*., house-
hold articles and appliances,etc.
Delicious home-made fresh bal-
ads, hot dishes, cakes, bread,
cookies and pies both sale days.
Plenty of parking space. Every-
one welcome!

L I N G ' S
CARRY OUT

FOOD SHOPPI
46 MARTINF! AVENUE, FANWOQD, N.J.

Teh 322-8383
Open 11:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i

•OP-

NEWEST I MOST MODERN RESTAURANT IN AREA

SCOTCHWOOD DINER
Route 22 Eastbound

Parking Area Eiilrnnce to Local Rfi
be'".eon Meuntam Avr. & Route 22

Scotch Plains
on Union Ave,

Bring The Family
For Gracious Dining
Select from our menu of delicious
entrees or special treats.

Special menu for children

1 Ai l Baking Done on Premises 322-4114

it
home!
ANDENJOY
POLYNESIAN
CUISINE

CALL

322-6111

for take oot service
RlADYiN20/VUNUTiS

Mil
158 TlRRIll RD., SCOTCH PLAINS

CONSUMER INFORMATION
By Charlotte Mitchell
Director of Consumer Information

Ehzabethtown Gas

LAUNDRY ROOM TIPS
Many customer complaints
about laundry ropm prob-
lems with washers and dry-
ers are related to the use of
the appliances rather than
a mechanical malfunction.
One area that seems to cause
a great deal of concern is
fraying. Articles such as
towels, washcloths, sheets,
pillowcases, and some cloth-
ing usually begin to fray and
become ragged around the
edges due to age and normal
use. Collar tips and cuffs of
permanent press shirts may
begin to fray when the article
is still relatively new. This is
not the fault of the washer.
When permanent pressfinish
is applied, it weakens the fab-
ric somewhat. The fraying oc-
curs from abrasion during
normal wear.

Laundry procedures which
will help retard this process
include:
1. Always use at least a "nor-
mal" fill when laundering
permanent press. The
clothes need room to circu-
late freely.
2. Don't overload. This cre-
ates excessive abrasion.
Permanent press loads
should be smaller than regu-
lar loads.
3. Sort carefully. Don't wash
heavy, abrasive articles such
as towels or sweatshirts with
permanent press. Drying a
mixed load will result in
longer drying time, which
creates more wear on the
permanent press garments.
4 Don't overdry — this not
only wastes fuel, but also sets
excessive wrinkles, and can
cause excessive shrinking.

Take the work out of washdays!

MAYTAG
Washer and Dryer
The
Dependable
Laundry Duo
Washdays are a snap with
famous Maytag laundry
appliances. Designed with
your family in mind, there
is a Maytag washer that
offers the features you
need and want for today's
modern fabrics. But
regardless of which model
washer you choose—
you'll find famous Maytag
dependability built into
every one.
The washer can be paired with a matching
Maytag gas dryer, with a giant capacity
drum, permanent press cycle, and the
exclusive "Halo-Of-Heat" feature which
eliminates hot spots.
So if you've been thinking about
replacing your old washer or dryer,
visit the Elizabethtown showroom
nearest you and see these famous
Maytag laundry appliances now—in whits
and decorator colors. Whether you buy
a washer, replacement dryer or both . . . .
prices at Elizabethtown Gas include
delivery and normal installation plus a
one-year warranty on all parts and service.

USE OUR LIBERALCREDITTERMS
or your MASTiR CHARGE

Elizahethtown Gam
A Subsidiary of National Utilities & Industries

XtX « |

ELIZABITH'
ONE ETOWN PLAZA
ZS9-S000

MENLO PARK"
OPP SHOP CENTER
289-5000
Optn m l t l til 9 30

WESTFIELD1

184 ELM ST
ZBi-SOOO

PHILLIPSBURG
ROSEBERHY ST
B59..1411
D a i l y I 3 0 a m S p i n
Fri t i l 8 p m
Si i 9 a m 2 p m•These showrooms open shopping nights and Saturdays

Offer good only in area Serviced by Eiizahothtown Gas

NEWTON
SUSSEX COUNTY M^LL
RT 206 • 383-2830
Daily 10 a m 3 p m
(Closed Saturdays)
Olher Hows by Appl 454-543]
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PATRICIA LYNN W1ESE

Patricia Lynn Wiese And
Thomas A. Freeman To Wed

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Wiese of
10 Crest Lane, Fanwood have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Patricia Lynn
Wiese, to Thomas Allan Free-
man. Mr, Freeman is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Freeman
of,Gilbert, Pennsylvania. The
Freemans are former residents
of Westfield.

The couple will be married on
May 15, 1976. The bride-elect
graduated from Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School and Union
County Technical institute. She
is employed by Overlook Hos-
pital as a staff nurse, Her fiance
graduated from Westfield High
School and is employed by Le-
high Vallsy Railroad, Allentown,
Pennsylvania as, a brakeman.

^ M "• •• % ' J - *

MR, & MRS. RONALD A, MITTELSTAEDT

Lynn Kohlenberger Is
Bride Of Ronald Mittelstaedt

Carol L, Ilellinger, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Noel Mellinger
of 1364 Gray Mill Drive, Scotch
Plains, has received honors, for
spring rerm at Eluabethtown
College, Pa,

* » i' *

Caroline Ine,; Johnson was am-
ong nearly 500 students receiv-
ing degrees at summer com-
mencement at University ofMis-
sissippi.

5 * S *

Kacifi; Alhion Thomson made
her debut at Muhlenberg Hos-
pital on September 5. The new
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, peter
Thomson joins her sister, Hea-
ther Ellen, Both t,et>3 of grand-
parent? art; Fan wood resident;? -
Mr. and Mrs, Ru-sell Pottibone
of Poplar Placiii, and Mr. and
Mrs, Robert Thomson of Watson
Road,

Wayne Labergi, A resident of
Scorch Plains, ha:-, recently been
named to the Jacksonville Uni-
versity dean's list for gradeb
earned during the 1975 Summer
session, Laberge, a physical ed-
ucation major, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. F.J. Laberge of 1348
Gray Mill Road, Scotch Plains,

* • * *
Walter Grote has been accepted

as a first-year student by the
Kansas City College of Qsteo-
pachic Medicine, Missouri, a
medical school which confers a
Doctor of Osteopathy degree up-
on completion of four years of
education, Walter is the son
of Mr, and Mrs, Walter Grote of
Scotch Plains, A graduate of
SPFHS, he earned his B,A, in
History from Cornell University,
where he was a member of the
Varsity Wrestling Team, Athle-
tic Council, Red Key (jr. men's
honorary fraternity), Sphinx Head
(senior men's honorary frater-
nity) and Delta Upsilon Fra-
ternity.

* * * *
At Fairleigh Dickinson Uni-

versity's Teaneck - Hackensaek
campus, Carol Triano was named
to Honors List and Laura Ro-
senkrans to Dean's List for the
spring, 1975 semester,

* * * *
Norm Geuder of Fanwood has

just completed three weeks
of Fall baseball and the coaching
staff at Valparaiso University in
Indiana has high hopes for the
Freshman second baseman for
the upcoming Spring season.

* * * #
Bill Zekas of Scotch Plains

has begun practicing with the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania soccer
team as It prepares to open its
season September 23 against La
Salle, Zekas, a graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High, was num-
ber one goaltender for the frosh
las' season, allowing only eight
points throughout a nine-game
season. This year, he competes
with the varsity's 1974 starting
goalie Henry Graef, who yielded
18 goals in 13 games, for play-
ing time.

Lynn Kohlenberger, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, Henry Kohlen-
berger, Jr» of 1690 King Street,

Scotch Plains, became the bride
of Ronald A, Mittelstaedt of Tren-
ton on August 30, 1975, Mr.Mit-

telstaedt is the son of \\.. and
Mrs, Albert Mittelstaedt of 1580
11th Street, Trenton,

Dr, George Hunt officiated at
the 4:00 p.m. nuptials at Fan-
wood Presbyterian Church. Mr,
and Mrs, Kohlenberg-i- gave their
daughter in marriage, A recep-
tion followed, at Martinsville Inn.

Jane Kohlenberger was her
sister's maid of honor, Brides-

MRS. ROBERT A. BOISTURt

Mary Margaret Pipkin Weds

Robert Alan Boisture
Mary Margaret Pipkin of San

Angelo, Texas became the bride
of Robert Alan Boisture of Scotch
Plains on September 13, 1975 in
San Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Grady Pipkin of 1515 Paseo
de Vaca, San Angelo, are the
bride's parents, Mr, Boistura is
the son of Mr, and Mrs. Worth
William Boisture of 1170 Cooper
Road, Scotch Plains.

Rev, S, Merle Waters officia-
ted at the 7;3Q p.m. ceremonies
at First United Methodist
Church in San Angelo, A wed-
ding reception was held at the
Pipkin home.

Mrs, Robert Echols of Shaw-
nee, Oklahoma was matron of
honor. The bride's other a t - '
tendants included bridesmaids
Mrs. Marvin pipkin of San An-
tonio, Mrs. Ray Rhodes of Hous-
ton, and Mrs, Pon Touchon of
Denver, Colorado, Miss Mere-
dith Clark of Houston was flower
girl.

Captain Worth W. Boisture,

Mr, of Hampton, Virginia was
best man. The ushers were John
Pipkin of Sausalito, California,
Robert Echols of Shawnee, Ok-
lahoma, Charles Moffattand Rob-
ert M off ait of Baton Rouge, Lou-
isiana, and Turk Pipkin of San
Diego, California,

Mrs. Boisture holds BFA and
MFA degrees from the University
of Texas, She studied for one
year at Brooklyn Museum Art
School in New York, Mr, Bois-
ture, a graduate of Scotch Pl-
ins-Fanwood High School and
Princeton University, Is cur-
rently a Marshall Scholarship
student at Oxford University,
England,

After a wedding trip to Lon-
don, Mr, and Mrs. Bcisture will
live in Oxford,

The bridegroom's parents hos-
t;d a rehearsal dinner at the Sin
Angela Ci'iintry Club.

maids included three ether sis-
ters, Nancv, Diana, and Susan
Kohleiib^rger, Debbie Lucakovic,
and Joanne Schaefer,

Danny jenes was fa1 st man.
Ushers were Randy H Kohlen-
berger, brother of the bride, and
Ray Funkhdusar,

Mrb, Mittelstaedt graduated
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School in 1970 and from
Trenton State College with a
B.S, - FUN, in 1974. Mr. Mit-
telstaedt, a graduate of Ewtng
High School in 1968, attends Em-
bry Riddle Aeronautical Univer-
sity.

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Mittel-
staedt hosted a rehearsal din-
ner at Sleepy Hollosv Inn. Mrs.
B,j. Schaefer and Joanne Schae-
fer entertained at a bridal show-
er,

Mr, and Mrs. Mittelstaedt will
live in Florida after a wed-
ding trip to South Carolina,

SEPT. 2 THRU JUNE 30

Child Care Center
FANWQOD-SCQTCH PLAINS YMCA

7:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Call 322-7600

Heritage
Decorators

for Bast Value
in Quality Furniture

£. Carpets

Custom Upholstery
& Re-Upholstery

SHOP AT HOME
SERVICE

889=4777
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JOYCE MARIE PIROLOZZI

Joyce Marie PiroSozzI

To Wed Gordon Kosovan
Mr. and Mrs. Enritu pirolo-

,'./-1 of 310 Union Ave. have an-
nounced ths? engagement of their
daughter Joyce Marie Pirolo.izi
to Cordon Michael Kosovan, "inn
of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Kos-
ovan i.f Un L'nu'/i ,\VL'.

The bride-eL'ct 11 a graduate
of Scutch i'Kim*;-Fanwood High

School and Union I'.niiniy Voca-
tional School. Mie is employed
by pellicunes beauty Salon.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and is attending .Somerset
County L-ulk-ge. He is employed
by Mid-Eflsiern,

A Juilv 1°76 wedding is plan-
ned.

Women's Auxiliary

Plans Annual Ball
The fourth annual Autumn Ball of the Women's Auxiliary of

Muhlenberg Hospital will be held at the Plainfield Country Club on
Saturday, September 20th. The annual ball will be a fund-raising
event as the hospital's ladies strive to reach their goal on their
SI00,000 pledge.

This pledge for Cardiovascu-
lar equipment for the new Acute
Cardiac Car,; Unit on the sixth
floor of the Steven* Pavilion and
the Stress Laboratory at Muhlen-
berg Hospital was made by the
Auxiliary in March of 1974. To
date SS-i.000 has been paid toward
this plsdge. The new sophisti-
cated equipment in this unit has
been purchased with funds made
possible mainlv by rhe Women's
Auxiliary. On; example of the
monitnrinu equipment purchased
is one that will permit not only
the muniiurin^of .1 patient's heart
rate, rhythm and olood pressure1

under thu- conventional manner,
bur al'-fj f'V a nu-ans nf an lntor™
nally placed caclu-ter to monitor
even minor altiralions of heart
functif.11 as it r-_'Iaie- to the
hea'-i'5 .•f!uie:it v ''.-• .1 pump.

Th~ first account nf fund-rais-
ing of the Auxiliary was a lawn
pa-TV which netted ?37i» Phi
nt:\! y-a:* ther_- ssas an excursion
10 Mauch Lhunt' which produced
SSS. f'ust pludgjs of the Aux-
iliary plus funds raised by the
"Twigs" have financed many
hospital projects. The most r e -
cent include a pledge of S200.000
for a graduate nurt..i». home, K.-n-
yon House, fulfilled in 1568;dur-
ing the- summer ,irid fall of 1 y6y,
th^ \u',iliary cnmpletelydecura-
ted tli'.- living-room in the htu-
dent Nur*,'-'-' horns at a rosi of
S7.U0U; in ,\-J\ --nilvr of 1 "M,
Lhe A u.-:lJiaus 11 ml .-rtunk the fin.in-
•ini!, of a C'obalt Unit ind its hous-

ing to ha placed in the new X-
ray area. The, pledge for this
project was, 5250,000, and was
fulfilled in less than four years
in June 1973, In December, 1973
the Auxiliary gave S10.000 to the
hospital for the future decorating
of the main lobby.

Members of the Hospital Board
of Governors and Medical and Ad-
ministrative Stuff will join the
women of the auxiliary at 550,00
a couple. Music for the after-
dinner dancing will be provided
by Matt C arnevale and his Or-
chestra, Cu-chair women for the
evu-nt J'-e Mr-,. Hurt Pi. Uicknell
of U'anen and Mrs. Ralph j .
Small^y, Jr . of Norih Plainfield.
The ball committee include;
Mrs, Truman Lioye.s Plainfield-
rwrretarv; Mr-.. Hubert Van liu-
I"L'II, 1- Kunfr.'ld - rrt-Msui'-'r; Mrs,
Robert J, Tliorburn, Plainfield -
Food and Orchestra: Mrs, l>irl
A. O'Neill, PlainfieU •- Reserva-
tions; Mrs. Lowell F, Johnson,
North Plainfield - Publicity;Mrs.
Charles Daniels, Scotch plains -
Raffle; Mrs. Richard McDonough,
.Scotch plains - Prizes, Mrs. Ev-
erett Reid, Plainfield - program
and Mrs, Bertram K. Tapper of
Scotch Plains, auxiliary presi-
dunt is- advisor. The table dec-
orations w_-re made by the Win-
terberry Twig and the China berry
Twig handled the invitations.
Raffle prizes will bu donated by
friend-3 of the AuviliJi-v.

Ac cording ru Mrs. Bertram K,
Tflpper, auvijiarv pre^idenr, the

Guest Speaker
For Fan wood

Junior Women

M-.. Janice (luiwiia, Uiructoi-
of ih..' Union i.ouiuv l'.iv i.,wc
I enter .located on T e r n l l Road
in .scotch Plain.-!, spuki' in the
.Social Service,1 Department of lhe
l-'anwood Junior Woman's i-liilum
Wednesday, SepLombi-'r 17.

Ms. Quiulia e\|ilaiiK'd the kind
of ,spt>eial children that attend the
(.••.Mirer .inci wliat the club can do to
help them. The girl-have already
donated UK) h.indmade reveriaible
bibs to the Day I,'are t enter and
the l.'erebral Palsv t enter in
Union, The- material*- for thi.-
projdet, outdated vinyl wallpaper
iioiik^, were donated by Young
Paint and Varnish of Fan wood.
The girl.- also made and dona-
ted How-To-Books and How-To-
Vests,

The Social Service Dept. raised
money this summer by selling
candy. The proceeds from thi^
endeavor will be used for pro-
jects scheduled for the future.
These projects include pur-
chasing ceramics for the Retar-
ded Adults at the Independent
Living Center at Runnels Hospi-
tal, bingo parties at Runnels Hos-
pital and AbhbrookNurhingHome,
making holiday centerpieces for
Runnells Hospital, placemats for
the Day (. are Center, and col-
lecting food for the holiday food
baskets for needy local r e s i -
dents.

Any voung woman, between the
ages of 18 and 35, who is interes-
ted in joining Fan wood juniors
pleate call the Membership
Chairwoman Pat Norton at 232-
01 S3,

There will be a new member's
coffee Monday, October 6, 1975
at 8 p.m. and everyone is wel-
come,

Mary Corpstein
And Michael R.

Caulfield Wed
Mary Ann Corpstein of Mar-

ion, Ohio became the bride of
Michael R, Caulfield of Scotch
Plains on August 30, 1975 at
Mother of God Church in Denver,
Colorado. Mr, and Mrs, Caul-
field svere married byMsgr. Wal-
ter Canavan at 1:30p.m.nuptials.
A reception followed, at the home
of Mr, and Mr*. Edward Urbanek,

The bride, daughter of Mr.and
Mrs, Frederick A, Corpstein of
Marlon, Ohio, was given in mar-
riaga by her father, Mr, Caulfield
is tha son of Mr, and Mrb. Ryan
M. Caulfield of 1525 Ramapo Way,
Scotch plains.

Mrs. Edward Urbanek was ma-
tron of honor. Patrick Caul-
field, brother of the groom, was
best man,

Mrs. Caulfield is a graduate of
Kirkwood Community College in
Cedar Rapids, Iowa and is em-
ployinl by (iiineral Electric Com-
pany, Denver, The groom is a
graduate of Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School and received a
B,A. in English from Inquiana
University, He us employed by
Cornmunichanics of Denver,
wheru the couple plans to live.

concerned Auxilians realize the
importance of this newcardiova-
scularequipment. The receipts
from the annual ball will greatly
aid to fulfill their pledge to the
hospital, Mrs, Tapper pointed
out thai the auxiliary has a fan-
tastic aptitude for raising funds.
Many of the members volunteer
hundreds of hours a year working
on auxiliary projects and se r -
vices, The strong working force
behind them is the Auxiliary Exe-
cutive Board and their many spe-
cialized committees which h.ilp
to perform these services to the
hospital, its- patients and also
to fh.? community.

* > . ,

MRS, THOMAS j , DENITZiO, JR.

Susan M. Buzby Marries

Thomas J. Denitzio Jr,
Susan M. Buzby, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. John P. Bu^by of
28 Woodland Avenue, Fan wood
became the bride of Thomas J.
Denitiiio, J r . on Saiurday, .Sept-
ember 13. 1975 at 12MU noon
nuptials at All Saints episcopal
Church in Scotch Plains. Mr,
Buzby gavt; his daughter in mar -
riage, during ceramonies con-
ducted by Rev, John Neilsenand
Rev. Francis Reinbold. A r e -
ception followed at Twin Brooks
Country Club, Watchung,

Mr. Denirzio is the son of Mr,
and Mrs, Denitzio. 5r. of 2319 *
Westfield Avenue, Scotch Plains,

The bride was attended by har
sister. Miss Lynda E, Buzby,
as maid of honor, and by Mrs .
Robert Cibulskis, Miss Laura
Bigley, and Miss Deborah Cra-
mer.

Robert P. Denitzio was his bro-
ther's best man. The ushers
included James Quinn, EdwardT,
Gardner, and the bride's brother,
John P, Buzby, j r .

Mrs. Denitzio graduated from
Douglass College In New Bruns-
wick and is employed by Chase
Manhattan Bank in New York
City, Her husband, who gradu-
ated from Lafayette College in
Easton, Pennsylvania and Cor-
nell University Law School in

Ithaca, New York is employed
by a law firm in Hillside.

The couple will live in .Scotch
Plains aftfii" a wedding trip to
Bermuda,

We Regret
Last week's issue of "The

Times' ' carried a premature ac-
count of a marriage which did
not take place until Saturday, Sep-
tember 13. Susan M, Buzby of
Fanwood became the bride of
Thomas J. Denitzio, j r . of Scotch
Plains on September 13, Our
apologies for printing the story
in advance of the nuptials.

Will Lecture On
Jewish Mysticism

On October 2, Thursday even-
ing, at 8 p,m, Spiritual Frontiers
Fellowship will present a lec-
ture "Jewish Mysticism" by the
Rabbi Herbert Weiner of Temple
Israel, South Orange. Rabbi
Weiner is author of the book 9-1 /2
Mystics and is a noted lecturer
on this topic.

The meeting will be held at
All Saints Episcopal Church, 559
Park Ave., Scotch Plains, Do-
nation at the door will b2 52
for adults and $1 for full-time
students.

MARGIE'S CAKE BOX
SpecialiEing in WEDDING CAKES

OUR FAMOUS CARROT CAKE MINIATURE PASTRIES

NEW- hzy's CREAM-CHEESE CAKE
OJnef Delifhtfu'l Goodies

1346* South Ave., Plainfield

"Where tostemakes the difference**

755-5311



One Gal's View
By ANN RINALDI

There >jhe is . . . on the rover nf Time Muga/.ine . . , and on the
ciivur of Newsweek, Squeaky Frfimmts, the girl wlio almost killed
Furd.

In the same issue ai; the Hicuntennial Calendar, nine pages uf
Americana, ifvuryihmg from pictures of immigrants to voting ut the
neighborhood firehuuse.

With essjy-s like . , , "America, Luu, is. a political lifu, rare,
risky, f r ag i l e" And the question, poised , . . 'Mndividimllsm, suc-
cess, happiness, involvement- are those worthwhile goals? Is
the dream -still valid? Or was it never r e a p "

I alway worry about people who have to pose that question. Bu-
cause the people who are busy makingthedream valid and real never
have time to think about it,

Those people were to be found all over the place last week here in
Trenton, and sve here in the Trentonian were knee deep in watar-
crisis stories when the news- came over the wire that somebody
tried to kill president Ford,

It was a sobering, shocking thought.
Yet, with all the indignation and all bad memories the incident

revived, all the awful implications, I and so many other people 1
know were even more shocked this week to find this Squeaky Fromme
character on the covers of the two leading news magazines.

More than all this , , , Time Magazine advertised the fact that
Squeaky's "memoirs" were to be published in their magazine.

Memoirs? 1 am sorry, but to me memoirs-has always been a dig-
nified word, a word and an effort one associates with someone who
has something worth saying to us all.

Being a newspaper woman, naturally I get angry at the accusation,
too carelessly flung at the media, of being the ones to cause the bad
news,

The media is not the culprit, but the media too often gets washed
(or whatever the saying is) with the same brush.

In this case, however, 1 find it a little less than distasteful that
both Time and Newsweek, chose to make such a cause ceiebre out of
this woman who doesn't deserve all this ink,

A news story, yeah, Fine. Okay,
But my god. Must we have the picture of her in the nude? Must

we have the whole socio-economic background? Must we have the
whole life story? In she worth it?

And if my mind reacts this way . , , what of those out there who
see it the other way? What of those who see her in the role of pop
heroine now?

huL-j mu-i !J.J pL-nty of twisted mind- out there who ar j
ilw prospect of b-jing pulled out of the nothingness

After all,
salivating over

veryday existence and play."' up - in :h- limilight of cover
way of making JII attempt on the life of the president

of an
girl, simply by
of the United States.

I talked to rime MJga.arw about this, about their reasoning.
Their public affairs manager, Marvin Zim (who u^ed to string for

ths Trentonian in the 50's), says lie doesn't think Time made her a
heroine , "Putting someone on our cover i-, not n sign of approval
by any meant,," lu said. "VVe'v; hid Hitler on our cov-r. Cri ter-
ion for our cover vanes . In the case of Squeaky Fromme, we felt
it was an important new,-, event. Them was no desire to promote
a demented person. We felt our story would be a grim reminder of
how vulnerable the President is,. We hoped it would be an influence
on the behavior of the President and the way the 1976 campaign is
conducted,"

1 am not buying all of this. 1 can see the feature story but the
"memoi r s" still bother me.

And Newsweek's spokesman, said almost the same thing,
"It was news," he said. "Didn't you people carry the big head-

lines?"
1 guess the fine line of difference here is tha way the '"news"

gets slopped over into a whole analysis thing, done from every pos-
sible angle.

Maybe I haven't been in the newspaper business long enough. But
I do think I know the difference between news and a feature,

I think Ti,me and Newsweek do, too-
Oh yeah . . . the clincher in all of this , , ,
In an impromptu interview with Squeaky's room-mate, Sandra Good

(god they even Interviewed the room-mate, Newsweek did) Sandra
had this gem to offer,

"I guess she did it because she got tired of talking about the people
in Trenton not having water," Sandra said.

What can I add? Except that a lot of other people were tired of
that subject too, but that didn't make them go out and shoot a pres i -
dent. That made them give their all to remedy the situation.

It even made Marvin Zim curious. "That must have been quite
a story there in Trenton," he said to me, "Maybe we should have
done i t ,"

Yeah, Maybe you should have.

Historical Society Will Sponsor
To Meet Rummage Sale

The first Fall meeting of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Histori-
cal Society will be held Tuesday
evening, September 23rd at the
Masonic Temple on Mountain
Ave, in Scotch Plains, The meet-
ing will bagin promptly at 8 p.m.

BLACK FOREST CAKE
& SOURDOUGH BREAD

"Where Quality Comes Fi rs t , "

INC,

387 PARK A V I , , SCOTCH PLAINS

SUNDAYS

323*7239

Single Parents

Will Meel In

Fanwoocl
"What's Ymir Side1 line'.'",

queries the Single- Parent Fel-
lowship. SiiiHlGS), |om with us
at our miseunK Saturday, Septem-
ber 27, H:.i() p.m., at the United
National Hank branch Community
Room (dosvnstairsj, 45 Marline
Avenue So., Fanwuud, and tell
iii about your hobby. If possible,
brinji items that you have c r e -
ated or collected. Refreshments
and music for dancing will follow.

Reservations are not required,
A donation of 52 is requested.
For further information about the
group, you may call Dick Town-
ley (days), at 272-7660, or write
the Single Parent Fellowship,
at P.O. Box 224, Scotch Plains,
N.J.

LEARN To Hear
Linda Thomas

At 8:00 p.m. on September 22,
1975 LEARN will holdthsirmon-
thly meeting in All Saint's Ep-
iscopal Church, park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, The speaker will
be Mrs, Linda Thomas, RN. Ni.?.
Thomas received her MSW
degree from Rutgers University
and is in private practice in
Watchung, Her topic will be based

Antique Seekers

The Evergreen PTA will spon-
sor a rummage sale, featuring
houseware, clothing, books, and
much misc. in the school aud-
itorium on Saturday, Septem-
ber 20, from 9 a.m. until all
the merchandise has been sold.

Looking tor a treasure - some anxious antique lovers scan the tables
seeking a svonderful find at the Flea Market sponsored by the Junior
Woman's Club at the Fanwood Community Center last Sarurday,

on Transactlonal Analysis as
described in Eric Berne's books.
All registered nurses are invited
to attend thj meeting and are

eligible for membership with tha
group. For further information
call president Jan beala at 889-
1995.

ORTAN i

i
|

i
|
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1975 FALL SEMESTER

OCTOBER 6 THROUGH DECEMBER 8

OVER 40 COURSES TO SELECT FROM

s
I

MONDAY

LATIN & AMERICAN DANCING
BRIDGE FOR BEGINNERS
BRIDGE FOR INTERMEDIATES
BEGINNERS' POLK GUITAR
CERAMICS
WOOD CRAFTSMANSHIP
FIRST AID
TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
FLOWER ARRANGING
BASIC SEWING
INTERMEDIATE SEWING
ADVANCED SEWING & TAILORING
QUILT MAKING
CONVERSATIONAL FRENCH
CONVERSATIONAL SPANISH
CONVERSATIONAL ITALIAN
SHORTHAND REFRESHER
STINOSCRIPT
TYPING FOR BEGINNERS
ADVANCED TYPEWRITING
BOOKKEEPING
HANDWRITING ANALYSIS
READ FOR SPEED COMPREHENSION
TENNIS
BEGINNING
INTERMEDIATE GOLF
SLIM & TRIM
SKIING ATCRAIGMEUR

TUESDAY

CONTRACT BRIDGE
PLAY OF HAND
OIL AND ACRYLIC PAINTING
BEGINNING POTTERY
GOURMET COOKING
BALLET AND JAZZ
DIET CONTROL
DRIVER TRAINING
MODERN WESTERN SQUARE DANCING

WEDNESDAY
BASIC DRAWING & SKETCHING
MIDDLE EASTERN DANCING
NEEDLEPOINT
BASICS OF INTERIOR
DECORATING
PARAPSYCHOLOGY

THURSDAY

MODERN DANCE
FURNITURE REFINISHING
& CHAIR CANING
TENNIS
WEEKEND AUTO MECHANIC

i
s

i

i

I Scotch Plains-Fanwood Adult School
| Registration By Mail Til! October 6th

| In person registration in the lobby of th i Scotch Plains
1 High School wi l l be held on;

1 - Monday - September 29th - 8:00 • 9:00 P.M.
S Wednesday - October 1st, - 8:00 - 9:00 P.M.
| Monday - October 6th -7:00 • 8:00 P.M.

IFOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL ANNEMAZZEO!
1 232-6161 9i00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.



2.j Golden Wedding Anniversary
1 Is Celebrated

BO,

Oi l

GJ

Mr. And Mrs . I'.harles C. Rob-
ert«, formerly of Fanwood, cur-
rently residing at SO" Elm Ave,,
v.!oeur d'Alene, Idaho, were hon-
ored by their three children, their
spouses, eight grandchildren iin-
eluding one recentlv married, wuh
her husband), at a fanulv reun-
ion held at HI kins Report, Priest
Lake, Idaho,

The reunion, which was a week-
lone celebration, starting August
'•''th, was HI observance of the Rob-
ert^' ?Oth Annne.'s.iry vea:" cele-
bration.

Mei-ibers of the farmlv present
i ter j : Mr. and Mrs, Laurence s.
Honor:--, Riuiin and \\\\ id, of Fan-

wood: Mr. and Mr-., H. Roger
Koobs, and Colleen, of Way-
;*ata, Minn.- I ynihia Kobbs, PH2,
U.S. Naval Fleet Intelligence
1 enter, Norfolk, Va.; Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Kelley, Phoenix,
Arizona-, and Mr, and Mrs. Had-
lev, B. Roberts, Uarol and Bruce
of salmon, Idaho, and Frederick
H, Roberts, Hill AFB, Ogden,
Utah.

rhe former Ethel M. Grass-
mtsyer and L'haiia? Roberts were
married Dec, 2o, H25, in the
parsonage of Trinitv Methodist
church, West New Brighton, iita-
teri Is., N.Y.

County GOFs
Plan Dinner

Union t OUIILV Kepubhcaiif win
in'ld :h-1- ann.ul ?l'in a pu:e
diivwr -H :hc 1 h.mtick-ur Re--
rauranr m Miilburn on Fnd.iv
JNeninii, jvjptember Jo. The
,-\i'ni i- th.1 party'•* major fund-
r.nse • of th-7 ve.ir. GOP Ghaii--
-run Barbara t. la-nan of We.-tfield
said the e\?:it provide- "lost of
the fund* to finance die cam-
paign for the November election.

"There will x no speeches,
Fin 'head table' and no hard sell
puhtuing, ' ' she said. ''This is
our prestige jvent of the ysar
and I sense that many people who
'.-•at out' supporting the Parry the
past two years are ready to help
us out in l^TS,"

The event is sponsored by the
Party's Finance Committee and
several hundred supporters are
expected to attend. Music will
be provided by the Andy Mingi-
one orchestra.

Teachers
At Regional
Conference

Charles E. Azen, C.L.U., an
associate of N,J, Life and Gas-
aai:v A = swCiat-js in East Orange
and the chairman of the Educa-
tion Committee 01* the Greater
Newark Chapter of C.L.U. atten-
ded the annual Regional Teachers
Conference of the American Col-
lege c.t Life Underwriters m
Philadelphia, Fa, on sep tem^r
> and a ih. Each year the Col-
lege invites teachers rf formal
CLU Chapter sponsored CLL'and
\dvan,ed Career classes thr -
ouchuut the U.ri, to attend tnee-e
t onferinces. Conferee' pa "ti.-i-
pat-.- in the e-..-hana.- of ideas, on
cUs-r-u"- -K-rhrds, teachnic
p-'. -T1.. "ife, iffIC 1 ?nt use uf tea_-h-
i:i.- .-:;i.1 l- . ' . irnn: a id- , -in:1 . - J >

-•: " 1 ..

Fanwooders Meet
With Architects

Mayor fed IYumpp called a
nift'tini wuh the Hillier croup,
th»- Fanwuod Council and the ci-
ti.:en- ad\isu-v com- lttee on
Thursday, sept;m:•)_•:- 11. Thear-
chitect'1. proposal for the new
municipal muldins; was too Sxpen-
*ive accordip.fi to Mr. Trumpp,
and he ha- directed themtocome
back with alternate* which would
provide the necessary facilities
at a minimum expense,

Recognuim: the need to keep
costs down, Ted Trumpp pledged
that Defore an\ plans are drawn,
he will do everything possible to
ensure that the community's
needs and feelings will be met.

Candidate Is On
Leave From Job

Assemblywoman Betty Wilson
has announced that she is cur-
rently on an unpaid leave of ab-
sence from her teachingdutiesat
Governor Livingston Regional
High School,

"I do not feel that I could ade-
quately fulfill my obligations to
my students during an active po-
litical campaign," Mrs, Wilson
said, "The Regional Board of Ed-
ucation has granted me an unpaid
leave of absence until December
1 so that I may devote full time
to mv legislative duties and mv
re-election campaign,"

Brunner School
Reception At

Th= H.5. Brunner PTA will
host a reception for all the par-
ents of new childrenattendingthe
school. Th; reception will beheld
on rhurs,, sept, H a t 5:00p.m.
in the Media Csnrer.

Dr. Albert Descus?., principal,
will ^ive .1 short tal-; on school
activities also Ju ,\nn IJunn Fr:»-.
of the 1- TA will ixplari the fun,'-
11. ns :\ :;:.- F IS. anJ i:it-'.du.-^
th.- B..ard Meiia.-.--.

Ref ••-•-hneni- ind .1 serial
^tiu-ri.-.; v.ill :\.luv,.

DEMS Plan Flea
Market On Oct. 4

On Sept. 27 the Fanwoixi Dem-
ocratic Club will hold their 3rd
Annual Flea Market to be held
at the l-'amvciod K.K. Station be-
tweon 10-5. Rain date will Iv
Oct. -1.

Come one and all to what prom-
ises to be i\ great day. Fun for
kids and bargains tyiore for
Morn and Dad, A clown selling
balloons, free raffles for water-
melons tci the luck%' winners
(sponsored bv Freeholder and
Assembly oaudidatt-s), cake
booth, ftarage ^ale ' ' I tems' '
linoth, plant nooih and lots more
surprises.

Manv dealers with their dis-
plavs of handicrafts, artworks,
antique^ and merchandise. \
great opportunity to get your
Christmas chopping started
early.

Comu meet your Freeholder
and Assembly candidates and our
Fanwuod candidates. For Mayor,
John Swindle hurst, for Council,
Patrick Dunne and Ben Kuklo.
There will also be voter regis-
tration to accommodate new vo-
ters .

Refreshments and bika racks
sull be available. It is still

not ton late for dealers to r e -
serve space, according to Diane
Barbera, Chairperson. Call for
reservations, 322-81CH after 3:00
p.m.

GOP's Organize
"Truth" Squad

The Republican candidates for
the State Assembly m District
22 have organized a ''truth
squad'1 to follow their opponents
and keep track of "misleading,
misinformed and downright false
campaign statements." The can-
didates, former Freeholder Di-
rector William J, Maguire of
Clark and Scotch Plains attorney
Donald F. DiFrancesro said their
campaign manager, Springfield's
deputy mayor William Ruocco,
would be chairman of the ''truth
squad committee."

*'Wy are aware, of course,
that thij Democratic candida-
tes have very littla to be proud
of as they attempt to defend the
record of the Byrne adminis-
tration and the lackluster As-
sembly for thy; past two years, '1

Ruocco said. '"Still, we resent
misleading and false statements
recently issued by our opponents.
For example, one Democratic
candidate said Maguire and Di
Francesco oppose the extension

of PATH service through Union
County to Plaiufield. This state-
ment is totally false and known
to our opponents to be falsa,' '

Ruocco pointed out that Ma-
guire, while a Freeholder, spon-
sored a resolution favoring the
PATH extension over two years
and that both Republicans have
expressed their total support for
the project. Ruocco also noted
that both Democrats waited until
September of this year before
speaking out on the PATH matter
instead of joining in its sup-
port during the critical two year
period leading to the application
for Federal funding.

"This sort of Democratic dis-
tortion demeans our opponents'
candidacies,1' Ruoceo said,
"While it is understandable for
our opponents to seek public sup-
port for their positions, we will
not allow them to benefit from
downright false statements. Our
"truth squad's11 purpose svjll be
to clearly define the issues of the
campaign and to return fal^e
charges and innuendo to their pro-
per perspective.

IN SCOTCH PLAINS
AND FANWOOD

Ntarly Everybody Reads
"THE TIMES"

Bonds are for cashing in
on an education.

c
It takes more than brains to get an
education. It takes money, too. And
that's where U.S. Savings Bonds
come in handy. For a lot of people,
Bonds can make the diflference
between going to college or going
to work. U.S. Savings Bonds.
See . . . you're learning already.

Take\
, stock

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds



Lions Plan
Car Wash

At a regular meeting of the
Scotch Plains Lions CJlub last
Thursday at Snuffy'^, Pre-adeni
Charles Uaculis announced sav-
erai fund projects planned by the
club. Chairman Bart Uarry'^
committee will engage in a car
wash at the Suburban Car Wash
on Sunday, October 19.

On Fed, 1st a committee headed
by Robert Ambergsvill hold a pan-
cake breakfast at Hershey's Deli-
catessen, There will be other
fund raising project's during the
year such as sale of fruit cakes,
flea market and spaghetti din-
ner1. All profits go to the club's
Blind-Sight Conservation and
Community Benefit funds.

PlanH for a Charter Anniver-
sary dinnor-dance at Twin Brooks
C,C. on November h t was- an-
nounced by Thomas Whalen
Chairman,

Othir chairman appointments
made by Pros, Baculis were Blind
Chairman Nichoiah Qaydura,
Program Chairman George
Ilolzlohner, Membership Chair-
man Lawrence Lillie, Fruitcake
Chairman Anthony Grau^s-o and
Attandance Chairman Irvin Hill,

On October 7, club members
will give blood to the blood bank
at Red Cross Headquarters in
Plainfield.

Rescue Squad,,.
Continued From Page 1

the end of this year. Tha Squad
answered 386 calls for oxygen
this year'. Hill said.

"SVhat do we tell the people
when they call?" The First Lieu-
tenant asked, "Tall them Council
won't break the law," Griffin ru-
plied. "If the Squad needs the
money to that extent, sit down
and show us. I'd like to see a
financial report from the Squad."

John Cinoli, a resident of
1760 Front Street, Scotch Plains
expressed indignation at Coun-
cil's actions. The Squad had buun
in existence for 48 years, and
now has to come before Council
and beg, Cirioli said. Cirioli
said Council members were a
disgrace, to cheat the Squad out
of the 53,000, He promised to
raise the needed money.

He sought a roll call vote of
the Council, denied by the Mayor,

Following the meeting, in con-
versations in lobby and outside
the building, Hill reported that

the Squad held two monthly meet-
ings in 1974 and voted to change
the bylaws by deleting the word
male.

"Are you going to allow women
on the squad1?'' Mayor Griffin
asked, "That is debatable, up to
members to decide," Hill said.
He reported that the annual op-
erating budget is $30,000, The
buildings and equipment are
owned and run by the Squad mem-
bers.

Mrs. Reilly at the Civil Rights
Division said that once the com-
plaint hah been served upon the
local Squad, a time period of 20
days is permitted for adjust-
ment. The Director then makes
a determination, and agents r i p -
resenting him would be concilia-
tors from tha Division's
complaint bureau, If no effort is
made to remedy the complaint at

the time of conciliation, the mat- ';
ter is slated for a public hear-
ing.

[Joes compliancy mean chang-
ing of the bylaws1 ur actually in-
cluding a woman un the .Squad,
Mrs, Ruilly was asked, "Thu
Director would seek to remedy
tha entire complaint.1'

If the Uirectfjr'sOrder were to
t« appealed , such action would
have to bij taken tin uuyh tlw
Supreme Court.

"The Times
The Paper That Has The

R E A D E R S
In

Scotch Plains & Fanwood
Complete

Local Hews Coverage
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NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following proposed ordinance was

introduced and psised on h r i t reading at a meeting of the Oorough Council
of the Borough of Finwood, in the County of Union, New Jersey, he; j on
the 10th day of September, 1975, and that said ordinance win be tiksn up
for further consideration for final passage at a meeting of said Soreuih
Council to be held at Its meeting room in the Counci1 Chambers, Borojgh
Hall Fanwood, New jersey, on the Ith day of October, 1975, at 8:30 o'clock
P.M., or as soon thereafter i s said matter can be reached, at which time
and place all persons who may be interested therein will be given an oppor^
tunity to be heard concerning the same,

A copy of this ordinance has been posted on the Bulletin Board upon which
public notices are customarily posted in the Borough Hill of tha Borough,
and a copy is available up to and Including the time of such meeting to the
members of the general public of the Borough who shall request such copies,
at the office of the Borough Clerk in said Borough Hall in Fanwood, Ne»
jersey,

JOHN H. CAMPBELL, JR.
Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE 7255
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF SSiS.OOO PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENT BONDS OF THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY. TO FUND BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES ISSUED OR AUTHORIZED TO BE ISSUED FOR CERTAIN PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENTS,

WHEREAS, th? martini c f the improvements referred to in the sihediil.
appearing m Section - of this ordinance have seen dulv authori-!--i 3y ord-
inance^ duly adopted bv the Mavo,- and Council,a-: jond anticipation noie^
have Men issued or au:ho-is-:-i 3v z,gnd urimaniss adopted bs th_- Miv:r
and Coun.-il to fina-ice the :os: ther_-of a- stated in such S:h,'dulc, and th;
Mayor and Council ds-c-ms it a^'.isa^le tL fund said net?? cr the authori*
zaiion thz-rt-uf 3= a,-riir,ifi-r p-c.is;- NO',*, THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDMNHD "v the vav,,r= an^ Council cf the B'-"ough tf Fanwofi-d.
in the Count," of Lnien, .if fnllow^:

y,-;iieii 1, The Mayor and L5j;.;il of Iht- BorouJh of Fan-AOC-J, m tr.;-
Ce.iT.v cf Lni'j". ha- i ' -a - i j ins j )ni r.c-rebv dete"rni:i_>« thai i I i tne
maf;ig of th^ improvement r t ^ r r ^ J ty in th^ ̂ ihedule §-.: forth Ir. ^=itior.

r-ir.^d ;n thi -rî nn r p . - t - i r i^ : 1 bv law. and 12) n r pirt of the c^-l ot
anv tJf ?na pjrpu.-s has oeen o" ij to as assessed ipon pro—rtv ;p-;:i-
alh benefited, ?<z?pl a3 stared in Section 2, Inj (i^ none of said purpose
IS a current e^penie of the Borough, and (4i each ef the ordinance- refer-
red to in Ih5 schedule set forth In Section 2 of this ordinance appropria-
tes to the financing of thj respective pu-pose specified m such erdinance
a sum which is not less than five pj-cent of the amount of notes authorised
by said ordinance which sum had previously been made available f§r such
purpos; ay an appropriation in a budget adopted prior to the adoption of
sych ordinance- and the sum so appropriated has seen applied to thi
financing ef such purpose.

Section 2, The following "Schedule of Furpcsei and Amounts' shows
(1) th; several purposes to be financed by the issuance of the sends autho.
fized bv thii ordinance, and (2t the number tnd date of the adoption by the
Slaver- and Council ef the ordinance or ordinance^ authorizing the issuance
ef bond anticipation notes to finance each such purpose, and (3i the amount
of bond anticipation notes authorized pursuant to each su-h ordinance to
finance the purpose therein specified, and (4j the amount of notes tr be
funded by the issuance ef bonds authorized by this ordinance, and {5j
the period of probaale usefulness of each of such purposes as determined
by said ordinances, and (6; the issuance of the notss authorized by each
such ordinance at the time of the adoption of each such ordinance waj within
all aebt limitations prescribed by said Local Bond Law;

SCHEDULE OF PURPOSES AND AMOUNTS
1, The installation of a traffic control signal together with necessary

appurtenancss'ind all required work at the intersection of Martins Avenue
and North Avenue ana North Side Station Jjrivsway in the Borough ei
Fanwood , i s authorized by Ordinance No 7055 adopted by the Borough
Council of the Borouih on June 14, 1972.

Amount ef Notes Authorized S17.000
Amount of Notes to be Finded 114,554
PL. led of Usefulness 10 Years

2, The reconstruction of concrete curbs and gutters by either niw
concrete curbs or Belgian Block curbs at the roads and locations set forth
by Ordinances Nos. 707S and 713S adopted oy the Borough Council of the
Borough on July 12, I9?5 and April II , la73, respectively.

Amount of Notes Authorised 519,000
Amount ef Notes to Be Funded SI8.400
Period of Usefulness IJ Years

3, The construction ef curbs and sidewalks on LsOrande Avenue and
Laurel Place between Terrill Road and South Avenue - the acquisition of
land for the widening of LaGrande Avenue and Terrill Read, relocation
of two traffic signals and the relocation of a retaining wall and the reloca.
tlon of steps . . as authorized by Ordinan:« No, 714S adopted bv the Bor-
ough Council of the Borough on May <), 1973,

amount of Notes Authorized S33,OOO
Amount of Notes to be Funded S22,5ab
Period of Usefulness 10 Years

4, The reconstruction ef portions of Patterson Road, Beech Av»nus and
Old South Avenue East, as more particularly described and authorized
by Ordinance No, 71SS adopted by the Borough Council of the Borough an
May 9, l?7J.

Item (a) . Reconstruction ef a portion
of Patterson Road

Amount of Notes Authorized 129,372
Amount of Notes to be Funded S29,372
Period of Usefulness 15 Years

Item (b) • Reconstruction of a portion
_ of Beerh^venue

Amount of Notes Authorized Sol,750
Amount of Notes to be Finded 149,578
Period of Usefulness 15 Years

Item (c) • Reconstruction of a portion
ef Old South \venue East

Amount of Notes Authorized ~~ Ij3,f00
Amount of Netei to be Funded ib?,Mo
Period of Usefulness IS Ytara

5, ThJ construction of a storm sewer with all nerjssarv appjrtenlncc
and the inquisition of appropriate easements, where required, in SVe--1.-
field Raad as mure particularly ie;e-ibi?d and luthunzed m ard by O- i -
inanc^ N'o, 71^5 adopted 5V th- Borough Council nf the Borough on ^pril
10, 1574 35 sypplern*nfid -V inrreai-d ifpr.:.priatign c Ordinance s'c.
723S adopted by the Borough Cr.unril of the BorcuEh o', Julv a, 1975

Amount uf Note, aiuihc-rizid 1147,MO
Amou,,: of Ne-tet to 3t- Funded il*i7,}f)0
period of Useful.ukS 40 Year =

0, The acquisition of real propj'-iv, suildings and i^ipru-imc-nii lor i-
ted therein at 75 Martin; -Wt-nj; North, ™ » n as Lot 4 in Bloc 32 "In th,
Ta\ Map of the Bcrojjh : ' Fi iwjfd, for u«e i< a is-* Eeruujr, Ha'.! ini
Municipal fstihf, as autnc-ize-J :v Oriir.an.e No. TliSjduB'.sa Dv : h - Bcr-
eugh Council of the Borcugh en A'-igust 1-, lif74,

%m.:unt uf NetSS ^u:h'r-?e= SJ^O.O'O
\mount o: Noli--- ",. ; • F.jn-.-.J, s:i|rJ,r*>"l
period of Ust-fulnes.-. i11 Y--Jr-

7, The impre^ement f-f --*.-:oni Street between vr.uth ^senje -inrf L-*
Grande A%e*nue bv thg recoi l ' , yctiyn and pa-.emsnt :he:eif tc a wi=tn J-

Legal Notices
J4 feet and other'improvements more particularly described in Ordin-
ance No, 6935 adopted by the Borough Council of the Borough on May 12,
1971 as supplemented by an increased appropriation by Ordinance No.
71 IS adopted by the Borough Council of the Borough on February 14, 1973,

Amount of Noted Authorised
(Ordinance No. 711 S only) I 7,600

Amount of Notes to be Finded $ 7,100
period of Usefulness 10 Years

S, The improvement of Third Street between South Avenue and L J
Grande Avenue by the reconstruction and pavement thereof to a width of
30 feet and other improvements more particularly de»:rlbed in Ordin-
ance No, 6945 adopted by the Borough Council of the Borough on May 12,
1971 as supplemented by an increased appropriation by Ordinance No.
709S adopted by the Borough Council of the Borough on September 13,
1972,

Amount of Notes Authorised
{Ordinance No. 709S only) S 7,600

Amount of Notes to be Funded i 7,500
Period of Usefulness 10 Years

A B f agate Amount of Notes Authorized 1426,422
Aggregate Amount of Notes to be Funded SMS,000

The Notes authorized by such Ordinances referred to m th*e pre._c-ding
"Schedule of Purposes and Amounts" were within all d-iDt limitations
pre-cribed bv said Local Bend Lav at the time of Ihs adoption of each of
such Ordinances.

1; is hareay determin.ed and btateci. as required -L.yth« Loea! Boid Law,
that ihs estimated co«t of th. funding of sail note- 1= i W , M0 and that
the intimated ma-imu'fi amount of aondi r,-ece = sarv t& se issued for sych
fundins is S5?},000.

Suction J, The sum of SJ.OOn includ-ed m ths Ordinin;'.-- fit forth in
Secnon 2 abov- is her-iSs dc-r-irmnQd and sta-^-d u be-thj sum reqjir-ed
for costs cf auEn:jrizin|. ^eihnc and if-ylng SLT..VI c>urid5 J-, pru^id-id ^V
wrtion 4 0 J , ; 2 - 2 0 N . J . S ,

î-ctiDfi 4, To fund the principal c.f th^ 35 = =.,-Tin -:f said CD-,d intiripa-
tlon nutt^ issued '".r atithonzed tr, -̂r rE^ued oy SJIJ f_,--5insr,:-' and r e -
TJiri'd ri.i ce f-en3ed 3s njnir.Bviu? _ .ta:-;d, c« -.d- o' -he '.U-,t- i: i i •. jr.;*:
r'f tne &f--rnush f f Fan^nrd, r,f the azzrecatj c^i","ipa] 3^<;unt -f l 5 i £

i 0 > '
i r s n-=-: e\3V auchorw^d l^tZ 'Enall 5v issuvd surr-u^nt tk 4rt:1 m 3-= )f l i r i ^
with the provisions sf the Lccal Bond U A -,f N%^ J^r^ey, >jid sond -̂ -ifial!
bear int»rest it a rate per annum as may be n.-r-afier d-,t»rriin,«d wirn-
in the limitations prescribed by law. MI *Tiart'?r? with =e-p.ect to said
sondf not de!ermine3 bv this u"dinan:e .hill be 1c:criiia..S 3v r" - r , l j -
tions to be hereafter adopted.

Section 5, It is hsreov determ l r l i,j and stated that the avjrage period of
usefulness ef the se.-erai purposes he.-einbefar- descniHd,"a,curding to
their reasonaole lues , taking i-,to C3n5ide-at,on thj respective amount'
of bends to •}« issued for the said sev.ral sjrposes. f, i w.-icd of i i 2i
years computed from the data of said oonds.

Seeiion 4. it is hereby determined and stated thai tne Supplemental
Debt Statement required by said Local Bend Law has been dulv -nadi and
filed in the office of the boroujh Clerk of said Boroujh. and that su rh
statement so filed shows that the grass d=at of said Boro-jr*,, as define
in section 40A:2.43 of said Local Bond Law, u not mcr=ased~3v this ord-
inance, and that the sends a u t h o r e d by this ordinance ar? pe-rutted c,y
an enception to the dent limitation of said Local Bond i a* ontaineJ in
Subdivision ,h) of Section 40A: 2.7 of said la*.

Section 7. This ordinance shall take effect t^sntv davs after th» first
publication thereof after final passage.
The TIMES: September 16, 1975
FEES- sns.sa

NOTICE
"Neiicij is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received by the Township
Council of the Township of Scotch
Plains for maintenance and repair
materials m the Township of Scotch
Mains m the County of Union with an
e-3timated amount of 400 Ten ef Broken
Stone, 1,500 Ton Leveling Course and
500 Gal. Tack Kote and ooimed and
read m public at Municipal Build-
ing, Fark Avenue, Scotch Plains, N,j,
on October 3, 1975 \x 11 A.M. Local
Prevailini Time,

Specifications and forms 6f olds, for
the proposed work, prepared by Dir,
of Public property Enginnsr and ap-
proved by the Commissioner ofTrans-
portatien. have Been filed in the of-
fice of the said engineer at 244J Rain-
field Avt., Scotch plains, New Jersey
md ef said Commissioner of Transpor.
tation, Trenton, New jersey, and Di-
vision ef Transportation Operations and
Local Aid District office located at
Teaneck Armory, Tsaneck Ave., I LlB-
ertv Rd,, Tetnerk, New jersey and may
be inspected 5v prospective bidders
during business hours,"

Bidders will be furnished with a
copy of the specifications by th# <=n =
gmeer on proper notice and paSTnents
of cost of prsparation. Bids must a«
mide en standard proposal forms n
the manner designated therein and n -
quir-d av the s^e". ifications, must 3»-
en.iosed in s-.-aied i^.ely^es, o^afu:^
the l ime and adcire-s •_.{ .iiJdi.- i r i
name of r jad ui uutiide, add/.-s -^i '.= -
Th,- Township C'JUT;I1. Tc*-.-?'ir -•
->:c,!cn [ i n r . i - i:iJ m ' j i ! i-_ i - . . " -

pa .ne^ [:- a St-,r,-CoIlu'-icr Mt i i s - , si I'll

3 =-=-rtifi--" - h-=-. * ' . " ru : : . : - ' . ^ J , :V
l i l i p.;r run: :.' IB. i ^ i ' . i - ' id, r —

j *Vi , . - f l i ,z l: i ; l l ^ r . d i " !!".- r ' ^ r .

',•; -'• r e ' o r - iTn h-j t n j - r . " :

I h = s t a n d a r d ;=v;^vSdl : ^ r ^ " ^""* ~-r-

s J r , - . .ul l ' - - ; i . . . - , i t ' i j a . i - a--- - • t J - V : :

^ f k j ; p i i r n = " : 3 l 5 p - ' r i r i * : i ->,

1-s A n u n Aij[ ',?*: f ' l r - . - - ' - ^ , \ r -

; h , I ' I ', k c- i i r , . - • . . - .

- i. ( I i r - ' i : : :^ : - ̂ , r , a t -, - .

SIS.72

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that at a

regular meeting of the Township Coun-
cil of the Township of Scotth plains,
held on Tuesdayevening,SeptemDer 14,
197!, an Ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING A PO-
LICE MANUAL TO GOVERN THE
PERSONNEL OF THE sCOTCH
PLAINS POLICE DEFARTMENT.

was duly passed on second and final
reading,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REIDY
Tovtnship Clerk

The TIMES: September 18, 1975
FEES: S 4 i O a

hOTICK
Notice is hereby given that at 6

regular meeting of the TownshipCoun.
eil of the Township of Scotch Plains.
held on Tuesday evening, September
16. 19"'!, an Ordinance entitled;

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING
THE SUM OF $10,000.00 FrtOM THE
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FUND
FOR THE RECONSTRUCTION OF
STREAMS, CULVERTS AND R D A D -
W\YS IN THE TOWN SHI I- OF
SCOTCH PLAINS,

*as duly pass-i or. second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
HELEN M, kF.IIJY

Th-i T t . ' o , i ipl-
F L E = : S4.H0

o-.- 1 5. 1

NOTiCF IL' ElbDr.rs
v-'ai--d Elds will D-; .--::en--J. .iv th-.-

ToA-nsNlp Cojirii of thv Township 'J
^:n::h r Uins in rhe Municipal BJIld*
1"'^:, f-l = - ^ . . e n j - j , ^ : y t " h F l J i R ^ j S-r*

Jerb-.-- , , n j c f ' t . >*J. 1 3 " e »'- I I • ^

J i . ' . ' . p r i . a i h n ; : n e '•:,•- ir,u r u r i n ^

J ! i : o - - - r - t lu I : i d and -at-.- l e a ; - - . ,

C v - . r l . t 11, 3-.- u r : a i n . - j f r , m I ' I - uf -

f i : ? t,\ '.n- Di rL-otor <J F U D I I : [ f.^

F :•!•";. s;-* Jersev

and i»T, r---'-'Jl.--d 3C-:U~I-:TII! I
file-! witr, in- "Iow-.;nip Cl'I'r,,

The purpose of receiving these bids
is to contract for hiring of laborers
to load and rake leaves.

All Bids must be submitted in a
sealed envelope clearly marked -
"Proposal for [he Hiring of Laborers
to Load and Rake Leaves •• - and
the bidders name »nd address.

Bidders must be prepared to enter
Into an Agreement or Contract with the
Township Immediately upon award by
the Township Council and furnish cer-
tificates of insurance as required by
the Contract documents.

The Township Council reserves the
right to reject any or #ii bids and to
accept that one which In its judge-
ment best serves its interest,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES: September IB, 19"5
FEES: j-9,84

KIP OF SCOTUi J»LAJ. , J
NOTICE OF PERMANENT REG1ATKA.
TIQN, MILITARY A.ND OTHER AB.
hENTEE BALLOT!. AND GESEKAL
ELECTION.

In pursuance of the provisions of
RJi, 18:12-7 notice is herebj ghen
that qualified voters of the Town-
ship of Scofch Plains, not alreadji
registered under the la«s of New
Jersyj governing regiitraiion, maj
registtr or transfer registrations sith
the Township t'lerh of .Scotch Pljmt.
at her office dail^ between thy hours
of 9:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Thursdij,
October 2, Fridii 0-:t. 'J, ajid or
Mondsj, October 6, 197S, from 9:00
A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

On Monday, October S, 1875, the
registration boohs will be closed to
all those deiu-uTji to vote i t the forth-
coming General Election to be held
Tuesday, November 4, 1975, Kegis.
tration will be open after Mondav,
October (, 1975 for those who desire
to register with the understanding that
they will not be jpermitted to vme in
the ensuing General Election,

In pursuance of the provisions of
R i . 19:57.7 application for absentee
ballot bj those enumerated below, shall
be nude to the Couny Clerk, Union
County Courthouse, EliMbeth, New
Jersev,

Those In military service.
Those who are jatients In Veterans

Hospitals,
Ciluens who expect to be outside

the St»te,
Citiiens who will be withm thebtate,

but bteause of illness or physical dis-
ability, or because of observance of
a religious holldav pursuant to me ten.
« s of their religion, or because of
resident attendance at a school, col-
lege nr University, are unable to cast
a ballot at the polling place.

Application forms are available at
the Township Clerk's office, Muni-
cipal Building, 430 Park Ave,, Scotch
Plains, New Jerse>.

Notice also is hereby given that Uit
District Boardi of Election for the
Township t< Scotch PlaL'iS will meet
at tne places hereinafter designaliid on

Tuesday, November 4, 1975
between the hours of 7:00 A.M. and
8:00 P.M. for the purpose of con-
ducting a General Election for the el-
ection of offices here.il designated. The
follow tag are public offices to be filled
in the ensuing GjneraJ Election:

1 Member General Assembly 122nd
District) ! .ear term.

3 - Members of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders 3 jear term.

The following is a list oi the twenty
election districts of the said Township
and lociion of th. polling place for
eieh said district:

POLLING PLACES
FIRST DISTRICT
Park Jr. Hl^i Sehool, 580 Park Ave.
SECOND DISTRICT
Park j r . High School. S80 Park Avs.
THIRD DISTRICT
Park j r . High Sehool. 510 Park Ave,
FOURTH DISTRICT
Scotch Plains Llbriry,19J7BartIeAve.
FIFTH DISTRICT
Seoteh Plains Ubrary.1937 Bartle Ave,
SIXTH DISTRICT
Evergreen Sehool,22SO Evergreen Ave,
SEVENTH DISTRICT
Evergreen School,2280 Evergreen Ava,
EIGHTH DISTRICT
Evergreen SchooI.USO Evergreen Ave,
NINTH DISTRICT
Brunner School. 775 Wejtfleld Road
TENTH DISTRICT
Seoteh Hills Country Club, jerus»-
l«m Rd. and plainfield Ave,
ELEVENTH DirTRICT
Seoieh Hills Country Club, jerus*.
lem Rd. and Piiinfleld Ave,
TWELFTH DISTRICT
McGinn Sehool, Roosevelt Ave,
THIRTEENTH DISTRICT
ShtcWmiion School,! 391 Martins Ave,
FOURTEENTH DISTRICT

School, 1391 M«rtlne Ave.

I fflfOUCT
SachsMc Fire House, Mrlun Rd. and

SIXTEBITH DISTRICT
Sastalde FIR House. fUrlt.n Rd. ind

WfTRICT
Tirrfll Jr,Hi^iWi

Horrtom nsmcr

1 . " ) , iae
r,r,-:i t o a l l

the furth«

Celej SehssU 16 K«irtn M .
TWENTjBTH WSTRICT
Colel School, 14 Kevin Rd,

Wornmtlon i t to tbt location « [he
pollint plicc in tie diitrlet in which •
voter resides m«y be obtained bycalllng
CM following ttlephon number 322-
6700 between 9:f» KM, tnd 4:30 P.M.
- - Mond»vs thru Fridays,

HELEN M, REIDY
- Township Clerk

T M TIMES; S J B I . U - 18, 137 5
: S32.16 Eac-n

BOROUGH OF FANWQOD
NOTICE; OF r rpM^NENTfiFni-.TM -
TION, MILITAK> ANDOrHf, XB^E,-
TFE « \ L L 0 r 5 -\\[j';e.SXh-^L bLt i - -
TIOS

In pursuanie uf tho p; gM^ion-, of
H.i, 1^;IJ^~ rif,fi:i- i ; iier;i!pv E?i.'-=n
that ',ulhri-d i'..f. r ; of 'h-; u g r t j j ^ A
Faiitrj . ; , r,r_; alryai-. riji-,-er.rJ jndsr
Ihi l l * l a S'.-t, Jenev gr , - rn i - r

Cler- i.f Fjn*c_.i i!
b-j! *.•»_•--, :K- hua ' - l rjf

• •HI r_.. ._ , - , - . v

I''"-: f T j - i l-'ifj \ .

On Monday. U-;yU;r •),
r';;jistraiirjn boor: mil be :l
those d-5 i rn j to vote
-ctninj Gensril i b a i M to be h:U
Tuesday, Novemiier 4, U7J. Ruas-
tration AIII b^ open after Mengav,
Octrjbtr 6, l'?75 for t.iose who desire
to r -ps te r with th..- understandint that
they uill no' §e p^rmittefl to v^te m
the ensuing Goncril Election,

In pursuanr? of the pigvisiufis cpf
R.S. 19:57-7 apphcatiun for aasentee
ballot by the',? enumerated helrjw.shal!
if- made ro the Countv Clc.-i. Union
County Courthouse, Elizabeth, New
Jersey,

Those in military service.
Those *ho ar» patients in Veterans

Hospitals.
Citizens *ho expect to be outlldte

the Bat»,
Citizens v.he will be *ithin th' irate,

but because of illness or physiCil dis-
ability, or because of observance of a
relipous holiday pursuant to thetoneii
*jf their religion, ur Because zA r e n -
dent attendance at a school, college
or University, are unable ta ;ast a
Sallot at the pol!in| place.

Application forms ara available at
the Borough Clerk's office - 130 Wat-
son Road, Fan»oyd. New Jersey.

Notice also is hereby given thai the
District Boards of Election for th.- bor-
ough of Fanwood #ill meet at the places
r.ereinafter designated on

Tuesdav, Ntvenb^r 4, 13->5
between the nours of 7-00 A.M. and
4:00 P.M. for the purpose of conduct-
ing a Gen-.-rJl Election for the e l s e
lion ef offices herein desijnatsd. The
following are public offices to be filled
in the ensuin| General Election:

I ^ Merrier Genf.,-*! ^ss&mbly 122nd
District) - 2 year h rm

3 - Members of the Board of Chosen
Freeholdcri . 3 year term.

1 = Mayor - 4 year term.
2 - Counellmen - 3 y^ar Igrm.
The followinj is .1 list of the f-le;-

tlon districts of thu Burou[h and the
Ideation of the polling place from
ench of tie sari districts,
FIRST DISTRICT

Polling Pl4-@ - F-iiiAJof̂ d Borough
Hall. I JO WaiSyn HSJS
iECOND UHIKIl.f

Polling Fla'e . Fanwood Horoujh
Hall, 1 *'J Watj-u!., Koad,
THIRD DI3TRIL.T

Foiling Pli.s • LaG'iina1 S.:ho6l,
315 U' lTil l l ! i'.er.j- ,
FDL'RTH D15TH|Cr

jvsenanCnu:ch

FIFTH DI^Ti-I'-'T

Audilorijr., 22J '." • 14-. .v .enj- .
hWTH DlirHK.T

Fol l !^ FUrt - f-aniuf>j M'.-mgrial
LiSri-v," Sorlh i .». •. Tilkl un k o i i .
SEVEN]!H Dlsll-I' , I

falling Flat , - rinw^fjj Ve-non-11
Llbrarv, Nortn s . - . =. rillctson H oa d

InfgrmatiFjn as to iht- !L:i!ioi. cf
th& prjllmr plazL- ,n rht- :!:irrif:t in
which J v;ter rjMd-. i l l ' , :-.- gbtaiwid

•by calling Ih; fvll •*i'i> :el-!ph6ne n'j»n.
b..-r i j l ' . - j j j ' j - ,.!?• .,.',1.1. J;OfJ S-.-.1. -
N'ondivs th^u pr i i jv , ,

JOHN H. <~_\Vl :;[_:_] , Jr-..

£39 .50 K'j-'
1 9 7 5
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SPORTS
Sochan Asks Community
Support For Raiders

Since L.iLinr l).iy, dozens uf M ' e a b k - Scutch Phi ins-Kinwi ind High
»iudein,H huvo Iven purum' in vorv lunu, hour - nil rhc fmitlull field
lu'hmd rlk- hitili M-lnuil, pi-L'p.irmpforwhai pi-umist?>. to ho the ttuipho-i
?ch«:du!c e v e r fared h v ,1 Raider v .n -sn v t -am. The H> \ m ' - opening
w i n e i- insi a round ihe c o r n e r . I'lie K.iickr- \sill m u d rlmma
foi-.stiii uf I-lh.Mlvili ,H \utmo on .September 2" .

Schedule Of
Raider Games

|ef-

Wli.u's tlie outlook tin- the I11 3
SeuMin'' l.oach Leu Nkvkalv.ny
say*- thai uver.ill, the varsity
squad Uuik^ pretty good. I'he
team i>> further ahead in their
workouts than ihcv were ai the
same poini last yjar,

Mecknhivage points to the fact
thai there are quite a few play-
ers returning this year sviih con-
siderable playing experience
from last year, The team hus
good si^e, and good running
backs.

(.•onch Meekalavage looks to
Mike c. alhoun, a powerful full-
back from las: year. He has high
expectations for linemen seniors
Stevt! C ieeura, Frank Kueeuiti,
Steve Hamer, and Mark Fred-
richs, "They're all doing a good
job thus far,'1 the coach said.

He's expecting a lot from Dan
Dunkel, who'll serve in the quar-
terback slot, and from t harlie
Jenkinson, Bill Dickson, and
Mark Sutherland, who have been
turning in surprisingly good per-
formance- during practice,
Mechalavage said.

Ed. Reilly, a junior, senior
I'.huck llu-h and senior Dave
Southers arc- other ream mem-
ber-- returninj; \Mih experience
fro in l.i •• t vj.ir.

I'he line h:i-> --i.'C' this year.
Frank Ru-cuiu. a 2.iO-pounder,
- , n - i t i s o n e o f i h e i i i s ^ j - t

Raider lnw- in .i lmm t ime, such
evervon. ' ssoielun-i in .n at least
200 pound-.

1'nev .-> nu el.-pih m wui. re--
cci \f ' -- , and a l.~ul; of -p.'t-d in
th«- def?n^ive '•uckfield - two
,H"e\i- of ̂ ! •;ic--- ill r a n mi to." coach
.inc. team before Lhe i'pe-mn;i
game,

(..mild th is DC Jn undefeated
-.ea-on to:- the Raider- , 1 I t ' s
v e r \ e.irlv to talk about an u n -
diicatii-d s e a s o n , nut quane r fv i ck
Dan Duivit-l wa-. wil l inc to take
a shot at ir . l ie feels t h e r e is
a eood c h a n c e . I t ' s an exce l l em
t e a m , with a oi.: l ine, an.l th .
offc-iv-e luiik- i i iod, Uunkci -ay--.

\\h,! :-i..:-./- '.!u ..-!u '.\iU -t
tough1 Not onh will the team :ie
plavin- ihc> u-ii.il pnv j rhou -e - •-
\ \ ; - t f i e ld , r ia inf ie ld . l nio:-,, Nat-
lev. I'hi'rij"- a iv-1 v. aJJ.ui.-.i
t h i - - v o . i r [ i l iu i iMfi iyld, a \ ^ ' - v

piiv.-, !-fu! t . - . m i v.lu.-i i •.i:i.-.--.J.

• .- lJi i th i;- \ J V . J i " - - . - v l . i - i

" I : - - \ , - i " . i -i'_h •- l v - . i u l . ,

! , ' ] •• L i u ' . ' , I ' ' , .. l.'l • ' P " , - -

- u r e - i T r . ' > ! \ ' m ;i • v i ' . ! - . ' : i m i

f i . • ; h_ • : - , ' ' - i - ' n r c i i i r : i " \ t l i -

L u ' Ji - , . . - t . " - J i n s. . . - :- . > :u

" W h . i l v, _- , j | . . . . i n • i< f i - - . . i . : :

" D i l i - U p ; " ' " I ' " " I ' I " i V u r V ' 1 ! , Mi'

m a t t e r li. >v. s ' n . , . i . l - . . I n . ' '

I h . ••_- i » i ' i i . <-'.'.\ i i • • ; ! - ' m . 1 . ' 1 1 .

, i . . ! c h . - • . ' . l i i i l n l i v e d l M - ' l - ' l . n . ' r -

f a n . I . T I M ' V . l i i ' i - p L ' . - t . U i . r : > . • -

l u i v i . i ' - , - I . . i - h i n - - . U ' l , 1 r u m L i m e

r11 i i ' * i • , N i i K - n t h r i l l s d o r m t •">•

. ' . . • 1 1 , i . i n - m a \ 1 ' L i n h i - . : h

h . l f i l - - . p i 1 \ v - a n d . . ' . i . l l • - , I ' l l "

i i i m i . - u f l i i . ' *>, . . ' -.1 p a l t - - r : r " w h r ' h

-in '.i1-11. - 'I '^Pi t i n \ , U . p u i n t s o u t ,

" W h . - n .'. p l i v , r oi- ,i t.-.n--. d"1-1-

;lu[ MI.i . . ' a ••luii.i p l a v , . " l i - V

iln.-m u:i for .i :i •tu-r p.-rfu''ni.in L-

n i l i l l _• ' l u ' - t n i l 1 . , ' ' S i i C h . l l l ^ U l l -

L'e-l1-.
1 he k id- pl.ivni1-1. l-l u d e r f u n t -

il ill will 'i • doiri'..1 til',- n.--c il iev
CM\, Ij.-lund ,i ;'nod c o a t h im: - . la l i ,
and mil1 uf th_- mi i - i i m p o r t . m i
inj i r -di i i i i i - in t e a m niuraU-' i:-.
the p u i i t i v v --Lippurt uf f ans in
ill'.- -i mi l - and in t he ^ n m n i u n -
i i v . 1 he ,• •.pt.-ri-iii e ul athU. ••
i,--- ) - i \ . i . — p r t i i i i i i - . ! , 1 ' i i i i i h i i i i i i ' . '

: in.- i rn i .wl J t ' i ' a n d til • [ r J i m i i i '

t h e y •.•.•.pL'i'iwiu v i n t h e i r p r a e t H e -

a n d t r a i m n i - ' s u . s i u i i h , a n d t in -

pi • • . s i i r - j - th-.-v a ' - e • ."•pu&ed t o i n

actually playini; siluai ions belore
stands and fans. The tans play
a bii; part- and Sochan stroniUy
urt'.es p,ood atieudLun-e and very
positive fan reaction- this year.

Results At
Scotch Hills

The results of the "Medal
Play" Tournament of the
Women's ciolf Organisation of
Scotch HUH t auntry t lub on
"1'uesdav, Sept. 1'.->, was as tol-
losvs:
"A" FL1CHT:

1st - Mrs. Robert Steinbrueh,
2nd - Mrs. E. Wohner. 3rd -
tie - Mrs. R.P. Rose, Mrs. L,
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1975
Y FOOTBALL -

_|effei-Min
Linden
Plamfield

We-i field
Union

H loom lie Id
NuiU".
kranford
k lark

\ KI-S1-KVLXS -
\11 at 4:UU p , M ,

Sept .

O c t .
O c t .

O c t .
O c t .

Nov.
Nov,
Nov.
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,1
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|eff'?i"*on
Linden
Plainfield
We-tfield
Llnuin
HloDmtield

Nut ley
t^ranford

SOPHOMORE FOOTBALL
Sept

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov,
Nov,

. 29,
u
13

20
27
3
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21

Jefferson
Linden
Plainfield

Westfield
Union
Bloomfield
Nutley
Plninfield

I97S-
1 lome
;\ w.i y
1 lome

Aw.iv
1 In me
Away
1 Uini'1

Away
Home

N7S:

1 lome
Away
Home
Away
Home
Home

A way
Home
-1975

Away
Home
Away
Home
A wa y
Away
Home
Home

" U " FLKiHT:
1st - Mrs. R, Allen. 2nd -

Mrs, Cieorge Pixon, 3rd - Mrs.
Roland Beetharru
"C" FLIGHT:

1st - Mrs. Kenneth Di\on.
2nd, tie - Mrs. Robert Busch,
Jr., Mrs. Frank Barone,
LOW GROSS:

Mrs, Robert Steinhruch, 42.
LOW PUTTS:

Mrs. uhris Loeser, 1 J.

GAL Volleyball
In Fanwood

The f.inwuod Girls' Athleric
League invites all Pamsood uirls
.i;.-i ° -1~ILI pa'-iicipatc in its f.ill-
winier \ulleyiull season, t lames
.irj to he played uii Thursdav
nights, " to S:3n p.m., at Terril l
junior Htsli school.

dirls who are interesit»d are
urced to sign up right away. All
participants mu-«t be registered
by October 1°. Registration
forms are available at the Pan-
wood Police station.

For fuiTher information call
Vi-s. Firestone, .VJ2-5417.

Weekend Hike

Schedule
A six mile ramble in the South

Mountain Reservation is planned
for members and guehts of the
Union Uounty Hiking C.lub on
Saturday, September 20. Herbert
Lesser of Springfield will lead
the walk, meeting at the Locust
Grove area at 10:00 a.m.

On .Sunday, September 2!,
Leonard Bernstein of Meiuchen
will be in charge of an eleven
mile hike along the Appalachian
Trail from M;. Peter to Arden,
New York. The meeting place
at .8:30 a.m. will be the last
service area on the Cuv-den State
Parkwjv.

The same day Raymond
uarriere of M.llburn will conduct
a 'lii mile bike ride over little
travelled roads from Plucke-
min to peapack. Participants
will meet at 10:00 a.m. at the
Pluckemjn Presbyterian Church.

Information about the Hiking
Club may be obtained through
The Union County ParkL,omml&-
sion'b recreation department.

FAHWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS YMCA
PLATFORM

TENNIS
MART1NE AVENUE

FREE INSTRUCTION &
FREE PLAYING TIME

DURING SEPTEMBER
(Members & Non-Members)

CALL 889-8880 FOR RESERVATIONS

F.Y.O, Midget

League Champs
When tin: 1 l)7S baseball «,easnn

came io a close, the Sngel.s put
it all together and defeated the
I'billies 5-2 m an exciting play-
off jianiL- for first place. The buys
and coaches worked hard to make
the most of iheir talents and it
paid off, They have every ripht

Fanwood-Sco tch Plains

FLAG FOOTBALL
REGISTRATION

Being Taken Now!
Grades 3-6

Register at Grand St. "Y"
322=7600

in oe proud ut thuir accuinplihli-
ments-. The Angels players who
won ten of their twelve games
and iheir oouche^ ,i\-o\ ijill
Krauj., LJavid KluckuH, Tom
Pauly, Bob Callaghan, Brendan
Quinn, Brian Hudson, Jim Me
earthy; chri-, Kelly, Brian Quinn,
Dan Amnrelli, Jim Venezia, Jim
Hudson, Tim (. allahan.Mike Kel-
lv, Bob Kraus, Jack (Juinn, t, rajg
Hudson.

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubf

Bags & Balls , , .
AT A PRICE!

GoHpride Grips Insfallmd
Woods Refinished
Ge/f Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Piamfield Ave., Scotch Plamj

232-1748
Tue$. to Sit. 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Closed Sun. & Won . Eves. By Appt

SPORTING
GOODS

ALL EQUIPMENT
FOR ALL SPORTS

TENNIS • GOLF - 1ASEBALL
BASKETBALL • ARCHERY
BADMINGTON • FISHING
HOCKEY, ETC.

Licenses Issued

GYM SUITS & GYM BAGS
SNEAKERS

j . D, TROPHY
&SPORT SHOP
1721 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains odd~/\//

WESTFIELD FORD'S
SEPTEMBER

CLEARANCE SALE
1973 PONTIAC VENTURA H ;B
Small V-8, Stick, Radio & Heater, Miles only 16,737, Was 52,499

SALE $2299
1972 T-BIRD LANDAU Full Power W/Stereo -Etc.,
Miles Only 21,368, Was S3.499 SALE 5 3 1 9 9

1973 CAPRI 2 DR. SEDAN 2000 Engine, Automatic, Radio
& Heater, Steel Belt Radial Tires, Miles only 18,351, Was 52,999

1971 BRONCO 302 V-8 SALES
Stick, 4 Wheel Drive with_Snow Plow,

Only 8,500 Miles SPECIAL SALE
1973 MUSTANG MACH I F ' 3 Small v-8. Automatic, power
Steering, Power Brakes, Air Conditioner,

i 2 Vinyl Roof, AM'FM Stereo Radio, Etc.,
Steering, Power Brakes, Air Conditioner, mm^mm•• m. * #• m. • m

SPECIAL SALE
1971 MOS ÎTE CARLO HT. Lovely Dk. Green with Bucket Seats,
Console, Automatic, P. Steering, p. Brakes, Stereo Tape, P. Windows,

Etc., Miles 55,472, Was 52J99 SiLP < 2 5 9 9

1971 DATSOM 5in SW
4 Cyl., 4 Speed, R/H, Mi. only 35,185, Was SI,999

1971 AMC SPORT-A-BOUT S/A 6 Cyl., Automatic, P.Steering,
Radio 8, Heater, Miles 56,390, was 52,199 SALE S

1973 TOYOTA CEL ICA H.T. 4 Cyl., 4 Speed, Air conditioning,
Radio 8, Heater, Milis 21,630, Was 52,999 SALE S 2 8 5 9

1973 MUSTANG HT. Small V-8, Stick, Power Steering,

Radio & Heater, w'Walls, Miles 21,970, Was 82,999 SALE $ 2 8 1 9

1970 MAVERICK 2 DR. SEDAN 6 Cyl.. Auto.. Radio & Heater,
W -'Wall Tires, Miles 60,200, Was 51,799 SALE s l 6 5 9

1972 MAVERICK GRABBER 2 DR.
Small V-8, Automatic, P. Steering, Radio & Heater

SPECSAL SALE

Over 50 To Choose From
All Cars Come W/f/i lQ0°n Power Train Worronfe* and
WO'i State Inspection.

WESTFIELD

319 NORTH AVE., WESTFIELD
Dial AD-A-FORD (232-3673)

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER SINCE 1920

Open 3 Nit ts Mon., Tues. & Thurs. t i l l 9 P.M.



Junior Raider Season
Will Open On Sunday

The first signs of fall have been seen around Scotch Plains and
Fanwood for the pant two weeks. No, the leaves haven't started
changing color yet. The first sign of the fall season is FOOTBALL
and in preparation for the beginning of the 11th season of Jr , Raider
Fnotball, teams have been hard at practice,

This year there will be a total
of 10 tearm participating in the
league consisting of the American
League and National League coa-
ched by dedicated men of both
communities.

The season opens on Sunday,
September 21 with the first game
starting at 12:45 p.m. Each
Sunday thereafter through Oc-
tober 26 there will be 5 games
played each Sunday at Terrlll J r ,
High School on Terrill Road,
Scotch Plains, Why not plan to
spend your Sundav afternoons
watching good football played by
fine young men from your com-
munity? The seahon will close
on November 2 and November 9
with the annual "Little Guys In
Action" games at the Scotch Pl-
ains-Fanwood High School field.

The teams in the league and
the head coach are:
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Raiders - George Ratner.
Broncos - Knute Leldal. Bills -
Bill Magnus. Dolphins - Ralph
Glattico. Bengals-Charles Bar-
rett. Jets - Bill Mineo,
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Colts - Pom Lasvrence. Gi-
ants - Pete Hoeltji, Packers -
Tom Kaiser. Brown*. - Art
Fenska,

Come to the games and root
for your favorite team. Your
annual support of the league
makes It possible for theplayarf
to learn football under super-
vised conditions. You are cor-

Swim Club
Meet Results

Club's
diving

In the Highland Swim
annual swimming and
championships hold on Saturday,
August 30, Tim Klcgel, Andy
Pater son, Christy Ilorner and Sue
Tolmaeh each won 3 events, while
Jack Kinney, Danny Brady Bob
Smith, Wendy Brady and Ellen
Kinney weredouble winners, Tim
Siofiel and Christy Ilorner were
named most valuable swimmers
and Catie Clark and Dave Mol-
owa received most valuable di-
ver awards. For most Impro-
ved, Steve Foster and Helen
Patorson won in swimming, and
Bob Foster and Ellen Kinney for
diving, James Greene was pre-
sented the Harvey Gerber Me-
morial Award,

The results;
BOYS FREESTYLE -

b & under - 1. N. Home, 2,
M. Holmes, 3. R. Yunker. 7
yr, old - 1. S. Roussakis, 2, T,
Pugh, 3, B. Lies, 7 & under (no-
vice) - 1. C, Manninger, 2, C.
Cummings. 3, S. Grimmer, 8
yr, old - 1. P, Cantillo, 2. L.
Butler, 8 yr, old - (novice) -
1. G. Jlackenburg, 2. C. Hafer,
3, B, Grimmer, 9-10 yrs .
1. T. SJiegel, 2, S. Kaczorow-
ski, 3. K, Haggerty. 11-12 y r s ,
1. J, Kinney, 2, D. Brady, 3,dially Invited to see the results

of your fine support.
^«VYYYVVYVYVYYYYYYYYYYYYYVYYYV|J>A

CORNER
BY JOSEPH QUTUB

A word of Thanks for the many people who attended the Open House
September 7th, and stayed for the ribbon cuttingf or the Two New pad-
dle Tennis Courts, 1 would like to add here that all High School Stu-
dents and Parents In the community are invited to try the New Game
of paddle Tennis FREE for instruction or play by calling the " Y "
at Martins Avenue and reserving an hour. Call 889-8880,

A Penny for your Thoughts
How can you buy anything for a penny today? Why , . , even a pos-

tage stamp costs 1Q£ and going up in a few months! 1 There's nothing
you can buy for a penny today. OH YES THERE IS! ! Well , . .
there are swimming lessons, Indian Guides and princesses, Slim-
nasties, Baby Power for Foddlers, use of the Universal Gym,
Gymnastics, trampoline. Day Camp and much more. Aw , . Coma
on , , . how do you buy this for a penny a day? That's easy , . ,
join the " Y " . The " Y " is forthe Whole Family and single persons,-
boys, girls, men and women, and do you know what's best of all?1?

It's for Pennies , , , , That's All! I
The Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA Family Center is here to

serve the whole family. Besides the lovely, heated, large indoor
swimming pool, there are well over 100 organized activities.

But this isn't all . . . there is a universal gym room, paddle Ten-
nis Courts, Gymnasium, Locker Rooms, Slimnastics, Child Care Can-
ter, etc, etc.

Do you know what it really costs to belong to the "Y?" A whole
family (husband, wife, and all children included) to use the facilities,
swim daily, if you wish, for less than $3,00 a week, and about 512,00
a monthl and that's including the building fund forthe first three
years and then It is less than the amounts mentioned above. If
you figure out the usage of the facility by the hour for the whole
family, it will be for a few pennies per hour.

THAT'S WHY WE SAY . . . A PENNY FOR YOUR THOUGHTS! 1
Think about It for a minute, What can a " Y " membership mean

to you and your family. It is worth a few pennies an hour to have
your kids swimming and water safe! How about giving them a place
to meet, learn a sport, or to be with others to exchange ideas,
to learn, to help other kids , , ,

Some down to the "Y" and see for yourself. Find out what a
penny can do for you and for others too,
THIS *N THAT

* The " Y " Laymen's Conference for members, Board, Trus-
tees and Staff will be held on September 26th, 27th, and 28th.

* Child Care Center is now accepting registrations for pre-
schoolers of working parents. The Kiddie House hours are 7:30
a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

* Indian Guide .Special and. Second lU-eruitmenc fur fa ther of
boys and girls in lsr, 2nd, ami 3rd gradu^ will meet on Thursday,
September 25th.

* Tlu L,lnld Curt,' i,inter iwud^ :i ^mall eleftru" L̂ui •_• . . . a dona-
tion or fur a price, please call i'22-7t>00.

.1. McnninKcr. i:j-14 %ib. - 1.
A. Palcrson. 2, 1). Mason, 3.
IS. Walsh. 15-17 yrs . - p, IS.
Smith. 2, .J. Gruone, IS, U. Sav-
age.
BACKSTKOKF. -

9 -10 yrs. - 1. K. IlaKKurty,
2, -J. Grimmer, 3. S. Kaczor-
mvski. 11-12 yrs , - 1, D.Brady,
2, J. Kinney, 3, S. Foster, 13-
14 yrs , - 1, J. Mason, 2, I). Ma-
son, 3, S. Ciruenc.
BREAST-STROKE -

9-10 yrs, - 1. T, Siegel, 2,
P. lioussakis. 3, K. Ilaggorty,
11-12 yrs . - 1, .1. Kinney, 2. J,
Wenninger, 3. S. VanDuyno. 13-
14 yrs . - 1, A. Patorson, 2,
D. Mason, 3, J. Mason,
BUTTERFLY -

9-10 yrs . - 1. T. Siegel, 2.
P. Roussakis, 11-12 yrs . - 1.
D. Brady, 2. B. Foster, 3, J.
Wenninger, 13-14 yrs . - 1. A.
Paterson, 2, J. Mason,
INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY -

15-17 yrs , - 1, B, Smith,
2. J. Greene, 3. M. Waltman.
GIRLS - FREESTYLE -

6 & Under - 1. M, Homer,
2, J . Lies, 3, M, Martin, 7
yr. old - l . J.M. Under hill. 2.
M, B. Mills, 3, K. Lies. 7 &
under (novice) - 1. J . Lutz, 2,
K, Pasterczyk, 3. S. Gupko, 8
yr, old - 1. J. Ilorner, 2, C.
Home, 3. L, Garbus. 8 yr old
(novice) - 1. P. Haggert;,, 2,
C. Pasterczys, 3, K. Fobier,
9-10 yrs . - 1. W. Brady, 2. E,
Kinney, 3. ft. Kinney. 13-14 yrs .
1. Sue Tolmach, 2.VL, Tolmach,
3. L, Smith. 15-17 y r s . - 1.
•1. Wiendl. 2. B, Thomson, 3,
C, Clark,
BACKSTROKE -

_9-10 yrs , - 1. W. Brady, 2,
S. Mason, 3. K. Pultorak. 11-
12 yrs . - 1, K. Kinney, 2. H.
Paterson, 3. K. Collins. 13-
14 yrs , - 1, S. Tolmach, 2,.
L. Tolmach, 3. W. Colling. 15-
17 yrs , - 1. B. Thomson, 2.
j , Wiendl, 3. C. Clark,
BREAST-STROKE -

9-10 yrs, - 1. E. Kinney, 2,
S. Mason, 3. B. Grote, 11-
12 yrs , - 1. C. Horner, 2. D.
Zimmer, 3, S, Philips. 13-14
yrs . - 1. L. Smith, 2. L. Tol-
mach, 3. W, Colling,
BUTTERFLY -

9 10 yrs , - 1. E. Kinney, 2.
W. Brady, 11-12 y r s . - 1.
C. Horner, 2, K, Kinney, 3, D =

Zimmer, 13-14 yrs . - i s
Tolmach, 2, L. Smith, 3. W, Coll
lins,

DIVING BOYS -
17 & under (novice) - 1, J,

Greene, 2, D. Mason, 3.B, Clark,
12 & under - 1. B, Poster, 2.
S. VanDuyne, 3, R. Yunker, 13-
17 yrs . - l . D, Molowa, 2, B.
Smith,
DIVING GIRLS -

1" £ under (novice) - 1, W,
Collins, 2, II, Paterson, 3, R.
Collins, 12 & under - 1, D.
Zimmer, 2, E, Kinney, 3. M.
Butler. 13-17 y r s . - l . C . Clark,
2. J. Wiendl, 3. B, Thomson.

In Tennis
Semi-Finals

Second seeded John Bradway
and VinceCiaglla defeated second
round opponents Gene Berger and
Don Shinderman 6-3, 6-1, then
advanced to the semi-finals with
a 6-4, 7-6 victory over George
Tomkin and Marty Warshaw, De-
fending champs joe Coleman and
Bud Haines coasted to a b-1,
6-1 svin in their second round
match with Jim and Dale Hooper,
then stopped Tom Flack and Marv
Agran 6-3, 6-4 in a quarter
final match. Flack-Agran had ed-
ged William Rodge.-s and Roger
Phillips 6-1, 4-6, 7-o in their
second round play. Hollis Wil-
liams and Roger Stinson elimin-
ated Ron Brady and Lt;wi.i Grind-
linger 6-3, 7-5, Sid Keoughan
and Frank Diassi blanked Bill
Mason and Burnie Rwilly (J-0,
6-0, and Mark Uomora and

and liohahe UolC.umpo wore clown
Paula Aitllci and Phyllis Fcr-
rara 3-fi, 6-3, 6-4, then lo^t to
June IJavis and fjonnio Miller
6-2, 6-2, pat Sal/, and SUL- huss-
man coasted to a 6-1, 6-0 win
over Elke Hraun and Grace Bis-
choff, then lost to Barbara Klein
and Lore Deeg 6-3, 7-6. Bar-
bara Hooper and Nancy Klock
blanked Martha Berghahn and
Lois Beyert, then bested Jo Beh-
rman and Marie Salvato 6-2, 6-4
to advance to the hemi-finals
Barbara Keoughan and Pat Levine
ectgad Ruth and Uunthia Coffman
7-5, 2-6, 6-3, then defeated Lore
Deeg and Barbara Klein 6-4, 6-4
to advance to the finals for the
second straight year.

Park Gridders

Get Ready
The basic nucleus of this years

team is comprised of returnees
Mike Grill, Dave Britton, Garry
Lepinsky, Buddy Hassett, Me
Kinley Haileyand Vic DeFrancis-

co. Mike and Vlu are fortifying
tha offensive lino while McKinley
and Dave are anchoring the de-
f'jnsive line. Buddy and Garry
will sea action in the offensive
and defensive unith.

Looking for offensivt: line po-
sitions art; Bobby Patterson, jos
Saiiguiliano, Georgu Dow, Bill
Slawinski, Jurdon Schcr, Tom
Kilgannon, John Hudson, Rob
Carlson, and DaveDuPaul. Line-
men vit-ing for defensive jobs are
Bill Case, John powers, John
Kaprive, Irving Vandeveer, Greg
Foley, Jeff Kole/.ar and Paul
Mariano,

Working into tho offensive at-
tack are backers Tim Turnbull,
Bernie Johnson, Brian pauly,
Chip Favetta, Dennis Vuono, and
Ken Ruggiero. Working at the
quarterbacking position are Jim
Sweet and Stevj Zmuda,

Defensive backs at present are
Vince Sullivan, Jim Lynch, Tom
Hendricks, Pete Robinson, Kirk
Parsons, Charles Fiumefreddo,
Bob Briante and Wally Brown,
Reserves are Ken Schwartz, Brad
Lindsey, John McSweeny, Buddy
Burke, Eric Able, and Greg Tho-
mas,
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GUARANTEE
YOUR USED VW IS COVERED EV OUR EXCLUSIVE 13/13 GUAR-

4 * 1 ANTEE: 13 MONTHS OR 13.000 MILES, WHICHEVER FIRST, OH IN-
1 , 1 TEPHAL ENGINE AND TRANSMISSION, PARTS AND LABOR. ON ALL
I W REPAIRS OVER FIFTY DOLLARS, FOR !I7I AND NEWER VWS! NO

OTHER VW DEALER IN THIS AREA OFFERS THIS 1313 GUARAN-
TEE,

13!

VOLKSWAGENS
7 3 SUPER B E E T L E - CONV. Red, 4 speed, Rad,o w/ws
'71 VW 412 STATION WAGON Yellow, Automatic, Radio
'72 SUPER B E E T L E Orange, Auto., Radio
7 4 VW BUS 4 Speed, AM-FM, 7 Pass.
7 0 VW SQUAREBACK Green, Auto., Radio
7 1 SUPER BEETLE U. Blue, Auto., Radio
73 VW 412 - 4 DOOR Auto., AM-FM. Nice Family Car
7 4 VW DASHER 2 Dr., Auto., Sunroof

7 3 VW SQUARRBACK 4 Speed, Radio, W'W's.
72 y_W_DASHER 2 Dr., Auto., A/C
7 5 VW SCIROCCO Demo., Yellow, AM-FM, Stereo, 4 Speed
74 VW SUN BUG _Super Beetle, Radio, Sun Roof
7 1 SUPER B 1 1 T L E 4 Speed, Radio, W/W's, Green
7 2 SUPER BEETLE veiiow, Radio, w/ws

73 SPORTS BUG Yellow, 4 Speed, Radio. Rjtdials
7 1 B E E T L E 4Soeed, Radio, Yellow
72 SUPER B E E T L E Red, 4 Speed, Radio
7 3 B E E T L E Red, Auto., Radio

7 2 FASTBACK Auto., A'C, AMrFM Radio
7 2 B E E T L E Auto., Radio, W/W's, undercoating
7 3 SUPER B E E T L E Orange, 4 Speed, Radio
7 2 SQUAREBACK Orange, 4 Speed, Radio

DOMESTICS
7 0 FORD MAVERICK Blue, S-speed, radial tires, beautiful

shape, su.eBS miles S1385

7 0 CHEV. STA. WGN. Impala, auto, trans., PS, PB, A'C
9 pass, 61,254 miles: $1535

7 0 FORD MAVERICK Auto, trans., radio, light blue, WW, black)
vinyl top, 58,563 miles. $ j 335

72 M A V E R I C K Red, auto, trans., WSW tires, R&H, 6-Gyl.
engine, 43 ,1DJ mnes S • 895

7 3 PLYMOUTH SCAMP Auto, trans., PS, PB, A C, WW tires,
iiKenew, i/,^47 mnea. $2795

'68 PONTIAC FIREBIRD Auto., trans., PS, vinyl top,
low miles, 59,977 miles. S395

72 F O R D Gran Torino, auto, trans., PS, PB, aid cond., radio,
vinvl top 31,580 miles, S I39B

7 3 BUICK RIVIEKA Auto. Trans., PS, PB, AC sun roof,
A M ' F M stereo w i th tape deck, radia l t i r es , 36,317 m i les ,

S3S35

7 3 OPEL GT Auto., Radio, Like New, Mi. 21,880

AND MANY MORE IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM!

Faraldcj anJ J.iv
6--0.

In v.ijm'.-n'Si.iriu

UNION COUNTY VOLKSWAGEN
Jan
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New Girl Scouts
Now Being
Registered

Ci'irl Scout Community Chair-
man, Kirs, Joan Pinnell has
announced chat registration ol
new scout;, if! beingdone tins week
through the elementary school
organi^ors. These organi/.ors
are; Hrunnei", Mrs. iiandi Hen-
ry, 233--HW; Evergreen, Mrs.
Mary Ann Moore, 88l)-2287; Me
Uinn, Mrs. SbeiJa (.'lor, 232-
5026: LaUrande, Mrs, Hai-Luru
Kane, 322-7020; Sliackamj.von,
Mrs. Manning MeCandlish, 654-
5583; School #1, Mrs, Julio Kell,
233-5-456, and St. Uartholonvw.
Mrs. Marv Feury, 233-4^8'J.
CHii.s in Coles School and the
Junior High Schools who aiv in-
terested in joining a troop should
contact Mrs, Pinnell, 322-43(iK
and Senior High girls please call
Senior Troop PreMdiMit Su«Jn
Oakley, S8Ll-50l3.

Uniform1, that are no luiigur
bemg worn arc needed for the
Uniform F\elunge Cktob-,= r -1th.
The l^xchangu wijj he held at the
Service League I'hrifi Shop on the
corner of Willow Ave. and sentinel
St., .scotch Plains, from 10:,50
a.m. to 3;iO p.m. Uniform? may
be given ti> the above school or-

garuzors or Troop Le:idi?r\s.
Please pui your name, address,
phono number and uniform size
to it,

Mrs. Pinnell also announced a
meeting of the Scout adults, to be
held Wednesday, September 24 at
8 p.m. at Towns House, Ever-
green Park, Westfisld Hd,, Scotch

All troop luaders and co-Udd-
ers are urged to come hear the
Scout community plans for the
year and meet with their consul-
tants.

A n<?w registration time of Nov-
ember 1 has been set for the
Fanwood - Scotch Flams Girl
Scout community. Any adult
scouts nut affiliated with a troop
wishing to continue their m£m»
bership should let Mrs, Uraee
Mitchell, 233-8748 know by Oct-
ober 15th.

Cub Pack 4

mittee mootinfi. The Annual Fund-
raising event will occur in Oct-
ober as well.

All boys between the ages of
8 and 10 are invited to join Pack
#4, Further information and a
registration form can be obtained
by contacting Mrs. Nancy Skirvin
at 889-7361,

Free Concert
At County Teeh

The Delbarton Baroque En-
sembla will present a free con-
cert open to the public at Union

County Technical Institute and
Vocational Center, 1776 Kantun
Road, Scotch Plains, on Septem-
ber 18, at 8 p.m.

The group, composed of five
highly talented musicians, hah
built a reputation for musical
excellence. Founded in 1972,
the ensemble performs baroque
works of Vivaldi, iscarlatti, C,
P.li. Bach and Sherard among
others. They have performed at
St. George's. Church in New York
City, Fairleigh Dickinson Un-
iversity, St. Mamn- in- th ' -
Fields in London, a series of

lecture concjr ih at St. A
College in New Hampshire and
a debut concert at Carnegie Re-
cital Hal l .

Will Meet
TTu first i '!"~i-76 Tac

of Cub Scou; ! avk -Hi sponsored
by t\v> Hrun:u:i School PTA will
he htfld on Friday, September
2hth at 7-.J0 p.m. at Urunner
School.

'•Manv »awitinu happening6-aiv
planned for the cubs this vear,1 '
seated Nat Uuro, pack Commit-
tee Chairman at the ivcent cum-

CQMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave., Plainfield PL6-1729

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas

And Include Perpetual Carm

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel PL6-1729

CI a sslf j©d AdAAertijsi n g

Lady
t

HOUSECLEANING
to clean house prefer-

a y on Friday, Berkeley
Heights area, own transpor-
tation, call after 5 p.m.

464-8463

BABY SITTERS - Are you
free to care for children in
their homes? This position
wil l give a teal feeling of ac-
complishment. Call 526-4060
between 1-3 p.m.

ATTENTION
PARENTS

WORLD BOOK is now hiring
for part or full time sales
work. As a representative
you can earn your set of
World Book, Child Craft,
Dictionary, Atlas and
Cyclo-Jeacher plus gener-
ous commissions. No in-
vestment. No experience
necessary. Call 572.3354
after 5 P.M. i_-n

HELP^ WANTED

PART TIME
"'ell known Costume jewelry
Co. now hiring persons over
21. (preferably housewives)

• as party plan demonstrators -
Free Kit - No Coll. -No..Del. •
No pkg, - we train you • aver-
age earnings per ev, 545,00
cQfflm. • Make your own hours •
For appt.call 752-0018_9=-5_p1m.

"ATTENTION DEMONSTRA-
TORS • Toys & Gifts. Work
now thru December.. Free

' Sample Kit. No experience
needed. Call or write Santa's
parties, Avon, Conn. 06001.
phone 1 (203) 67?-3455. Also
booking Parties/ '

MERCHANDISE

CHILDREN'S CONSIGNMENT
SHOP

Maternity, children's-- infancy
thru pre-teen, furniture. The
Young Turnabouts, 1631 E.
2nd Street, Scotch Plains.
322-1010, Weds., thru Sat.,
10 to 4. we buy and sel l .

THOMAS ORGAN - Model NO.
California 261 with Rhythm
Section - one year old. Best
offer. Call 889.9244.

YOUNG GIRBILS - guaranteed
health $2 ea, RABBIT HUTCH
& Run for 4 raobits. Call

689-8898_

PITS

INSURANCE SALES
Career Position

Motional Company, Local
Area, All Frinqe benefits.
Training Sa!is/"onojemeni
S20O week and Training Al-
lowance,

Call Mr. Kay 355-°2O0
8:30 - 4 P.M.

An Equal Oppsftuni ty
Employ or

CAT OWNERS
Going on vacation'' Board
your cat with us, low rates,
best of care, 755J800,

* EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

LADY TO DO IRONING.
pick up and deliver. 753-4396,

FORMER WESTFIELD couple
in 60's would like to house
sit your home for winter
months, Call 609- RS9-8"7C.

J & S USED ' L - P L I .
refrigerators, washers, dryers,
ranges. Open 7 days a week*
from 10 to 9. All guaranteed.
228 Hamilton Blvd., South
Plainfield 756-3880

HOUSE FOR SALE

COLON IA • 3 Bedrooms, 21;
baths, formal dining room.
Living room, large kitchen, 2
car garage, rec. room, large
basement, porch, spacious
grounds, many extras. Priced
in Iow70's- 381-7446.

ANY ODD JOBS? painting,
yard work, hedge trimming -
you name it1 Call Guy at
322-8552 after 6.

TO PLACE k
CLASSIFIED AH

CALL' 3Z2-32&6

FLEA MARKET

FLEA MARKET - Sat., Oct.
4th - Union Catholic Boys
High, Scotch Plains. Inter-
ested dealers call 381=6653
or 276-6326.

INSTRUCTION
PIANO, LESSONS

Qualifjed, experienced teacher
and performer has a few open-
ings Any level wMl be con
iidered. Call 561-3598,

BEGINNERS PIANO CLASSES
for 5 & 6 yr. olds. Taught by
exDerienced teacher. Private
lessons for any level. Call
Mrs.. Sauer 232-8189.

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Many years of experience with
baginners, intermediate and
advanced. Call after S pjn.
233-2599 or 233-8315.

PIANO LESSONS - taught
Dy experienced musician.
Will come to home.755-2917

PIANO & OR THEORY tea-
cher excellent, experienced in-
structress. Any level lesson
in my studio, call 889-1805
ask for Mary Lu.

ACTIVE ELECTRONIC Musi-
cian has openinj for private
students in organ, synthesizer
and piano. Mr. Lockfeld •

889-6516

SERVICES

VJILUIAM SMITH General
House 8. Office Cleaning Ser-
vice reasonable • 753-8878.

IMPROVEMENT CO INC ,
Roule 12, North Plainfield

• I Via £a»r>* l 11. • • •ryal l

PL 6-4418

Play Reems Rsshn^ 6 Siding
Complete Home Mo 'e"" ! »" M i

FREE ESTIMATE! |
IS Yrs- ol Salislocloiy S n » ' "
M*?mbff e i Chomfecf pi Cemmefee (

GiNERAU CONTRACTOR
Roofing • Gutters -; Siding
Additions - Alterations
Painting, Quality work, reas
enable free estimates,
654-5947^

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
SERVICE 753-8764.

NORMAL LAWN^ Maintenance
Landscaping & Planting. Free
estimates. Call Mr. Wilson

889-8091

LIONEL TWAINS
Bought - Sold

Repaired - Traded

322-6240

FUNERAL
OIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PUINS

AND FANWOOD
SINCE 1897

31iE,BRQA0ST;
WESTFIELD

FREOH.GMY.JR..MGR.

233-
12 SPRINGFIELD AVE

CRAMORU
WM A OOYIE MGR

276-0092

SERVICES

CUSTOM PAINTING
Interior and Exterior. Special-
izing in quality. Paper & San-
itasT Very neat, reasonable,
insured. Airjess spraying.
Don Camevalt 752-4504..

• PAINTING - SPECIALIZING
IN INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SPRAY & BRUSH, FREE ES.
TIMATES, REASONABLE &
IMMEDIATE. 757-4442 , 756-
4148, anytime.

PAVING-J. nou£herty - Bel-
gian Block sidewalks - free
estimates. 338-6216 days •
561-6452 after 5.

PIANO TUNER
Concert Tuner for major N.Y-
T.V. network. Prepared
pianos for N.Y. Metropolitan.
Member Piano Technician
Guild. Rebuilder, buys and
sells, tone and touch regulat-
ing; all repairs. Call Robert
Young 755-1120.

RUG SHAMPOOING - Window
washing, panel polishing -
odds and ends jobs. Reason-
able price. 753-4396,

TILE FLOORS CLEAN ID, '
WAXED AND POLISHED, Ex-
cellent Work, Reasonable
Rates. Call 755-8154 after
6 P.M.

Business Directory
V. A. CARNEVALE

PAINTING
CONTRACTOR

Specializing in Interior and
Exterior painting and de«
eoratinq. Sonitas Wall-
paper etc. Expertly hunq.
Roofing end Gutter Instal-
lations, Very Reasonable,
Fully Insured,

968-0467

Heating
Air Conditioning

Humidifiers
Air Cleaners

ORTALIS
ENGINEERING CO.

322-7707
22 So. Ave., Fanwood

WOOD CHIPS
For

Weed Control,
Soil Conditioning

HASKELL BROS.
TREE EXPERTS

183-6019

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 686-2622
Call B. Hahn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio Controlled Doors

Repairs: Commercial
& Residential

New Overhead Doers
of oil Types

173 Tiliotson Ra,, Fo. Ofiiee

Painting
Exterior & Interior

Quality Paints &
Workmanship

insured

V. OUCOINIELLO

868-BWQ

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL ISC

Fue Estimates
punted Specificalioni
gnr aided Cau
pest Coniiol

An Worl. Done To
VA 4 Ft-fA Spf'tifit.il 'ons

FCP '.tR.-'CE CALL

Hi •,:&: 3?9 1986

j , Allgaiet
ELECTRICIAN
Any & All Electrical

Installations

You name it we do it
and al leasonable pntes

Call 464-2287

RAYMOND E,
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
ADami 3-5512

D A I L Y 9:00 T O 6:3 0
THURSDAYS 9 f O 9

110 CENTRAL AVE WESTFIEUD

VINCO ELECTRIC
ILECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
S pc £ i a 1) 71 n g'
REPAIHS
ALTERATIONS 4
r U L L HOUSE
POWEP

L.t No. 1189

Vincent DeStefonis
SCOTCH PLAINS 2-13-499!

HAVE YOUR
PRESCRiPTiONS

FILLED AT

Use Your Moster-Charge
Z33-220t} Tree Delivery

1115 SOUTH AVE,, WEST
WESJTFIELD

Open Uoily Til 10 P.M.
Sunday Til 6:30 P.M

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

ROBERT Dt WYNGAEI3T
141 SOUTH AVE,.

F A N W Q O D , N.J, 07023
BUS. 322-4373
RES, 233-5828

Stltt Firm MutuirAutomobilt
Iniurinct Co

It i t t firm Lilt lnwr»nc» Cs
Suit Firm Fin ind Ciwilty Co

Heffie Bleqminqt&n,

AVON
NffED MONP.Y TO HELP PAY
TUITION BILLS? If you're
ambitious and enthusiastic you
can earn money all summer
long as an Avon Representa-
tive. Meet people, have fun,
too1 Call for details: Mrs.
Muller 756-6828.



REAt ESTATE

Mr, and Mrs. Michael Rac-d are now living in their new home at
2080 Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains.. Thomas E. Platt of Scotch
Hills Realty negotiated the sale for Mr, and Mrs, Roar.

Youth Services
Group Will
Show Film

Tht: Union Ounty IJepartmunt
of Youth hiei-vic-..". has uri\ingotl
for the documentary film "Child-
run of Violence;" to lie bluiwn in
two locations in the County. Wed-
nesday, September 24, at 7 p.m.
it will be shown at School //I
250 Broadway, Elizabeth; and
Thursday, September 25, at
2 p.m. it will be shown in the
County Administration Building,
300 North Avenue Ii,, Westfield,
in the first floor conference
room.

All individuals or agencies in-
volved in youth programs., as well
as parents and youths, are invited

t o u t u i n d .

p-Ti of V i u k - i v t 1 " w a s

li i lu 'Vis _-f_l in J u l y "Pi NI 'X- , u i i h

l i d w i n N i j w n i a r i n u r r n t i n n , " I ' h i s

f i l m i s m o n u m e n t a l m i t s i n i p j c l ,

:JIKI w e fue l ii w i l l h e l p a l l "f u s

Mr, Robert Hackenberg has recently moved to his new home at 61
Waldon Rd,, Fanwood, New Jersey, recently purchased from Mr.
and Mrs. Salvatore Tavaglione. The sale of this Multiple Listed
property was negotiated by Lilian Walczak of H. Clay Friedrlchs,
Inc., Realtors, The Gallery of Homes,

Color The
"Queen Bee •

f~~" ""Hey kids, color the "Queen
Bee!" That's what Queen City
Savings and Loan Association is
telling youngsters throughout the
savings institution's service
areas . And Queen City Savings
is giving away SO attractive Gen-
eral Electric transistor radios to
50 lucky winners as prizes. It's
all part of an exciting Coloring
Contest being sponsored by the
Association.

According to Gerald R, O'
Keeffe, Queen City Savings 'pre-
sident, all youngsters in the area
from 5 to 12 years of age are el i-
gible to participate, and it's easy
to enter. Coloring book style i l -
lustrations of the "Queen Bee,"
Queen City Savings' logo, can
be obtained ?: any of the insti-
tution's six handy offices, and

Eligible For
V.A. Benefits?

Eligible persons should not
let a lost birth certificate or
marriage license discourage
them from applying for veterans
berafits, the Veterans Adminis-
tration advised today.

Officials pointed out that for
i some time now, less formal proof
; of marriage or birth has beenac-
i ceptable when this information is
- required to establish claims for
1 higher benefits.
* For example, a veteran's or
ii widow's (or widower's) certified
-f statement of marriage is suffi-
| cient for applications for compen-
\ sation and education benefits for
v veterans, widows (widowers; and
-."' orphan children — provided
|neither veteran or spouse has
Ijbeen married before, and the VA
i'has no contradictory information
:]on file.
J Formerly, the agency required
;all statements of marriages and
^lirths to be supported by formali-
,'zed documentary evidence,
^ A certified statement also is
Acceptable regarding the birth of
& child of a veteran's marriage,

iMind as proof of age and relation-
ship, VA officials said,

RELO means
R l L O C A T i O N

And we're part of a nation-
wide network serving over
7000 communities So when
you're making your next
move, phone us. We'll help
you market your house. And
help you find a new home in
a great new community.

are also appearing in local news-
paper ads. All children ne tado
is "color the "Queen Bee" using
crayons or paints and their Imag-
ination, Queen City Savings will
select 25 winners in the 5 to 8
year old age group and 25 in the
9 to 12 year old age group, and
school participation is invited.
Entries will be judged on the ba-
sis of neatness and originality,
and are limited to one per child
with the judges' decision final.
The contest closes midnight Oct-
ober 31, 1975, with the winners
to be announced shortly there-
after.

Queen City Saving'i is located
at 107 Park Avenue Plainfield-,
125 South Finley Avenue in Bask-
ing Ridge; 1922 Westfield Avenue
in Scotch Plains; 1 South Plain-
field Avenue in South Plainfield;
51 Mountain Boulevard in War-
ren; and in the A Sk P Shopping .
Center, Route 513, in Callfon.

giiiiiiilihllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliliiihiiiMmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

NANCY F.
REYNOLDS

ASSOCIATES, INC.
Realtors

302 E. Broad St., Cor. Elmer

Westfield, N.J. 232-6300

REL®

FIREPLACES
Out of our vast inventory of Homes, we
presently have 14 of our own listings which
feature "WOODBURNING FIREPLACES."
Some of which are located in the following
communities:

Scotch Plains, Plainfield South Plainfield
Fanwood North Plainfield Bridgewnter
Westfield Warren Mountainside

involved in yuulh serving pra- ,

M f a m s i o hi;iLoi- i m i k i r M . i i i r i I h e

n . i L u r " uf juv. ' i i i l - . ' t J ' j l m q i i j n c v ,

i l m I U V ' . ' I I I I C p i ' i iKL 1 . v - i f i t i , a m i

ch-1 iM'uwnn? nTipfjt'i<nu. f-1 f*t ' d m = ^

m i m i r y r ^ ' - u u i i - - . - , , ' ' l i r - , n l , i I j u - "

b e l , the Art in;;, I J i r . - r i u r uf i he ~
UuparLmerit uf Yuulh Surv i ra 1 - , r :

I

| Call Us To Inspect |
i 1

I Scotch Hills Realty Agency 1
1 322-7300 !
f 3

I Fireplaces j
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii imi n imiimi iiiiiiinmiiiiiiifi

MOUNTAINSIDE - Perfect ly perl 2 Bedroom home, Birch H i l l
sect ion of town, great for a couple, Pr ice ; 557,900,

SCOTCH PLAINS • New l is t ing co lon ia l spl i t level in the foot-
h i l l s of Watchung mountains. Formal Dining room panel led
Family room, modern home. Pr i ce : 163,900.

FANWOOD - Cozy home featuring fu l l Dining room, large
Ki tchen, 2 tw in-s ized Bedrooms, basement, and" space for ex-
pansion upsta i rs . Pr ice : 546,000.

SOUTH P L A I N F I E L D • Colonial 3 bedroom home immaculate

^ f ^ 2 ! ^ ! " 1 8 ^ eat"in Kitchen' parklikc

MARTINSVILLE - Up-to-the-minute 3 bedrooms, 7 room Split
in mint cond i t ion . 2 car garage, almost an acre of ground,
var iety of trees, beaut i fu l ly appointed. Pr ice: 571,900.

V 'ESTFIELD • Colonia l home in East Broad Street locat ion.
Most convenient locat ion here, shiny-br ight decor, total of 9
rooms wel l adaptable for the large execut ive fami ly . Pr ice-
589,000,

KOSTER & MAGEE, REALTORS, INSURORS

I
411 Park Avenue, Scotch Pla ins

322=6886
iai, Industrial, Commercial Insurance Depts,
Westfield, plainfield ores, Somerset County

Eves: Dorothy Jordan
Prisci l la Raid
Bette Hendirshot

757-6793
757-4881
561-3435

i
8
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"IT'S TIME TO BUY"

COLONIAL CLASSIC

On the Southside a lovely three bedroom colonial has much to offer,
A large l iving room w.'a log burning fireplace, formal dining room,
ultra-modern kitchen, first floor laundry, plus a den. i t 's al l on a
park like setting over 3j of an acre. 165,000 Call today for an ap-
pointment.

Be A Wiser Buyer
Westlield Board of Realto's
Somerset Board of Realtors

322=4400
Dottie Baun - Bette Noll
Bil l Disbrow - Dennis Wiser

. , _ , , Frank"«'iser

4s l Part' Avenue bco td ' P la in? , W . J .

Branchburg

N i W CONTeMPORARY RANCH

PURE LUXURY

If you^have a c h i e v e d tha t s t a t i o n in l i f e that p e r m i t s you to
i n d u l g e , l e t us show you the, 4 bedroom, 2'-j bath ranch that
fea tu res beamed ca thedra l c e i l i n g in l i v i n g room, f i r e p l a c e in
f a m i l y room, l i b ra r y or o f f i c e , 3 car garage, c i r c u l a r d r i v e -
way . S i tua ted on 1 acre wooded l o t . o n l y 5 8 9 , 3 0 0 .

REALTOR

ashington

alley Realty
298 U.S. Highway 22 West Greenbrook, N.J. 963-6100
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1701 E. SECOND ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-7775

regg
9:30-5:00

Thurs. 'til 9

Quality Upholstery
• Lamps

• Accessories

• Occasional
Tables

SALE ONLY 2 WEEKS LEFT

CUSTOM MADE
SOFAS

CHOOSE YOUR SIZE TO THE INCH!

54" to 60"

61" to 72"

73" to 84"
85" to 90"

91" to 100"

Reg. *479

Reg.$559

Reg. .$599
Reg. *629
Reg. *669

NOW
S349

S449
5479
S495

COMPLETE CUSTOM FREEDOM!
HUNDREDS OF VARIATIONS!

• Choice of back styles! (Loose pillow-back, attached cushions, button-tufted.)

• Choice of fabulous covers! • Choice of arm styles!

Choice of base styles! • Choice of skirt styles! • Bolsters included on some models

C U S T O M C H A I R S Available at substantial reductions!

Free Interior Design Service Stella Breuder, I.D.S.
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